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Commission forms new committees 
Seventeen-member panel will deal 
with student-athlete welfare issues 

lctr Welfare, 
Access and Erl- 
uity has been 

A 17-member Special NCAA 

appointed by 

Committee to Kevirw Studrnt-Ath- 

Grrgory M. St 
I-. O’Brien, 
chair of the 
NCAA Frrsi- 
dents Cornmis- 
sion, to deal 
with the pri- L 

mary topic for McComas 
the third year 
ofthr Commission’s strategic plan. 

O’Brirn named the new panel 
after consultation with NCAA Prcs- 

leading to possiblr legislation at 
the 1995 NCAA Convention. 

a( c css and equity issues as the 
main foc11r of‘the plan’s third year, 

The first yrar of the plan, cur- 
rently winding toward the January 
19!13 Convention, idrntified presi- 
dential authority and institutional 
control as the paramount thrust. 
The second year is devoted to 
financial conditions in collcgc 
athlrtio, and a ‘LI-member coni- 
mittec chairrd by (:onimissioner 
.Jamcs E. Delany of rhe Big Ten 
Confert-ncr is at work on those 
issues, with legislation intcndcd 
for the 1994 Convention. 

ident Judith M. Swrrt and with the 
other- officers of the (Commission. 
At O’Brien’s request, Sweet agree-11 
to sclve as a member of the com- 
mittee. 

The Commission’s strategic plan 
identified student-athlete welfare, 

O’Brien tabhrd James D. McCo- 
mas. president of Virginia poly- 
tee-hnir Institutr and a member of 
thr Presidents Commission, to 
chair the nrw special committrr. 

See New panel, page 23 b 

First fmalists chosen 
for Today’s Top Six 

‘l’his year’s N<:AA Today’s Top 
Six winrer-spring finalists include 
two N(:AA postgraduate scholar- 
ship recipirnts, two LJ.S. Olympic 
team members and three NCAA 
individual champions. 

Six fall-sport student-athletes 
also will he selected as finalists 
later this year, and the ‘foday’s.Top 
Six will he selected from thosr I:! 
finalists. 

They and thr six Silver Anniver- 
sary Award winners will be rc( og- 
nized at the honors dinner during 
the 1993 NCAA (Convention as the 
(:ollcgr Athletics ‘fop XII. 

The winter-spring finalists are 
lacrosse/field hockey/ire hockey 
player (:arroII “<:eci” Clark, Harvard 

University; track and field athlete 
Clyston “Steve” Holman, George- 
town Univrrsity; gymnast Scott An- 
thony Krswick, LJniversity of 
California, 1.0s Angclrs; lacrosse 
player Sarah Claire I.rary, Harvard; 
pnast Missy Marlowe, Universiry 
of Shah, and basketball playrr Susan 
Robinson, Fcnnsylvania State Uni- 
versity. 

Selection is based 50 percent on 
athletics ability; 25 percent on 
academic- achievemcnr, and 25 per- 
cent on character, leadership and 
extracurricular activities. Nomina- 
tion forms are sent to all mcmbe~ 
institutions. and sclrtlions arc made 

Constituents to get chance to meet 
with 11 -member Liaison Committee 

In an effort to cnharirr its c om- 
mimication with varioi~s coristitu- 
em groups in 
college athlet- 
its, the NCAA 
Presidents 
C 0 m m i s s i o n 
has appoiti~etl 
an I I -mrmber 
Presidctirs 
Corrimissiori 
I .iaison (:om- 
mittcc. 

The new pit- 
ncl ir1cludcs 

Peck 

five mrmhrrs of the (:omtnission 
itself; as well as two faculty athletics 
representatives. two IlliIlC iJthltTiCS 

administmtors and two female atb 
Ictics ;tdrnirlistr.ators. All N(:AA 
divisions, subdivisions and gco- 
graphical regions arc represented. 

In announcing the committee, 
Commission Chair Gregory M. St 

1.. O’Brien noted that hc had con- 

sulted with thr other officers of 
the Commission and with NCAA 
President Judith M. Sweet. The 
faculty reprcsrntativrs and athlet- 
ic s administrators were c hosen 
afier consultation with the Faculty 
Athletics Keprcsclltativrs Associa- 
rion, rhe National Association of 
Collrgiate Directors of Athletics 
and thr National Association of 
C:ollrgi;ite Women Athlrtic Adruin- 
istrators. 

The committee is charged with 
assisring the Commission in its 
contacts with the various constitu- 
ent groups in collrge athlrtics. 

“While the role of thr I.iaison 
Committee will not prCcIude the 
(:onimission from rncrting directly 
wirh representatives ofcertain con- 
stituent groi~ps in the future, it is 

our intent in general to have such 

See Committee, poge 28 b 

Clark IJnlmtzn Keswick 

See Top Six, page 28 b Leary Marlowe Robinson 

Women’s 
rules keep 
identity 
By Laura E. Bollig 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

When the three-point shot 
was added to the game of 
men’s bask&all in the l!)X6- 
X7 season, it was a reaction 
by the NCAA Men’s Basket- 
hall Kules Committee to crit- 
ics who called for cleaning 
up play in the free-throw 
lane. 

The lane was a battlr- 
ground, those critics said, 
where only thr biggest and 
strongest players were guar- 
anteed survival. 

Those problems did 1101 
exist in the women’s gdrlle. 

Yet the following year, the 
three-point shot was incor- 
porated into the women’s 
rlJkS. 

That changr was not in 
response to what the men 
had done, according to 
members of-the NCAA Wom- 
en’s Baskcthall Rules Corn- 
mittee. 

It’s just one rxample of 
two games that share rules, 
but for reasons thilt an- some- 

times very diffcrcnt. 

“What (the thrrc-point 
shot) did for the women was 
add the clrmrnt of excire- 
mrnt because we didn’t havvc 
the dunk shot+” said Marcy 
Weston of Central Michigan 
University, scrrt-tary-rules ed- 
itor ofthr committee. “It was 
functional for the men, but 
it made rhe women’s gamr 
more exciting-for the corn- 
prtitors as well as the fans.” 

Southwest Texas State LJnii 

See Basketball, page 23 ) 
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n Chief executive officers of the Southwest Con- 
ference have voted to actively seek a merger with 
the Big Eight Conference: Page 3. 

n Joseph N. Crowley, chair of the NCAA Special 
Committee an Athletics Certification, discusses 
what was learned from the pilot certification 
program and urges the full support of Division l 
institutions for the proposal that will be presented 
at the 1993 Convention: Page 4. 

H Of the four remaining undefeated Division I-A 
football teams, the University of Miami (Florida) 
is playing the toughest overall schedule: Page 8. 

N On deck 
November 9 Gender-Equity Task Force, Chicago 

November 13-15 Committee on Infractions, Atlanta 

November 16 Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics, 
Chicago 

November 16 Special Advisory Committee for 
Women’s Corporate Marketing, 
Chicago 

November 16 NCAA Woman of the Year Award 
Banquet, Chicago 

December 6-7 Executive Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
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n Briefly in the News 

Receivers do 
double duty 

Whrn Crntral Collcgc (Iowa) football 
warh Ron Schipper calls wide receivers 
Jamie Arendt and Rich Schulte home-run 
threats, hr’s boasting not only about their 
abilities to execute the fly route down the 
sidelines. 

Both players havr sprnt the p;lst two 
summers playing minor-lragur basrball 
and are a hit on both fields of play. 

Arendt, a sophomore, competed for the 
Colorado Rockies’ rookie-league club in 
Mesa, Arizona, this past summer as an 
outfielder. Schulte, also an outfielder, has 
brcn ;I member of the Houston Astros 
organization for two years, playing for the 
(:lass A Burlington Astros in the Midwest 
l.ragllr IiiSt SUIIllIlCT. 

A senior, Schultr has caught 18 passes in 
five games for 294 yards and two touch- 
downs, drspitr missing two games because 
of a leg injury. Arendt has hauled in 13 
receptions for 184 yards and two rouch- 
downs. The duo has helped Central jump 
out to a 7-O mark this season. 

Academics/athletics 
The 1Jnivrrsity of Wisconsin, Whitewater, 

athletics department has launched an acade- 
mia coat hing program to recruit faculty, 
academic staff’and administrators to work 
with coaches and studrnt-athletes in a 
given sport and experience the “athletics 
way of life:’ 

The basic objectivrs of the proTam are 
to increase communication and to foster a 
better understanding of the interaction 
bctwern academics and athletics; to bring 
together coaches, student-athlctcs and those 
in academic settings outside the classroom; 
to inrreasr understanding of the role and 
commitmt=nt of coaches and studentmath- 
letes, and to find common pound between 
academic and athlrtics instructors on cam- 
IXJS in thr areas of coiich-player dynamics, 
traching styles and workloads. 

“Athletics fits into the academic setting,” 
women’s athletics director Dianne Jones 
Slid. “(:lassroom teaching is similar to 
coaching. This is an opportunity to show 
thry iIre similar:’ 

Aradcmic staff mcmbcrs interact with 
(oachrs and studrnt-athletes in a given 
sport for one wet-k, attending practices, 
coaches’ meetings, team meetings, film 

Aurora University President Thomas 
H. Zarle presents “Ozzie the Cougar, ” 
the maxot j& th.e Kane County (Illinois) 
minor-league baseball team, with a 
personalized Spartan football jersey. 

sessions, booster meetings and other activ- 
itirs. 

Football rain-out 
Heavy winds, rain and severe lightning 

caused thr abbreviation of the football 
game between Angelo State University and 
Cameron LJnivcrsity October 3 I Angelo 
State was credited with a ‘LO-7 victory when 
the contest was called off officially after 
nearly an hour delayjust before the start of 
the second half. 

Winds of- up to 68 milts per hWJr were 
recorded during the storm, which dumped 
more than three im hes of rain during a 
one-hour period. 

“We had to stop the game because of 
severe lightning,” referee Bill Steffek said. 
“We talked to the highway patrol and the 
National Weather Servicr, and they told us 
that the storm cell was vrry large, hut they 
could not give 1~s a definitr time on when it 
would rlear up. Both coaches agreed that if 
thr lightning persisted, WC would call the 
game for the safety of the fans.” 

Angelo State had never been involved in 

Woman of the year to be announced N CommitRee notices 
The winnc-r of the second NCAA 

Woman of thr Year Award will be 
announred November 16 in Chi- 
CZgO. 

.l’en finalists were announced 
September I3 from a field of 52 
honorees reprcscnting all states 
plus the District of (Columbia and 
Puerto Rico. The finalists arc: 

n Lisa Kay Arrl, Massachusetts 
lnstitutr of Technology, gymnas- 
tics. 

n .]lJliil M. Burdic k, Washinglon 
Ilniversity (Missouri). track and 
field. 

w (:atherinc Byrne, University 
of’ lenncssce, Knoxv~llr. swim- 
ming. 

n Jennifer (:obb, (:orncll LJni- 
versity. track and field. 

n Loe A. Detweiler, University 
of Arizona. swimming and diving. 

n Janet l.ouise Krusc, ITniversity 

of Nebraska, Lincoln, volleyball. 
n Barb Pringer, LJnivcrsity of 

Kansas, swimming and diving. 
n Nicole Schcrr, South Dakota 

State LJniversity, track and firld. 
W  Cathcrinr Sharkry, Yale Uni- 

versity, lacrosse. 

n Penny Tollcfson. Hamline 
University, swimming and diving. 

Robin Roberts. anchor and rc- 
porter for ESPN, will emcee the 
event, which will be at the Chicago 
Hilton andTowers. Anita DeFrantz, 
president of the Amateur Athletic 
Foundation of Los Angclrs, will be 
I he keynote speaker. 

<:hampion Products. a division 
of the Sara Lee Corporation, is 
sponsoring the event krd Lee is 

an NCAA corporate partner. 

Of the 10 finalists, four rrprc- 
sent Division 1-A institutions, two 
Division I-AA, one Division II and 
three Division 111. Ofthe 52 hono- 
rees, 24 were from Division I-A, I0 

a f’oothall game shortened by weather; 
however, (:arneron had a 1971 game against 
Northwood Institute rainrd out. 

Bone-marrow donors 
Villanova University head football coach 

Andy Talley organized the “Footb;lll United 
For Life” program, which attracted more 
than 950 potential bone-marrow donors to 
the Pennsylvania campus November 1. 

Among those donors were members of 
Talley’s Wildcat football team and football 
players from the University of Pennsylvania, 
West (Chester Ilniversity of Pennsylvania. 
(Zheyney University of Pennsylvania, I!rsinus 
(Iollege and Swanhniore College. 

“We tested over !)50 people, and while 
our goal was 1,000, it was still rhe largest 
single testing in the history of the hone- 
marrow registry program:’ Ialley said. “It 
was an immensely successful day and was 
very well-received by those involved.” 

Tallcy began his involvement in the 
cause last November. Villanova has jomed 
with the Philadelphia Committee to Benefit 
(Children and the HLA Registry Foundation 
in River Edge, New .Jersey, to promote 
awareness of tbr nerd for bone-marrow 
donors nationwide. 

“We had the Villanova community in- 
volved, as well as members of various 
Villanova athletics teams. It was a great 
beginning for this drive and now we want to 
take it on a national level. We want to take 
this testing program to major metropolitan 
areas, using the college football teams in 
each city as the focus. Our next stop is 
Boston, Massachusetts. in early March.” 

A helping paw 
Whrrl thr jersey of “O/zir the ~OUgilr~’ 

the mascot for the Class A Kane County 
(Illinois) COU@rS minor-league basehall 
team, was stolen around October 17, it 
outraged the communityofAurora, Illinois, 
a suburb of Chicago. 

Thr reaction was so much so that the 
Aurora Universiry football team stepped in 
to offer a helping paw, er, hand. The 
popular Ozzie was to participate in Aurora’s 
homecoming parade October 24, but itjust 
wouldn’t have been the same without his 
trademark jersey. 

Thr football team made Ozzie a “Spartan 
for the Day” and had a personalized football 
jersey made for him. Ozzie participated in 
the parddr and all ended well for Aurora 
with a 2% I6 victory over Illinois Benedictine 
College. 

n News quiz 
Answers to the following questions up 

peared in October i.w~s of Thu NCAA 
News. How many can you answm-? 

1. The NCAA wilt award how many 
postgraduate scholarships to football 
players this year? (a) 25; (b) 27: (c) 29; 
(d) 31. 

2. How many institutions classified 
in Division I are playing football in Dim 
visions 11 and III this year? (a) 25: (h) 
27; (c) 29; (d) 31. 

3. What New York LJniversity chan- 
cellor called the meeting in 1905 that 
Icd directly to the formation of the 
NCAA? (a) Hem-v M. Mar<:racken: (b) 
William T. Reid: (c) Elmer E. Pierce; 
(d) Hem-v L. Williams. 

4. How many states were lot arions 
for the National YOlJth Sports hwgarn 

during the past year? (a) 41: (1~) 42; (r) 
43; (d) 44. 

5. True or f’alse: If elected at the 
1993 Convention. Joseph N. Crowley of 
the University of Nevada will be the 
first chief executive officer of an insti- 
tution to serve as NCAA president. 

6. True or false: This year’s Division 
I Men’s Soccer Championship semifi- 
nals and final are sold out for the first 
time in tournament history. 

7. How many proposals for the 1993 
Convention were designated by offic- 
ers of the Presidents Commission for 
roll-call votes! (a) 40; (b) 45; (c) 50; (d) 
55. 

X. What percentage of NCAA ronfer- 
ences offering multiple sports are 
strurturcd to serve both men’s and wom- 
en’s athletics? (a) 55.7: (b) 79.8; (c) 
8 I .4; (d) 86.2. 

Answero on page 28 

H Fact file 
The top 10 states in educational at- 

tainment (percentage of adult popula- 
tion who are high-school graduates): 
Shah and Washington (tied at 88 pcr- 
rent), Alaska, Wyoming, Minnesota, 
Nevada, Oregon, Montana, lowa, Colo- 
rado (X3 perrent for 10th place). The 
lowest 10: Alabama (63 percent), Ken- 
tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas. Mississippi. 
West Virginia, South Carolina, Louisi- 
;111a, (Georgia and North Carolina (7 1 
per-rent). 

from Division I-AA, four from Dim 
vision LAAA, six from Division II 
and eight from Division III. 

By rport, thr breakdown was 
bilskctt>all ;Ind track and field/ 
cross country, 11 each; swimming 
and diving, 10; gymnastics, six; 
tennis. five: volleyball, four; softball 
and larrosse/lield hockey, thrcr 
each, and soccer and skiing, two 
rach. (The figures do not total to 
52 hrrause two women compc’cd 
in multiple sports.) 

Srnior women who have com- 
pleted NCAA eligibility rompete 
for the award. Champion Products 
will donate $5,000 to each of the 
10 finalists’ institutions and an 
additional $5,000 to thr national 
;iw;itd winner’s school. 

The first NCAA Woman of the 
Year Award was presented in I99 I 
to Mary Beth Riley of Canisius 
College, a track and field and 
c ross WlJlmy iithletr. 

Correction: The article soliciting nominations for sports committees 
that appeared in the November 2 issue of-The NCAA News indicated 
that the chair of the Division 111 Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Don W. 
Olson of St Mary’s College (Minnesota), is not eligible for reelection. 
Please note that he should bc listed as eligible. 

Oberlin resumes games 
Oberlin (:ollcge’s football team, November 2 issue of The NCAA 

lorced to forfeit a game scheduled News). 
for Octohcr 31 because injuries 
had left it with too few players, is 

School officials continued to 

attempting to pLay the remainder 
dismiss speculation that the pro- 

01 its schedule. 
gram could be discontinued. 

Oberlin played Kenyon College 
Yovember 7 and is scheduled to 
end the season November 14 at 
Grove City College. 

The school forfeited its game 
against Wittenberg University after 
finishing its October 24 game 
against Allegheny Collrgc with 16 
injured players. Oberlin was left 
w&h only 13 healthy playrr3 (see 

“WC do not plan on discontinu- 
ing football here at Oberlin,” ath- 
letics director .James E. Focls told 
The Meadvillc (Pennsylvania) ‘I?ib~ 
une. “1 haven’t even thought about 
iL 

“You always hear about kids 
wanting to play in college right 
away. Well, here is a golden oppor- 
tunity for a player who is good 
enough to play, to play right away.” 
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Southwest Conference expresses interest in merger 
The Southwest Conference, con- 

cerned about possible moves of 
members to expanding confer- 
ences, has voted for the first time 
to actively srck a merger with the 
Big Eight G~nfcrcncc. 

A. Krnnrth Pyr, president of 
Southern Methodist Ilniversity and 
head of the conference’s rounril 
of presidents, said the group be- 
lieves the Big Ten and Pacific-10 
(:onfercncrs may soon follow thr 
Southeastern Corifercncc’s Irad 
by growing to 12 members and 
splitting into divisions. 

“If that is the case, then several 
conferences may be dismemhered, 
and it is time for this conference to 
begin ro think in what direction ic 
should proceed,” Pye told The 

Dallas Morning News after the 
council’s annuaI meeting Novcm- 

her 5 in Dallas. 
Pye said Big Eight presidmts 

will be contacted individually m  
srt IJIJ a meeting during the 1993 
NCXA (Convention in Dallas. 

The presidents council, which 
has opposed rxpansion, decided 
the Big Eighr move would br the 
first explored. But Pye said other 
additions of individual schools 
and agreements with other con- 
ferences also will hr considcrcd, 
according to The Associated Press. 

In 1990, the University of Ar- 
kansas, Fayctteville, left the South- 
west Conference to join rhe 
Southeastern Conferencr. The ad- 
dition of Arkansas and thr IJni- 

Trek toward record 
inspires charity effort 
By Gary T. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

When Jim Bertoli was hired as 
the University of New Orleans’ 
women’s volleyball roach in the 
spring of 1991, he was grrtcd as 
the right man to bring the program 
to national prominence. 

Eighteen months later, Benoli 
has lived up to the claim, though 
his team’s won-lost record is not 
necessarily what is attracting the 
spotlight. 

The glow is coming from an 
unique partnership Bertoli helped 
form before this season between 

his team and a New Orleans hoa- 
pital. That was whrn But-kctte 
scniorJavonne Brooks needed 7 I4 
kills to brcome the the all-time 
leader among N(XA Division I 
players. A Bertoli brainstonn to 
promote his squad turned into 
dollars and cents for New Orleans 
wom~n’s volleyball scholarship pro- 
gram and for the city’s Methodist 
Hospital. The connection, as it 
turned out, was a natural. 

Dual purpose 

Bertoli wanted to create a fund 
that would build upon each team 
kill as Brooks ncarcd thr rrcord, 
thus spawning a countdown rhat 
likely would stretch through the 
cntirr SC‘;ISOTI. His initial goal was 
to cast thr burden on a less-thaii- 
fully funded program (New Or- 
leans women’s volleyball rcceivrs 
financial support equivalent to 
just more than three grants-in- 
aid), but he also sought a commu- 

nity cause with which to share the 
proceeds. 

“1 wanted to promote thr pro- 
gram, and whercvrr I’ve brrn I’ve 
always tried to involve the < ommu- 
nity through scrvicc,” Bcnoli said. 
“I think thr ;ithleres need that 
kind of CXpcJSUrc 10 the COIlllllu- 

nity:’ 
Bertoli found his match at Meth- 

odist Hospital, which was abour to 
publicly announ~ e the creation of 
the Jonathan Nelson Cancer Fund, 
named for a former New Orleans 
srudent who died of Hodgkin’s 
disease at the agr of 22. Berloli 
teamed with Methodist marketing 
;ind promotions director Lcif l’e- 
dersen to seIve up the “Spikes for 
Life” campaign, and thr returns 
have cxcreded expectations. 

“Spikrs for Life” enables donors 

10 plrdgc pennirs, nickels, dimrs, 
quarters, half-dollars or dollars 
for each New Orleans spike up to 
714, the amount Brooks needed to 
esrablish rhr all-rime mark. A 
nickel pledgr WcJdd bring a $35.70 
contribution, a dime plcdgc $7 1.40 
and a dollar pledge $714.00. Do- 
nors can also opt for an outright 
amount 

More than $2,000 

Keceipts are heing divided 
equally between the cancer fund 
and the women’s volleyball schol- 
arship program. More than $2,000 
in checks already have c011lc in, 
arid niu( h morr has bt-rn pledgrd. 

“Jim’s rhought of seeing pro- 
ccrds going to nonprofit organi- 
zations was intriguing,” Prdersrn 
said. “It was a wonderful opportu- 

nity for us to grt the (:ancer Fund 
in the public eye.” 

Thr Methodist Hospital Cancer 
(:enter- was built in 1988 and cx- 
panded in 1991 to serve the rcsi- 
dents of New Orleans and the 
Gulf Coast Jonathan Nelson was 
one of the first patients to uti1il.c 
thr rrnter’s treatment services. 

“It’s a win-win situation:’ Pr- 
drrsen said. “It’s a uniqur prcJ~a~l1 

when two nonprofits get togrther 
to henelit a grrat cause.” 

Record claimed 

Brooks’ 20-kill perftirmance Oc- 
tohcr 29 against the University of 
Texas, Pan Ameriran, enabled her 
to surpass the 2,767-kill career 
total set by Tara Cross of California 
Statr LJnivrrsity, I.ong Beach, in 

1989. 
With four regular-season 

matches and the Sun Belt Confer- 
cncc tournament remaining, 
Brooks, now with 2,799 kills, has 
au outside chancr to top 3,000. 
Her 52 matches with 20 or more 
kills is the best in NCAA women’s 
volleyball, and her 40 matches in 
one season with 10 or more kills is 
the best in Division I. She also is 
seventh in Division 1 career blocks 
with 774. 

“She’s got more hang timr than 
mosI NFL punters:’ Brnoli said. 
“It’s amazing to think of the kill 
total she could have. When 1 was 
hired there wcrcn’t any matches 
scheduled for the I99 I season, so 
I rould fill only 23 dates inslrad of 
the 28 maximum. Because of’ the 
2%date limit, there was also a lot of 

versity of soul h (:arolina, 
(Columbia, allowed rhc SE<: to form 
divisions and utilize NCAA legisla- 
tion permitting an additional fool- 
ball game as a playoff. 

In another move, the Big Ten 
Conference added Pennsylvania 
State Universiry. 

Just before the meeting of thr 
Southwest Conference presidents 
council, Thr Dallas Morning News 
reported that F%cific-IO Confc-r- 
ence presidents had taken a straw 
vote approving the potential addi- 
tion of a Big Eight member-the 
IJnivrrsiry of CIolorado, Boulder- 
and also discussed inviting the 
IJniversity of Texas at Austin. kc- 
10 represenrarives have not ram 
mented on that report and Colo- 

rado officials disavowed any 
intrrrst in moving. 

There arc fears in the Southwest 
Conference that if Texas moves to 
another ronferencr, Texas A&M 
LJniversity would follow suit. Pyr 
said there arr indications also that 
rhr Big Trn may scrk to lure the 
LJniversity of Missouri, Columbia, 
out of the Big Eight. 

Big Eight and SWC: presidents 
began meeting two years ago to 
explorr a scheduling alliance for 
thotball and basketball. 

An accord was reached in tbot- 
ball that will involve each of the 
Southwest Conference trams play- 
ing a Big Eight represemalivr at 

The effbrt by. Juvonne Brooks (right) to set the Divtsion I kills murk 
inspired (I cwnpaign henqfiting IJniversity qf New Orleans 
vol&yhabl and a lord hospital. 

doubt as IO whether or not she 
could get thr 714 kills necessary. 
Her first two seasons the dare limit 
was 32. 

‘~ht~~lV~JllllC dd IIlC kthre the 

season thaw she wanred to brt%k 

this ICC or-d, and that she was going 
t0 break rhis rrcord. She’s one of 
the most determined athletes I’ve 
cvcr seen. She dors what she has 
to do to SIJ~C red: 

“I thought it would br good in 

order to help rhe program, and 10 

help thr othrr people receiving 
thr money,” she said of the fund- 
raising campaign. “It didn’t add 
extra pressure on mr. I’m usrd to 
rhr pressure anyway:’ 

A success story 

Blooks’ success has translated 
into But-ketre success. Heading 
into the season, Brooks had helped 
New Orleans to its hest three-year 
record rvcr. She owns school ret 

ords in kills, hitting percentagr, 
aces, digs and blocks, and h;is 
helped this year’s But-krtte squad 
qualify for the Sun Belt <:onfer- 
cncc tourney, the winner ofwhich 
will cam an automatic berth in the 

NCAA ~WJrI1aIIleIl~~ Ir would be a 
first for New Orleans. 

Brooks acknowlcclgrs her natu- 
ral abilities, but is quick 10 point to 

her d&cation and hard work as 

factors in hrr succrss. She also is 
regardrd by nearly everyone in- 
volved in the “Spikes for Life” 
campaign as the pcrfcct rook 

model. 

“It has touched me that Javonne 
is as nicr a prrson as she is an 

athlete,” said.]udy N&on, mother 
of.]onathan Nelson and chaplain 
at Methodist Hospital. “It’s vrry 
pleasing to me to hiiVr JOn idemi- 

lied with not only young people, 

but that caliber of young people. 
These PCO~JIC arrn’t so foe usrd on 
just achieving that thry can? srep 
back and recognize the struggles 
of others.” 

It has, indeed, been an cxpcri- 
rnce that Brooks will remember. 

“It taught me that anything 1 put 
my mind to 1 can do,” she said. 
“Drriirns Can come trurl’ 

Thar is a motto that the New 
Orleans women’s volleyball tcam, 
as well as the people at the Merh- 
odist Hospital Cancer Center, hope 
t0 share. 

least once by 1994. But a basketball 
agreement has not bern securrd, 
largely because of hurdles involv- 
ing the NCAA’s usr of power rat- 
ings and schedule strenehs to 
dcterminc postseason berths. 

Pye tomparcd the Big Eight and 
the Southwest <:onferencr, saying 
both have schools that are likely 
targets for expanding “super CO~V 
ferences.” Both may need to seek 
expansion of the number of TV 
sets in their domain in order to vie 
for rights dollars in the future. 

“I would rhink if I were in thr 
Big Eight, I would have many of 
the same interests and concerns 
institutions in the Southwest Con- 
ference have:’ Pyr said. 

Dates reported 
for seminars 

Data hilVK heen set for 1993 
NCAA regional seminars that are 
designrd IO help those attending 
undrrstand N(:AA legislation and 
learn how to implcmrnt it on their 
campuses. 

The seminars will br hosted 
by thr NCAA compliance services, 
lrgislarive services and rnforce- 
mcnt staffs. 

The dates arid sites arc: 

May 5-7-Hyatt Rrgrnc y Min- 
neapolis (Minnrsota), 

May 19-Y 1 -Newport Beach Mar- 
riott ((Zalifornia), 

June 2-4-Boston Park Plaza 
Hotel (Massachusetts) and 

June 16~1X~Stouffrr Orlando 
Rrson (Florida). 

Those attending will include 
Divisions I and 11 athlrlits dirrc- 
tors (and assistants), conference 
commissioners (and assistants), 
CO~ph~uICC CWJrdi~liitOrS, f;KUhy 

athletics rrprrsenlalives, senior 
womrn administrators, some 
COilC hes and various Other canlpus 
administrators. 

A rota1 of’ X23 insritutional rr- 
presentatives attended the semin- 
ars in 19!)2. Thr program has been 
changed significantly for I!)%, 
and organizers expect betwern 

1,200 and 1,300 10 attend. 

Thr first mailing regarding the 
seminars will arrive on campuses 
the f’irsr week of February 1993. 
Additional informalion is available 
from Chris Gales at the national 
office. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Certification plan 
deserves support 
By Joseph N. Crowley 
CHAIR, NCAA SPECIAL COMMITTEE 
ON ATHLETICS CERTIFICATION 

More than a year ago, I was asked by 
NCAA President Judith M. Sweet to head a 
subcommittee of the NCAA Council to study 
the experience of participating institutions 
in the pilot certification pro- 
gram under way at that time 
in Division I. 

Several months earlier, 
the 1991 NCAA Convention 
had adopted a resolution to 
study the certification con- 
cept; to receive a report on 
the progress of the pilot 
study at the 1992 Conven- 
tion, and to consider legisla- 
tion, if either the Council or 

crowl2?y 

the Presidents 
Commission sponsored a proposal, in Janu- 
ary 1993. 

I accepted the job with some misgivings 
but with the clear understanding that the 
Commission and the Council supported the 
concept and with the knowledge that athlet- 
ics certification lay at the heart of the rec- 
ommendations of the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics. 

The Council subcommittee used the expe- 
riences of the pilot program, as well as com- 
ments offered in writing and in public 
hearings, to shape the concept That com- 
mentary led us to conclude very early that 
in order to gain acceptance and to be work- 
able, the program must: 

n Have a clear purpose. 
n Hold in check any tendency to create 

unnecessary paperwork. 
w Place the development and mainte- 

nance of the program firmly in the hands 
of the NCAA membership. 

n Derive the basic standards for certifica- 
tion from current NCAA legislation. 

n Demonstrate a fundamental orientation 
toward institutional self-study and improve- 
ment. 

n Contain serious consequences for an 
institution’s failure to confront its self-study 
openly and honestly. 

The committee’s recommendation to the 
<;ommission and the Council is a uer$ed 
md fTJdlLUted sulfktudy that would take the 
place of- the current self-study in Division I. 

See Certification, page 25 b 

Image damaged by small issues 
Two articles that appeared in the 

September 28 issue of The NCAA 
News only serve to exacerbate the 
public perception of the negatives 
associated with the enforcement and 
interpretation of various rules. 

Article No. 1, entitled “Numerals of 
stricken teammates prohibited on foot- 
ball uniforms” is a prime example to 
show the NCAA’s penchant for adher- 
ence to illogical and unimportant 
rules. For God’s sake, please tell me 
how a memorial patch can cause con- 
fusion among referees attempting to 
identify players? With all the problems 
facing collegiate athletics, why is this 
even an issue worthy of discussion? 

Ll Opinions 

q Leiter 

Secondly, the same issue repub- 
lished an NCAA Interpretations Com- 
mittec opinion that an extra benefit 
would result if an institution permits 
members of its intercollegiate athletics 
teams to retain frequent-flyer points 
earned during team trips. Assuming 
that the institution did not receive the 
direct benefit of these frequent-flyer 
points, what would be the harm for 
the athlete to retain the points? 

Granted, it is an extra benefit How- 
ever, please correct me if I am mis- 

taken but does not the coaching staff 
retain frequent-flyer miles, and would 
the frequent-flyer miles cease to exist 
if they, in effect, lapse? Would thr 
NCAA prefer to have the airlines ben- 
efit in lieu of the student-athlete! 

My point is very simple in that the 
NCAA will continue to be the target of 
such criticisms as long as we have 
such hotly debated issues as memorial 
patrhes and frequent-flyer mileage 
credit. Cannot your committees’ efforts 
be directed to finding solutions to 
more substantive issues? 

Bret A. Adams 
Cincinnati 

Elate teams pose coaching problems 
Bobby Douglas, head wrestling coach 
Iowa State University 
Des Moines Register 

About coaching professional uthfetes for the Olympic team: 
“When we start paying bonuses for winning, we are 

creating some real problems. We want our athletes to have 
the same opportunities as those from other countries- 
enough money to live and train, but where do you draw 
the line? 

“What’s happened is, the role of the coach has been 
denigrated to the point where the athletes select their own 
training regimen. They don’t wdnt to follow the schcdtllr 
set up by the coaches.. . . 

“Coaching the elite athlete is a lot more difficult now. 
Wz used to wrestle because we loved the sport 

“Now, with a lot of money on the line, you have the 
athlete telling the coach when and where he’s going to 
compete. 

“You can’t have 10 guys going off doing their own thing. 
You lose the bonding that takes place. We have the best 
athletes in the world, but down the road, we’re going to 
have big problems.” 

Scholarship limits 
Jack Gregory, director of athletics 
Bowling Green State University 
The Toledo Blade 

“(A lower number of grants-in-aid for Division I-A 
football teams) will give everyone an opportunity to get 
more of the top athletes. It means there will he less for 
Ohio State and Michigan. Those athletes will be going to 
the Mid-American Conference or other schools.” 

Barry Switzer, former head football coach 
University of Oklahoma 
Omaha World-Herald 

“Parity. That’s what the NCAA wanted. It destroys 
athletics. Back when we had nutnbers, wc filled the 
stadium. (Attendance) may only be 5,000 short but multiply 
that by six homr games.” 

Dangers of tobacco 
Glen Hartweck, coordinator 
Student assistance program 
Township (Illinois) High School District 113 
Athletic Management 

“I consider tobacco thr No. 1 gateway drug-a gateway 
to all other drugs. Peoplr who become addirtcd to nicotine, 
whether they chrw or smoke, are much more likrly to 
abuse other chemicals.. . . 

“The key is to cncouragr rducational programs for 
younger- athletes and cessation programs for the older 
athlctrs using the product. and then (there must be) a 
change (in) policies. We havr to change the environmrnt 
of sports so that it doesn’t condone tobacco use. _. 

“1 would includr in all my annual student-athlete 
physicals a trst for nicotine. I honrstly helievr it’s in voul 
own best intrrrst- If you reduce thr number of nicotine 

Hesburgh 

users, you can reduce the number of drug users and 
alcohol abusers. So if you’re going to be testing for steroids 
and other illicit drugs, it makes sense to test for nicotine.” 

Athletics reform 
Rev. Theodore Herburgh, former president 
University of Notre Dame 
The Washington Post 

“There is always going to be a problem of corruption in 
any human organization. We’re under no illusions that 
even if 100 percent of the Knight (Foundation) Commis- 
sion’s directives were put into law.. . that that would be the 
end of all the problems. 

“It’s pretty obvious that more (reform) has taken place 
in the last two years than in the previous 30 or 40 years.” 

Fightins cancer 
Jim Valvano, former basketball coach 
North Carolina State University 
The New York Times 

On Valuano’sjivc-month-old bat& with ccincer 
“No one should ever mistake a health problem with a 

game. A lot of people have tried to say, ‘Because you’re a 
competitor. ..’ There’s a whole ‘nothcr world that I’vr 
cnterrd. And I’ve learned an awful lot in thr last fivr 
months. What I’ve Icarncd, mostly, is how prerious life is 
and how important friends and family are. That’s what’s 
kept mc going.... 

“I look at things so much more differently now. 1 rcalizc 
how ephemeral and transitory fame and glory can he. 

“The thing I’m probably most proud of right now is the 
number of people who have come into my lifr who I can 
call friends, like Rollie (Massimino) and other people who 
have takrn time to give me the call. That’s what I think I’m 
probably most prOlJd of now, that I’m not going through 
this alone 

“And although I’m been through a lot of the good and 
the bad of college basketballPI’ve hem on top, and 
boom, 1 saw thr vallry of it-when you have what’s 
happened IO me now, what I tend to dwell on and see is 
how beautiful the game is. The game. It’s a wonderful 
pamel’ 
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n Championships previews 

Division I Men’s Cross Country 

loss of top runner tightens race for Arkansas 

Event: 1992 Division 1 Men’s Cross Country Cham- 
JJiOJlShiJJS. 

Overview: Five times in the past eight years- 
including the last two championships--Arkansas has 
run away frotn the field in winning the team title. The 
Razorbacks are the nation’s top-ranked team this ycat 
hut arr without toJJ runner Brian Baker (knee injury), 
who finished third at last year’s event The loss of Baker 
could open the door for teams such as Arizona, ProviL 
dence, Wisconsin and Villanova. lona, which registered 
a perfect score at its conference championships and is 
ranked 14th. could COnkJld for a top-10 spot. 

Field: A total of 184 competitors will he selected. 
‘Twenty-two teams of seven individuals-with at least two 
teams from each of eight districts-plus 30 individuals 
(at lcasr three from each district) will tttake up the field. 

Date and site: The championships will be run at 
noon November 23 at Indiana. 

Results: Chaml>ionships results will appear in the 
November 30 issue of The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: UTEP was the last team to win 
three consecutivr team titles, completing the feat during 
1979 to 198 1 . . . .Thc Razorbacks’ 52 points a year ago was 

the lowesr team score since 1981, when UTEP totaled a 
championships-record 17 Iowa State has finishrd first 

John McDonnell, head coach 
Arkansas 

“~vcrythittg is going wrll considering that WC lost our 
top man, Btian Baker. That’s a big blow. When you lose a 
kid that finishes third at nationals, a kid that is your top 
ruttttct, il sets you back. We’re still in the hunt, bill tlow it’s 
a lot closer-:’ 

Dave Murray, head coach 
Arizona 

“~tscd upon last yrar and our prr-fcxmattc c SO far this 
SE:WJTl, 1 detinitcly feel we’re capablr of fittisttittg better 
than WC did last year.” 

Ray Teacy, head coach 
Providence 

“It looks like from the rankings that four teams have a 
Or second at each of the past three chatnJ~ionshiJ~s, good chance of winning: Arkansas, Arizona, Wiscottsitt 
winning the 1989 title and finishing as runner-up in 1990 and 11% But you nrvcr know. It’s a11 on what happens on 

Arkansas W leading t&pack heuding into thP Division 

and 1991. that day.” 
I championship. 

Division II Men’s Cross Country 

Division II newcomer tops rankings 

Event: 1992 Division II Men’s Cross 
Country (hampionshiJx. 

Overview: Adams State is in its first 
year of NCAA competition, but that has 
not stopprd some opJ,osing coaches 
from labcling the Indians as “the ctcar- 
cut faV(Jtire” to win Ltle team title. A 
frjrtner NAIA power, Adams State has 

occupied Ihe No. 1 SJ>Ol in the rankings 
throughout the season. If the Indians 
are to win Ihe title, thry must defeat 
some outstandittgrompetition, including 
drft-nding champion Massachusens-low- 
~11, Western Statr, Nebraska-Kearney, 
Cal Poly San I .lJk Obispo and Edinboro. 

Field: A total of 132 rotttpetitors will 
be sclcctctl. Selection of teams wit1 be 
based on a prcdetrrmined formula, 
which includrs the Jxevious year’s rham- 
piottships finish. Seventeen teams of 
seven individuals~wi~h at least one 
team from each of five rcgions~plus 13 
individuals (at Icast two individuals from 
each region) will make up the field. 

Date and site: Tttc champtottshtJx 
will bc run at 1 p.m. November 21 at 
Slipprry Rock. 

Results: ChatnpionshiJ~s results will 
;tpJ>ear in the Novembrr 23 issue of The 
N(:AA News. 

Championships notes: Edinboro’s 
ninth~p1ac.r finish it yrar ago cttded a 
seven-year string during which the Fight- 
ing SC ots cithrr won the title (four times) 
or linishrd second .Sourhwest Missouri 
State, rtow in Division 1, was the last 
school to claim both the Division II team 
and individual titles in the same year, 
c ontpletittg the feat in 1984. 

George Davis, head coach 

to keep going and (hope) we’ll be in top 
form come Novrmber. Traditionally, 
ttl;Jt’S thr W;i)‘O1J7’JJ?‘O~;i~~l !@eS.” 

Doug Watts, head coach 
Edinboro 

“We’re a very young tcatti, a team 
that’s a year away from truly being a 
national-championship tram. J think we 
can finish in rhe top five.” 

Massachusetts-Lowell 
I YYI ctrampion, cw-rmtly ranked No. X 

John Llohurty qf Mnrstu7hwetts-Lowell 
“1 think we’ve improvrd as the season finished second nt last yeur’s cham- 

Division III Men’s Cross Country 

North Central hopes to edge field 

Event: 1992 LhVkicJtl III Men’s Cross 
(;ountry <:hampiotiships. 

Overview: A year ago, 28 points 
separated tJlc top five teams in one of 
thr closest finishes in the champion- 
ShiJJS’ I9-year history. This year’s race 
might be.just as close. It also might be 
Ihe year that North Crttlral, runner-up 
for the past four years, rrturns to 
the victory circle. .l‘ht Cardinals have 
won a rhattlJ~ionshiJx+-record Seven 
crowns. 

Field: A total of 184 competitors will 
tx- srlect’cd. ?ivenlyotic teams of seven 
individuals-with at Icast one team from 
each of tight t-cgions-plus 37 ittdividu- 
als (a( least tttrce individuals from each 
region) will make up the field. 

Date and site: The championships 
will bc run at noon November 21 a1 
IJnion (New York). 

Results: (:hampiort~ttips resttl~s will 
appear in the Novrmber 23 issur of The 
NCAA Ngws. 

Championships notes: North Central 
has JJhTd firSI or second at 10 of the 
past 1 1 chatttpionships. The <:ardinals 
wcrc champions in 19X1, 1982 iltld 

I987 .Rochester’s right-point victot~y 

in 1991 was the smalht margin since 
l!t77, when Occidental edged Humboldt 
State by three points. 

Tim Hale, head coach 
Rochester 
I Y91 chumpion, 
rtmmtly mnktd No. 5 

“We’re a very different team than WC 
were last year. We graduated four JJrOple 

trom last year’s team, and three- of them 
wcrc in the top 20. You don’t lose those 
type of runners and nol tniss a beat 
Wc’vc srrugglcd some this season, but 
we’re making progress. Hopefully, that 
will cotttinue through the rest of Ihe 
SCiISOtl:’ 

John Zupanc, head coach 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
198X. I YXY and 1990 rhnmpwr,, 
~~~rwntly runked No. ? 

“W&‘rt- coming along vrty well right 
now. I fort we’ll be a tram that will br 
ready for nationals, a tr;ItIt lhat will bc 
very cotttprtilive. Right now, the favotitc 
has to bc Notlh Central. They have a 
very good tram comittg bark from last 
year; Basically, you have to beat North 
(:rntr-al ifyou want to win the chittttJ>ionm 
ship? 

Allen Carius, head coach 
r North Central 
2 
4 

I wx. I Ysy I YYO nnd 1991 rlLr1nI.T-lL~~, 
C 
E 

cwmuly ~anktvi No. I 

2 
“1 feel like our team is looking good 

C 
= tmight now. 1 think (the t-ace) will be real 

2 C IOSC’. hly Ollr C>f‘iI IlllIJl~~C~J Of tCiJIIlS C‘i1rl 

U v: Jtcrfotm very well arid win. It’s rc;tlty 

North Chtrul is lvrl in part by (from hard to predict .l‘he only way 10 deter’- 

l&t) Brian Henz and Rob Huroqy. 
minr the winner is IO look at the final 
rrsults. II’S IhI closr.” 

has gortr on. WC ttred to krcJt improving, pionships meet. 
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Division I Women’s Cross Country -. .-_--- 

Villanova seeks fourth straiaht title 

Event: I!)02 Division I Women’s Cross Country Cham- 
pionships. 

Overview: What difference does a year make? Not 
much, at least not in these championships. The past 
thrre rhalrlpionships have been dominated by one team: 
Villanova. This year’s event may provide more of the 
same as the Wildcats, ranked No. 1, are favorites to win an 
unpt~cccdcntrd fourth consecutive ride. Arkansas, (:or-nell, 
Wisconsin, Northern Arizona and Grorgetown, all of 
which have been ranked among the top five during the 
season, will attempt to prevent a Wildcat repeat 

Field: A toral of 184 competitors will he selected. 
Twrnty-two teams of seven individuals-with at lrast two 
teams from each of eight districtsPplus 30 individuals 
(at least three individuals from each district) will make up 
the field. 

Date and site: The championships will he run at 11 
a.m. November 23 at Indiana. 

Results: Championships results will appear in thr 
Novemher 30 issur of The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Vibnova has capturrd ~hr 
pilst Ihrcr individual titles. Vi&i Huber claimed the title 
in 1!lHI), and Sonia O’Sullivan won hack-to-hack crowns 
in 1990 and 1001 I I . . . . ..The championships are being 
stitgt-d at Indiana fr)r- the second time. The Hoosiers 
hosted thr championships in 1982. 

Marty Stern, head coach 
Villanova 

“I think it’s ;I ranking (No. 1) that these women 
deserve. We’re right on course, as we have been the 
previous three years. I think we have the same kind of 
tCillll wt’ iIlW;lyS hiIVC.” 

lance Harter, head coach 
Arkansas 

“Wc’rc very plcasccl with how things have progressed 
this season. Wc’rc ahcad of schedule as far as where we 
thought WC would hr. Wc’rc a young tcani, but things 
havt- matured throughout the season very, very well.” 

Peter Tegen, head coach 
Wisconsin 
Thzrd in 1991. rurwnilq mnkd No. 3 

“lt has been very rlear all season that Villanova isjust 
about untourhahle. Afit=r that., Arkansas has brrn running 
very well, at least ;I( c or-ding to the rankings.” Villanova will rely in pun! on Carok Zajac. 

Division II Women’s Cross Country 

Ten-time champs face challenge 

Event: It)% Division II Women’s Cross 
C:ountry Championships. 

Overview: Only two trams 1liiVr cvcl 
won the team title in the ch;lrnpic,rlships’ 
1 Lycar history: South Dakota State and 
(:aI Poly San Luis Obispo. South Dakota 
State won the first in 1981; Cal Poly San 
I .iiis Ohispo tlilS Cliiillld lhr Iitlr c?Very 

yr;lr since. If the Mustangs are IO make it 
I I snGght, they will do it with a new 

coach (former Trxas coach Terry Craw- 
ford) iirld a squad consisting of only 
rhree returnees. Ifthe Mustangs slip, IJC 
L)avis, N(:AA ncwcomcr Adams State 
arlcl San Diego State art- 011 Ihr short list 
of possihlc wiiincrs. 

Field: A total of‘92 comprtitors will he 
selected. Sclrction oftcanls will br based 
on a predrtrrmincd formula, whit h 
includes the previous YCilJ’S champion- 
ships linish. Elrvcn trams of seven indi- 
vidu;llsPwith at Icast one from eat h of 
five rcgionPplus 15 individuals (three 
from each region), will make up the 
field. 

Date and site: .I‘he championships 
will br Iun a~ 2: 15 p.m. Novrmbcr 21 at 
Slippery Rock. 

Results: Uiampionships results will 
appear in the Novcmbcr 23 issue ofThe 
NCAA News. 

Championships notes: CA holy San 
I.uis <)l)ispo’s IO-year reign is the IongrsI 
in the history of N(:M women’s cham- 
pionships Bespite their lean1 domi- 
nancc, thq Mustangs have won only one 
of the pilst right individual rrowns. 

Terry Crawford, head coach 
Cal Poly Son Luis Obispo 
I O-l7mr du/v7hcy c flnmprorr. 
m-rnt//y rmkvd No I 

“I think wc’rt. making rr;tl progress. 
‘l&is is ;I new group (of runners); ir’s no1 
the same group ttiar delended the ride 
Igist year. We’ve got some talented pcoplr, 
hut it’s still a ricw gi oup. Wc’vc got lo 
c ontinur to progress and have our IX-s1 
tedm elIor ‘11 Ihe end of thr season if 

South Dakota StatP and UC Davis 
are hoping to chase down IO-time 
d&nding champion Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo. 

wc’rc going to dcfrnd our title:’ 

Damon Martin, head coatih 
Adams State 
Currrntly ~artk~d No 2 

“I tll-ink wc’rc c orning along well. II’S 
hard IO say how we’ll do becallsc WC 
don’r know what m  rxpcct Wc don’t 
know the competition, but al thr same 
time we feel like wc’rt- a good team. I 
don’t know what this yt’ar will bring, 11~1 
our kids iilc looking fcnward IO the 
chatlcngc:’ 

Sue Williams, head coach 
UC Davis 

“We arr where I’d like us to be at this 
point in [he season. We had a rrally 
good early season and havr had some 
times where wc’vc struggled. l,ul overall 
I like whrrc wc’rc a~. As thr nationals, 
my gt~css is that thca top four (ranked) 
tcxns ;uc ~11 prc~~y strong. I‘hc way I 
look at iI, any 01 the top four teams c;111 
win:’ 

Division III Women’s Cross Country 

Cortland State in front again 

Event: 1992 Division III Women’s 
(Iross Couritr~y Chaml’ionships. 

Overview: Five points are all that 
Il;lvr separ aled the rap two finishers thr 
I>ilst IWO years. C:c>rtland State cdgrd 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh hy fivr in 1990, and 
the Titarls returned the favor in 1991. 
This year’s race col~ld br just as close. 
<:ortland StiltC arid Wanburg appear to 
bc thr class of the division, occupying 
thr first and serond spots, rcspcctivrly, 
in the top-20 poll. Wisconsirl-<)shkosh, 
(Xvin and St Thomas (Minnesota) also 
illr ;mlong the teams that will battle for 
places among ttir It-adrrs. 

Field: A total of 136 competitors will 
he srlcctcd. Founeen teams of SCVCIJ 
individuals~witti at ICiiSt one team from 
rach 01 eight regionsPplus 38 individu- 
als (at least thrre individuals from each 
region) will make up thr field. 

Date and site: The championships 
will be run at 1 I am. November 21 at 
Union (New York). 

Results: Championships rcsuhs will 
appear in the November 23 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh’s !Ki points in 1991 was the 
highest total for a winning team in the 
championships’ I I -year history. St. 
‘I Ilomas (Minnesota), Portland State 
atld Wisc.orlsin-<)shkosh have combint-d 
to claim the mp two spots at thr past six 
c hampionships. 

Debbie Vercauteren, head coach 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
1991 rhmnpion, currently ranked No. 5 

“This is a rebuilding year for us in 
that we lost five out of the top scvcn 
runners from our NCAA c.h;trrll’iollshiI, 
team. As young iis WC arc, our tram has 

done rxlrrmely well [his year. We hope 
we can continue to improve and c‘illl 

finish in the top five.” 

Steve Johnson, head coach 
Wartburg 
Thd m 1441, cunmily rmkd No. 2 

“Wr’rr doing real well. We’ve lost only 
once in srvcn merIs and that was to a 
top-five Division 11 team. I’m fcrliiig 
really good ahout our pcrformancc so 
far this season. I think we’ll bc competi~ 
Iive and I expec-I us IO he bark in the 
(title) hunt.” 

Joe Sweeney, head coach 
St. Thomas (Minnesota) 
Fifih in I WI, cwrrtlly ~ctnkd No. 7 

“I keep hearing horn pcoplc across 
the country that C:ortland (Stare) is un- 
bcatahlc, and it sure looks like it from 
the rrsults I’ve seen. Ofthe peoplr wc’vc 
run against, the team 1 respect is Wan- 
burg:’ 

Co&and State’s Ann Marie DelSignom (I!&) and Michelle 13aFkur will t7 
to pull awuy from t/.x field at th,i.s year’s Division III championships. 
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Division II Football 

Defending champions ride victory streak 

Event: 1992 Division 11 Football Championship. State victory over Jacksonvillr State, was the third-lowest 
Overview: Defending champion Pit&burg State, which scaling in history. Teams have combined for an average 

has been ranked No. 1 in the Division 11 poll all season, of 41.2 points in thr I9 title gamcs....Only four of the 
likely will enter its fourth straight playoffs with a 22-game Division 11 title games havr hrrn drcidrd I,y a touchdown 
winning streak. The Gorillas had a 9-9 record and had or less. Pittsburg State’s margin of victory in 1991 was less 
won 20 straight through October 31. Joining them atop than two points below the tirle-game average of 18.8. 
the Midwest region rankings is second-ranked North 
Dakota Statr, which will makr its fifth straight playoff 
appcarancr and its 10th in the last 11 yrars. Pit&burg 
State and Nonh Dakota State were two ofonly five top-12 
teams Lo win on Halloween weekend, when then-No. 2 
Indiana (Pennsylvania) and No. 3 Edinboro suffered Chuck Broyles, head coach 
their first defeats. One team that managed to escape the Pittsburg State 
weekend unscathed was New Haven, which won its Rankd No. I. d&ndzng hmnpionr 
eighth game to remain undefeated and take over the top “Statistically, our offense is pretty much the same as 

spot in the Northeast region. The Chargers, who were 3- last year. We’re continuing to rush the ball very well. The 
7 in 1991, arc looking to make their first playoff appear- biggest difference is that we are not quite as dominant on 

ancc. A derp and l~alanccd South region is led by 1991 defense as we have been. That’s primarily brcause WC 

runner-upJacksonvillr State, which has been ranked in lost seven starters from last year. 
the top five all year. Looking to return to the playoffs after “Our opponents focus so hard on beating 
a two-year absence is Texas A&l, the highest-ranked team the Gorillas that seven 011 of nine have lost the 
in the West region. week after they played us. We’re playing to try to 

Field: The 16-team field, which will be selected No- win the conf’erence and get into the playoffs, but they’re 
vcmbcr 15, will include four teams from each of four playing to beat us. They just play extremely hard against 
WgiOW us. It’s difftcult for us to maintain that kind of intensity 

Selection show: Sunday, November 15, noon Eastern, week in and week out, and it puts a lot of prrssure on us. 
Galaxy 6, channel 12, transponder 12V, audio 6.2 and 6.8. But we’ve still been able to turn it up and br a dominant 

Dates and sites: First-round (November 21), quartcr- team.” 
final (November 28) and semifinal (December 5) games 
will be played on the campuses of competing institutions. Ron Harms, head coach 
The championship game will be December 12 in Flor- Texas A&l 
ence, &itJaIna; North Alabama will be the host institution. Currently rankvrl Na. 4 

Results: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds “One of’the keys to our team this year is, balance. We’ve 
will br pubhshed in the November 23, November 30 and had games in which the defense kept us in the game and 
Drcember 7 issues of The N&U News. Results from the gave us the chance to win. Then in other games, like 
championship game will appear in the December 16 against Portland State, WC had to score 44 points to win. 

issue. The highlight of the season has been our special teams. 
Championship notes: This is the seventh consecutive We’ve scored on a blocked extra point and several 

year that the championship game has been held in blocked punts. Last weekend we blocked a~ punt out ofthe 
Florence .North Dakota State has won five titles in the end zone for a safety, then ran back the ensuing kickoff 
last nine years, including each of the last three even- for a rouchdown. It’s really tJeeIl unusual. The defense 
numbered years. .Lasr year’s title game, a 23-6 Pittsburg and special teams have sc-orrd almost half of our points.” 

P&burg State senior fullback Ronald Moore is a 
leadingcandidatefor the Harlan Hill Award, which 
honors the top player in Division II. 

Mark Whipple, head coach 
New Haven 
Cumntly ranked No. 5 

“Last year (a 3-7 record) helped in that we didn’t lose 
our confidence but became determined uJ be successful. 
We’ve got almost everybody back from that team, which 
helps our depth. We’ve got kids who have played a lot of 
football for us. On defense, we have a lot of experience 
but no experience in our new scheme. We moved an 

inside linebacker to outside linebacker, a linebacker to 
down lineman, a strong safety to free safety. As each 
game went on, our guys learned their new positions; and 
after four or five games the defense got much better, and 
that helped our offense, too. Now we’re playing as well as 
we’ve played in the five years I’ve been here.” 

Division III Football 

last year’s finalists on collis ion course again; it’s Dayton’s last shot 
Event: 1992 Division 111 Football Championship. 

Overview: With an q~~~cararlcr in this year’s cham- 
pionship, Ithaca and hylorl would tic Augustana’s 
(Illmois) record of I I :il~lJc-;iranccs in lhe tournament 
These two tcanls ale also on course for a rematch in the 
Amos Alor~o Scagg Bowl. the Division Ill title game. 
Rowan, which made irs first appearance in the rham- 
pionship la51 year as Glassboro State, is a strongcontcndrr 
in 111~ Easr regmn. Dayton and Mount LJnion arc two of 
fivr u~~tl~lrarrtl (through October 31) teams in the North 
rqio11 vylrlg for ,I I)rnh In the playoffs. Washington and 
Jcffcrsclri ilrltl Sr~squehann.~ dre Iwo top powers in the 

Sour11 region In the Wrs~, (;entral (Iowa) is making 
anorlicrhid for rlic n;itioiial lillr, while (Zarleton is on the 
vr-rg:r 01 rn,tkirlg 113 11rsr appearance in the ch;tn~l~ior~shi~~ 
;Lltcl going %6 III 1091 This yciir will mark the last 
appcCirCtii~:c of .t frw I)ivi\ion III football teams- 
ill{ ludiiig pcrt~ii~iial ~)C~WCT Daylon~ Ihat no longer will 
c  o~r~l)r~c C~~ 111r UIvIsIorl 111 level because of the rlimina- 
Iioll 01 rnull~cl~~~s~o~~ cl:~sslflcation ii1 foott);lll, c-ffcc tivr 
10 I!)!)‘: 

Field: I‘hr I~i~tcarn I ~clcl, which will hc self-c trd No- 
\rrnt,cr I3 Will Illcludc four tc;11r1r from rat11 ot foul 

rrqrlll\ (~ASI. wx. Fuwlh ;1rd solltll) 

Selection show: Sunday, Novembrr 15, 2:SO pm 
~.,ISICI II C;.Ildxy li. ch:iIincl ‘21, transpoiider 34V, audio 
(i.2 AIld 11 x 

Dates and sites: First-Iourld (November 21) and 
C~I~CI final (l\lovrrnt)rr ‘LX) games will he played on the 
c~ampusc5 of r.omprtiiig iri~tituIic~ns. Semifinal games 
will be hostrd hy 111~ F.~sI and West region winners 
(December 3). ‘l‘ljc ch;lnll~iollshi~~ gamr will be December 
I2 in Rradcnton, Florida; the. Kiwanis (:luh of Uradenton 
will be the llosr agency. 

Results: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds 

will be published in the Novcmbcr 23, November 30 and 
December 7 issues of Thr N(:AA Nrws. Results from the 
championship game will appear in the L~eccmbcr 16 

issue. 

Championship notes: Ithaca’s 34-20 vlcrory over 
Dayton last year made Jim Rultcrfirlcl lhc first coach to 
win Division Ill titles in Ihrrr c  onsecui~ve circa&s. It Was 
also Ithaca’s scvcnth appcar~~cc in the Stagg Bowl and 

the school’s 21~1 victory ill IJlr Divisiorl II1 football 
tournanicnt.. Dayton’s ;iIq)c.ir.inc c’ III last y~;ir’\ lblayott\ 

was its sixth straiglir ilIll1 Ir(l IO ll1C SCllOOl’\ six111 

+pe;1r;mcc in the Cl13I11Pi(~1rlbtlil) #arrlt’ 

t Bob Sullivan, head coach 
f. Carleton 

z  “WC always wcrc a high-powered offense. ‘IIlls year, 
$ having a senior-dominated team, panic ularly OII dcfrnsr; 

c w a new detensivr roordinator~, ilIlt ;i new drft-nsivc 

Mike Kelly, head coach 
Dayton 

“Anytime a team is still undcfcatrd this far in thr 
season, luck has something to do wirh it. We have stayrd 
ht-althy and gotten some hrcaks; that is whcrc luck c  omen 
in. The key is putting the same players CJUI lhrrr each 

wrckrnd. 11 you can do that, you have a chant c  of 
winning Kerlassificatiorl was not discussed in rrlrrtings 

with playrrs. We have tticd to trral this year as any rqulai~ 

year, having a good seasot and hcing in position to make I 
it to the playoffs? 

Ron Schipper, head coach 
Central (Iowa) 

“A vctrran defense, good rt-c civers, a quanerbac L with 
Iwo ycilI%’ rxpclicric e and a vrreran tr;iYIl thal ha IWcIl 

;lround rhc Ijlock a few times arc the reasons wr have :I 
c-hancc. IO makr the l.‘l;iyoffs. Otlr o~~jrctivr dt II1:. 
beginning of rach season is to win the confcrcrlc c  
ch;lrnpiOnshil1 (;etting into thr lJl;iyOffs is 111~ II~ostir1g, II 

is 21 reward for having 3 very good seaSor1. We have lo 

coritinuc to play very wrll and IO have fun playiI1g lo gel 

_ in rhe playoffs: 
5 ?- 

Senior fillbark Jejj Wittmon, Ithaca ‘5 lrading parkage are rca.*ons WC arc in thr lJ(Jsition to grt in the 

rusher, .scorud three touchdowns in last ~YUT’S playoffs. For us, getring inm thr national playofTs (an 

Division III championship game. 
appearanre rhis year would t)r lhr It-am’s first) wot~ld bc 
attaining the big dream.” 
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Hurricanes’ road rated toughest s 
among undefeated teams in I-A 
By Sean W. Straziscar 
NCAA ASSISTANT 
STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

Of the four undefeated teams in 
Division I-A, Miami (Florida) has 
the toughest overall schedule. 

And if Dennis Erickson’s team 
wins its last three games, it could 
become the third regular-season 
perfect-record team to face a top 
20 schedule since the NCAA’s 
toughest-schedule tanking started 
in 1977. The others were Penn 
State in 1978 (14th) and Texas in 
1983 (18th). 

I.ast year’s wire-service cocham- 
pion’s Division 1-A opponents this 
season have a .568 winning per- 
centage vs. other I-A teams when 
not playing the Hurricanes. That 
ranks 18th nationally. 

The Hurricanes’ three remain- 
ing foes-Temple, once-beaten 
Syracuse and San Diego State- 
have a combined .500 winning 

percentage (12-12-1) through No- 
vember 7. 

Lock Haven 
takes II title 

Lock Haven avenged its week- 
old Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference championship loss to 
Bloomsburg with a 3-l victory over 
the Huskies in the Division II 
Field Hockey Championship No- 
vcmbet 8. 

This was the first Division II 
championship game since 1983, 
when Bloomsburg beat Lock Ha- 
ven, 1-O. It also marked the first 
championship for host Lock Ha- 
ven since 1989, when the Lady 
Eagles won the Division III title. 

“This is the 10th anniversary of 
our first national title (Division II) 
back in 1982, so that makes it more 
special:’ said Lock Haven coach 
Sharon Taylor. “This season has 
been a roller coaster; we’ve either 
waxed teams by seven or eight 
goals orjust managed to win. Every- 
thing this week worked out for us.” 

The Lady Eagles’ Stephanie Tel- 
eky gave Lock Haven all the goals 
it would need with two unassisted 
first-half scores. Bloomsbulgs SheI- 
ley Miller, assisted by Chris Basal- 
yga, narrowed the gap to 2-l with 
14:15 left in the game, but Lock 
Haven’s Can-i Hogg answered with 
an unassisted goal a minute later 
to seal the victory. 

Taylor said Hogg’s goal was cru- 
cial. 

“I knew that we had to answer 
quickly,” she said. “Had Carrie not 
scored that goal, the ending could 
have been drastically different.” 

Lock Haven finished the season 
at 15-5 1; the loss dropped Blooms- 
burg to 15-4-1. 

Five players were named to the 
national-championship all-stat 
team: Miller and Heather Lawall 
from Bloomsburg and Teleky, 
Hogg and Tracy Wilcox from Lock 
Haven. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Bloomsbury n t-1 
Im k Haven.. .2 I-3 

Firu half: I.H-Stephanie Telcky (un;~s~ 
slrvd). 31 IO, I.H-Tcleky (unassisad), 17.34 

.Second hall: B-Shrllry Miller (Chris Ba- 
saly&. 14: 15; LH -Carri Hogg (unarristed). 
l3:15 

Shots. Bl,,omsl,urg 15. 1.x k t&w,, 23. Save,. 
IUoomshurg 14; Lock llavct~ 9 Rmatty corners: 
Bloomsbury 6. 1.,x k Haven 15. 

Of the other three unbeaten 
teams, Alabama has the toughest 
remaining schedule. The Crimson 
Tide’s remaining opposition has a 
combined percentage of .676. Ala- 
bama’s overall strength of schedule 
ranks 47th. 

Michigan, which has trrled off 
eight straight victories, has an over- 
all strength of schedule tanked 
58th and its remaining opponents 
boast a .667 winning percentage. 

The only other unbeaten team, 
Texas A&M, has the lowest ranking 
of the undefeated teams with a 
schedule tanking of 97th. The 
Aggies’ remaining opponents have 
a .396 percentage. 

Of the teams with the toughest 
schedule based on future opposi- 
tion, Syracuse boasts the No. 1 slot. 
The Orangemen’s final two oppo- 
nents have a combined 14-1-1 rec- 
ord. Arkansas leads the pack of 
teams that have faced the toughest 
schedule through November 7. 
The Razorbacks’ past competition 
has a combined .672 winning pet- 
centage. 

James Madison’s schedule 
strength ranks as the best in I-AA. 
The Dukes’ opponents have a .559 
winning percentage vs. other I-A 
and I-AA teams. 

The Pacific-10 Conference is 
well-represented with six of its 
teams tanked in the top 11, includ- 
ing Nos. 1 and 2, Southern Califor- 
nia and Stanford. Other 
conference teams in the top 11 ule. Its opponents have an .882 opponents have a combined .681 than nine I-A or I-AA teams on 
include Oregon State (fourth), AI- winning percentage. winning percentage, but the Eagles their schedule. Georgia Southern 
izona (sixth), Washington (eighth) Four-time national champion do not qualify for the toughest has five Division II teams on this 
and California (11 th). Georgia Southern’s I-A and I-AA schedule because they have fewer year’s schedule. 

Western Illinois has the toughest 
future schedule in I-AA. The Lea- 
thernecks’ lone remaining oppo- 
nent is once-beaten Northern 
Iowa. Of those I-AA teams with 
more than one game remaining, 
Richmond has the toughest sched- 

1992 lop 10 I-A Overall Schedule Strength 
Rank Teams Entire Future Past 

1 Southern Cal._.____._.__.__ .661 .667 .659 
2 Stonford .646 .588 .658 
3 Missouri .605 -625 .600 
4 Oregon St. __. _. __. _. _. _. _. .604 .722 s75 
5 Northwestern _. _. __ __ __ __. .603 .421 .651 
6 Arizona __ __. _. __. __. _. _. __. __ __. .599 .559 .609 
7 South Caro. _. _. _. _. _. __ __. -596 .625 .590 
8 Washington _. __. _. _. _. _. _. _. .594 -441 .632 
9 Temple __ _. _. __ __ _. _. _. _. _. __. .587 .733 .550 

10 Notre Dame ,__ ..___._.___._._.. .584 .676 .563 

1992 Top 10 I-AA Overall Schedule Strength 
Rank Teams Entire Future Past 

1 James Madison ___. .559 .600 .556 
2 New Hampshire _____._._______ .554 .500 .567 
3 Maine __ __. _. __ __ __ __. _. __ __ __ .553 .813 .483 
4 Connecticut __ __. _. __. .553 .118 .678 

2 
McNeese St. __ ___._._.__._._ .550 .618 .532 
Va. Military ___..__._._._......_._. .545 .533 .549 

7 Massachusetts .545 .441 -575 
8 Florida A&M _.._._._.._.. ._..____ .545 .429 .577 
9 Appalachian St. ._. .._._.. ..___. .545 .692 .515 

10 Delaware St ._.. .____._._____ .541 .462 .563 

Working for play 
Franklin and Marshall College swim team members - including (from lefi, in white T-shirts) Doreen Pierq and Kti Miller and 
(canying plank in backgr ound) Marc Madonia - recently helped build a children’s playground in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. 

W Championships summaries 

Division Ill 
field hockey 

Regional scmifinala: Willlam Smith 1, Worm 
cc~ter Tr< h 0: Itha< a 1. Onrnnra Sr 0: Frank & 
Marsh. 2. Easy Mennonilc 0; Salisbury SL 2, 
Johns Hopkms 1: ‘lienton St. 2. Southern Mr. 1 
(I “I). lbvm I. I~banotl valley n (2 “I). 
Conland SL 6, Drrliaotr I, Messiah 2, Ohio 
Wesleyan 0. 

Regional finals: Will iam Smith 2. Itha< a I. 
Salisbury SL 3. Frank. & Marsh. 0; Trenton SL 1, 
&wan I) (1 01): Messiah I. C:onland St. 0. 

.Scmifinnla (November 13 ac a rite to be 
dctcrmincd): Wdliam Smlrh vs. Sal~~hrrry St.: 
Trrnton .SL Y, Mrrriah 

Division I women’s soccer 
First round: Will iam lk Mary 1. North Care. 

SL 0. Star,forrI 5. Pnrtland 2: Marrachurctts 2. 
~:onnect~ut 1 (2 a,); Duke 1, Suulhct II Mrth- 
odist 0. 

Second round (IO be completed by Novem- 
ber 15 at campuses of participating institu- 
tions): North Care. (22-O) w. Willian~ & May 
(16~3);Stanford (I~l~l)vs.Sar1taClara(11-4- 
2): Maaw husrttr (16-S) vs. Hanlord (1X-l): 
Duke (15-4-2) vs. Virginia (14~4~1). Semifinals 
Novcmhrr 21: firul Nowmbcr 22. 

Division II women’s soccer 
First round: Franklin Pierce 3, Keene St 2 (2 

01); Sonoma St 1. Cal St. Chico 0 (2 ot). 
Semifinals (November 14 on the campur of 

one of the participating institutions): Harry 
(14-2) vs. Franklin Piers c (20-l)). Sonorna .% 
(14.4) vs. Adelphi (14-2-l). Final November 15. 

Division Ill men’s soccer 

(;ettyshorg 0: Kran 3. Mww lair SL 2. Trrrltim 
9~ 1. lbwan 0, Kmyon 2, Wooster 1; Ohio 
Wesleyan 2. Wiuenberg 1; Bethany (W. Va.) 2, 
Va. Wesleyan 1 (2 01); Methodist 3, tirecnshom 
0: Cal Lutheran I. Claremont~Modd-Scripps 0: 
Colorado Cal. 1, SI. Olaf 0; Fonlbonne 2, 111. 
Bencdlctmelt: Washington (MO.) I. MxMunay 
0. 

Scrund round: Rochcaccr Ina 2, Plausburgh 
SL 1; Wc.um C:onn. St 0. Bahson 0 (Wrrtrm 
Corm. St. ;tdvan~r~ on pwal~y kit k\): Ftira- 
bethtown 2. Mewah 1 (3 ot); Ohlo Wesleyan 3. 
Krnyon 2: Mrthodiat 2. Brtharly (W Va) 0; 
Colorado Cal. 2, Cal Lutheran 0; Washinflon 
(MO.) 1. Fonthonnr 0. 

Third round (to be completed by November 
15 at campuses of participating institutions): 
Kochcswr lns~ (14-2-l) VT Wrwm Cnnn SL 
( 18-2-2): F.lirabrlhlown f 18-2-2) vs Kean (IS- 
B)/Trenmn SL (lG4) wnner; Ohro Wesleyan 
(18-Y) vs. Methodist (160-2); Colorado C:ol. (I 7m 
l-2) vs. Washington (MO.) (14-3-3) .Srmifir& 
Novvmh-r 20 or 2 I, finals Novcn~hcr 21 or 22. 

Division Ill women’s soccer 
First round: Rochester 2, Gencsrra St. 0; 

wlliam Smith 5. Scranton 0; Mass.-Danmouth 
2. S&m Sr. 2 (Mass.~l)artm~mth advances on 
pen&y tucks): Ma-y Washington I. NC Wes- 
leyan 0 

Regional semifinrls: Cal Lutheran 3. Trinity 
(TCX.) I); UC San Diego 1, MX&SW~ 0. Trewn 
St I. Rr,thcner 0: (:onland SL 0, Ithaca 0 
(Cottiand St advance vt, penalty ki< ks), Ply- 
mourh St. 3. Will iam Smith 2: Mass.-Danmouth 
I. Kran 0; Mary Washington 1, Woortrr 0, 
Derlison 4. Ohio Wesleyan 1. 

Regional finals: LJC San DIego 3. Cal Luth- 
era” 2: Conland St. I. Trm~on 9~ 0; Mass.- 
Danmouth 1. Plymouth SL 0 (2 01); Mary 
Washingwm 1, Demson 0 (4 of). 

Semifinals (November 14 at campus of one 
of the participating institutions): UC San 
Ihcp (I 2-2-2) vs. Conland St. (I 7-2-l); Mass.- 
Danmnoth (17-2-l) vs. Mary Warhirlgton (146 
I) Fillal Novemhcr 15. 
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RUSHING 
CL G CAR YDS AVG 

Marshall Faulk. San Dlega St. 
Garrison Hearst, Gear ia 

Ail 
“J”r! E g ?Y 

:i KS 
141 44 

LeShon Johnson, No em Ill. ‘: 
Travis Sims. Hawaii 
Trevor Cobb. PIICE : 

i: i Ki i.: 1%: 
Sr 8 199 1E 52 : 129.63 

Chuckie Dukes, Boston College 
Russell While, California :. 
Winslow Oliver. New Mexico 

;i i 
189 lu38 5.8 122.00 
172 
242 1z :.t 

; 11988 
117.67 

Adnan Murrall, Wesl Va 
lyrone Wheat&. Michigan Sr g 1: ‘E 

; 11733 
SO 8 2 10 117.00 

PLAYFR -..-.. 
Passing yard81 533. Houston vs. Texas, Oct. 24. 
Fewest rush1 and pas&g yards allowad: 13. Arizona St. 

vs. Louisville, !! ept. 19. 
fewest rushing yards lowed: -78. Arizona St vs. 

Louisville. Sept 19 

Rushing and pa&g ywdsz4B9, Jimmy Klingler. Houston 
vs. Texas. Oct. 24. 

Rwhlnp and passing plays: 77, Jeff Handy, Missouri vs. 
Oklahoma St., Oct. 17. 

Rushln 
Brlgham c 

yanfaz 299, Marshall Faulk, San Diego St. vs. 
oung. Sept 10 

Rushing plays: 44, Kevin Galbreath, Arizona St vs 
UCLA, Oct. 24. 

Pasw complete& 43, Chris Vargas. Nevada vs. McNeese 
St., Sept. 19; Jeff Handy. Missouri vs Oklahoma St, Dct 
17. 

Pme attempted: 75, Chris Vargas. Nevada vs McNeese 
St., Sept. 19. 

Pa&p yrdr: 480. Jeff Handy, Missouri vs. Oklahoma 
St, act 17 

Paws aught: 16, Bryan Reeves, Nevada vs Cal St 
Fullerton, Oct. 3. 

Rewlvlng yards: 274. Darnay Scott, San Diego St. vs. 
UTEP. Ott 17 

Punt return yardr 164, Oeon Figures, Colorado vs 
Kansas St., Oct. 24. 

Klcw return yard% 223. John Lewis, Minnesota vs. 
San Jose St.. Sept. 12. 

TEAM 
Points saw& 69. Florida St. vs. Maryland, Nov 7 
Rushing and passing pti B5B, Florida St. vs. Maryland, 

Nov 7. 
Rushing yardr: 490, Nebraska vs. Middle Tenn St, 

Sept. 12. 

Reppie Brooks, Notre Dame 
Ryan Eenjamm Pacltic (Cal.). .I. 

Sr 9 12s 

Corey Groom. dall St :: 1: 
190 ;: 1: 11:.2 

Natrone Means. North C&o. : _: : : :.::: 1: : : : : : : 
4.0 

:: ‘i 
1129 1: 

Deland McCullough, Miami (Ohio) 
Hill Texas ALM __. _. _. _. _. _. .: 

881 :.i 6 
111.0 
11013 

Gre 
R “J”, : 2 

11 10922 
Nat an dupree. San Jose St. 
Derek Brown. Nebraska Jr 8 
Calvm Jones, Nebraska 

%Y i 
ii 

: Ei 

1: 
107.38 

Dwight Driver, Wyoming.. 1% 922 47 102.44 

PUYER 

RushIn andputln 
P 9 

yardf47B. Charlie Ward, Florida St. 
vs. Mary and, Nov. 

Ruxhlng yards: 227, Chris Alexander. UCLA vs. Oregon 
St., Nov 7. 

Paulng yards: 395. Charlie Ward, Florida St. vs. 
Maryland, Nov. 7. 

Rpar ought 15, Sherman Smith. Houston vs. Southern 
Methodist. Nov. 7. Bryan Reeves, Nevada vs San Jose 
St. Nov 7 

Racalvlng yards: 174. Melvin Bonner, Baylor vs. Georgia 
Tech. Nov. 7. 

Ward 
PASSING EFF$ENCY 

INT YDS/ TD RATING 
Cy$ ;g INT 10 5.03 PCT 2013 YDS 10.12 Al-T :; 6’“: “{NT; 

90 6522 9 652 1168 846 14 10.14 
150 6048 11 4.44 2074 8.36 18 726 1% 

73 47.10 11 7.10 1544 9% 12 774 142.1 
103 5228 4 203 1637 8.31 14 7.11 141 5 

Alex Van Pelt Pittsburgh 
Cale Gundy dklahoma 

;; 7 313 1% 6070 11 3.51 2533 8.W 18 575 

Enc Zeler, Georgia.. : : 
179 1% 58.66 11 6.15 1580 883 10 559 

: so 9 211 120 5687 10 474 lB.50 877 11 5.21 
Bobby Goodman. Vir inia. 
Glenn Folev. Bosron e olleae 

Sr 10 222 124 55.86 11 4.95 1632 7% m 901 
Jr 9 1% 1% 54.35 8 410 1645 844 12 615 

Grad Be&n Arlrona St:. _. 

Rob Y ohnson.‘Southern Cal _.. 

Fr 8 183 121 66 12 8 437 1424 778 7 3.83 

So 8 170 101 5941 10 5.88 1342 7.89 Kordell Stewart. Colorado so 7 188 1; z; 7 3.72 1526 812 ‘4 i:; 
Heath Shuler. Tennessee.. _. So 8 146 3 2% 1101 754 7 4.79 
JimHartlieb,lowa Sr 8 226 144 6372 7 310 1579 6.93 12 5.31 
Jimm Klmgler. Houston 
Trent 1;. dfer. Fresno St _. 

So 8 319 1% 6144 15 4.70 z3m 7.23 
So 10 281 147 52.31 11 3.91 2317 825 E !.ii 

Len WIlllams, Northwestern.. Sr 9 z31 5 216 1634 7.07 9 3.90 
Gino Torretta. Miami (Fla) Sr 8 301 

12 E.Z 
4 1.33 2186 726 16 532 

Terry Jordan. North Caro St Sr 10 217 138 63 59 7 323 1641 756 6 2.76 

YDSPG 
%% 
E! 
271.75 

E! 

E:ii 
25233 
245 29 
242.90 
232 78 

is% 

zzi 
224.67 

E% 

PTPG 
11.56 
10.67 

‘0.:: 
9.33 

i::: 

i.! 
856 
811 
811 

% 

Et 
7.67 
7.55 
7.56 

E 

I 

TEAM 
Rushing yrdr: 435, Oklahoma vs. Missouri. Nov. 7 
Paving yardr 462, Florida St. vs. Maryland, Nov 7 
Rushing and passlnfl yards: 858. Florida St vs Maryland, 

Nov. 7. 
Polnlt rcaad: 68. Florida St vs Maryland, Nov 7 Akcandm- 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 

“Al! LCI$ NE $TT 

ii ‘$ 4 !11 

“$j 1;: 7: g; 

131 143 -12 3% 
159 208 49 329 
304 208 96333 

33 101 68 367 
540 180 360 342 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
Pg $I$ Y;tI; TDR’ 

354 2272 6.42 :!I 

337 2547 756 374 2457 6.57 ki 
329 2174 661 16 

RECEPTIONS PECqGAYE 

Sherman Smith, Houston 
G $; YT$ TD CTPG 

5 9.13 
Bryan Reeves, Nevada ;: ! 67 856 
Lloyd HIII, Texas Tech “9 :.: 
RyanYarborovh.,Wyomlng ._. j: li ! ii ti 1.5 
Aaron Turner. acdlc (Cal ) Sr 
Michael W&brook. Colorado 
Marcus Badgett! Maryland.. .: : 2 1: 66 lDs3 7 6.60 
Vector Bailey, M~ssourl z; 

; s! 
4 644 

Corey Parham. Louisiana Tech 
MarcusGoodwm. Toledo ._ Sr 9 54 632 i f5.E 

Darnay Scott, San Die 
a 

o St 6 6.00 
Lee Gtssendaner, Norl western. 
0 J McDuffle. Penn St : 

YY 
Sr z :.i 

Dmar Douglas. Minnesota 
Mark Stlachclc. Bowling Green. 

i: 3 567 
6 5.60 

RECEWING YARDS[fR 

Lloyd HIII. Texas Tech Jr 
Ryan Yarborou h. Wyoming 
Aaron Turner 
Marcus Badi! Maryland 

Jr 
aclflc (Cal. 

2: 
Victor Badey. Missouri Sr 
Eric Dra 

L 
e Brigham Young Jr 

Michael eslbrook. Colorado So 
Charles Johnson. Colorado Jr 
Bryan Reeves. Nevada Jr 
Sean Dawkins. Calilorma Jr 
Dwtrich Jells. Pittsburgh.. 
Darna Scott San Die 
0 J h!cDuHii PennS...............:. P  

o St 
1; 

C J Davis, Washington St s: 
Greg Prlmus. Colorado St. Sr 

GAME 

; g 7;: TD 9 YDSPG 119.33 

10 70 1154 9 63 972 ‘: :E 
10 9 ii ‘E : 12: 
10 53 1043 10 104.30 

i WE 7 9967 

8 &E 
z t% 

11 9444 

YDS 
2974 

E 

%i 
2141 

g 

1911 

CAR 
John Kaleo. Mar land 
JImmy Klmqler &oustin 
Alex an Pe 1. titttsbur h 

g 

Charhe Ward, Florida t 
2 

Gino Torretta. Miami (Fla ) 28 
Shana Matthews, Florida 
Drew Bledsoe Washington St E 
Joe Hu 
Mlchae 9 

has. \kyoming _. _. _. 96 
Anderson. East Car0 34 

Marquel Fleetwood, Minnesota 99 
Frank Dolce, Utah 42 
Trent Dilfer. Fresno St. 
Marvm Graves Syracuse 
Peter Gardere. texas 

E 

Jeff Garcia. San Jose St. 
:E 

3% 2129 5.83 
g pl; 5g 2 

4012289571 :: 
441 2271 5.15 11 

26a 1717 641 1: 345 2429 704 
275 20% 7.62 15 

% 2 :.: 1; 

97 104 -7 226 
272 160 112 281 

z E E 2 
324 157 167 Jo1 

1724 

$1; 

E 
Brad Tayles. Western Mich 60 138 181 43 350 2297 410 2254 5M 
Jell Handy. Missouri. : : 21 28 109 -81 257 1880 278 1799 6.47 1; 
Stone White Case New Mexico 
Erik B’owling Green 
Kordell St&art. Colorado 

: : 
82 393 1532432481779 3302022613 
i; 231 136 95 311 2135 372 2230 5.99 

1; 

169 137 32 188 1526 230 1558 6.77 10 
‘Touchdowns responslbla for 

FIELD GOALS INTERCEPTION8 
CL FG PCT FGPG CL 

Joe Allison. Memphis St ........... 
Scot1 Ethrldge. Auburn s”,’ 

Carbon McDonald, Air Force ...... 
G NOg Yf; 1; IPG 

.w 
Chris Owens. Akron .................. 

i; 1: 
............. 

Rich Thompson. Wisconsin C J Masters: Kansas St ........ i :! .......... 
Tomm Thorn 

Y Ip 
son Oregon :: 18 892 2.M Stephen Hams. Houston ....... “,: i 0 75 

Sean ones. tahht 
......... 

.................. . Sr !i E  17 850 189 
Scott &son. Georgia Tech ............ Sr 17 ,810 189 
Jason Elam Hawaii B’ ;1 
Eric Lan e Tulsa 

.................. 

B, Daron Acorn. Akron .......................... : 
4: 10 22 1: 78:: 1.: 
Sr 9 22 16 727 178 

ALLPURPOSE RUNNERS PUNT RETURNS 
;y “9 Ry$ RE$ PR KOR CL ND YDS TD AVG 

R an Ben’amm. Paclflc (Cal. 

$yn Mnlkrn Stanford 

....... Gwen aner N western Jr 12 300 1 2500 
arshall sulk San DI~QO 1. 1304 125 Y s 

{g 7i.g [Min 12ier game) 

.......... 

: ................... 
% 1: 

Garrison He&l. Georgia Jr 9 715 2a5 ““0 29’ 1273 257 
31 574 281 $ 

El 1%! 

James McMtlli~n. lowest. Jr 19 415 : :J,g 
Glyn Milburn. Stanford 

...... 
Sr 27 480 

.......... Jamle Mouton Houston. Sr 13 226 1 17.38 ... 
Curtis Conway. Sourhern Cal. Jr 8 1375 171.88 Marc Baxter,lemple ...... Fr 9 154 0 1711 .............. 
0 J McDuffle, Penn St .................. Sr 9 
Henry Bailey, Nevada-Las Vegas ................ E  % F.i :z 1% 1zl KICKOFF RETURNS 
Trevor Cobb, Rice ................. “s”, : la37 223 0 CL ND YDS TD AVG 
Chuckie Dukes, Boston College ........ Sr 9 1098 61 0 220 ew Law orn.Tem la ..... So 13 4& 2 35% 

Corey Groom. Ball St. Sr 10 

1% w& pin 12rQamek 

1513 151.30 F Montgomery, N. St Sr 13 441 0 3392 
..... ............ 

g ! ‘kz 161 
1056 2: 

x E 1190 14875 Brad Breedlove. Duke ..... Sr 15 438 0 29.20 
Tyrone Wheatle Mlchlgan ............. Jr 17 484 12876 
Adrian Murrell. est Va 
Bruce Presley I!$ers 

1284 142.67 C Conway. Southern Cal 
..... .......... 

...................... Fr 9 
Anthony Bar our. orth Care. St. ........ Sr 10 iii % 

1275 14167 
John Lews. Mmnesota .. .: Sr 23 649 1 28.22 

1415 141.50 PUNTlNG 
Russell White. Caldorma .............. 42 
Wmslow Oliver, New Mexico Fr “9 

31 i 

i 12! 

f !j 3 g 

....... “s’ “4 4% ............... 
Andre Hastings Gear la ............ 
Tony Jackson \iande$ilt : : : .. 11% 13825 

Mitch Berger. Colorado .. 
........ : 

J: 43 4758 
Sr Y 47.21 ......... 

Lee Gissendanar. Nonhweslern 
.... 

........... Jr 9 1230 13667 
Brian Parvin. Nevada-Las Vegas. 
Sean Snyder, Kansas St ....... Sr 56 4691 

Napoleon Kaufman. Washington so 9 851 45 235 89 1220 135% Jason Elam. Hawall .......... Sr 34 46.M 
.............. 

SCORING 
Cl c Trl VP FT. ms 

Richia Anderson, Penn St 5; 19 ii “i 
Garrison Hearst. Gear ia 

T rone WheaUe , Mlchlgan 
Joe Allison Myh!s,\t ._ ._.. .._._.. .:::::::: ii i :I 

ny, 

{ 

ernck Alexan sr. Mlchlgan Sr 9 14 Cl 0 84 
Trevor Cobb, Rice ................... ....... Sr 8 12 

1; 
74 

Scott Ethridge Auburn 2: 82 
Calvin Jones (Jebraska 

...................... 
Jason Elam. kawaii 

....................... 
.............. 2: 1: :i 

Greg Hill, Texas AIM .................. 0 0 78 
Dan Etchloff. Kansas ........................... 35 
Tommy Thompson Oregon. 
Michael Proctor. Alabama 

.................... i: z i 1: z 
......................... Fr 9 :i 15 

Crai 
l? 

Thomas, Mlchlgan St ....... Jr 9 1; :; 
Tad Peterson. Georgia ................ Sr9 0 3! 1: 71 
Anthony Daig,le. Freino S1 Jr 10 
Marsha I Fau k. San Dtego St 1; i i I!.! 
Sean Jones. Utah St 
JohnB1skup.S racuse......................:..::: 

“s”, ! 

Dwight Driver.byominQ.. ._ s: i 18 ! ! !! 
Maurice DOuQlaS. Kansas Sr 9 11 
Scott Sisson. Georgia Tech. _. _. _. _. Sr 9 0 1: l! ii 

NCAA statistics are auuihhk on th CollPgiate Sports Network. 

n Division 1-A team Through November 7 

PASSING OFFENSE 

YDSPG 
;; 365.5 

24 l3 Ki 

i 3051 305.0 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD 

Nebraska.. ! g “4 
Notre Dame 

t:, E  

Hawall _._.. .._. 8 437 2260 5.2 17 
Clemson __. _. 9 4% 2477 50 20 
Michigan ._._._._ 9 440 2464 5.6 24 
Arm _. _. 8 492 2156 
Air &rce 

44 16 
._..._ 10 551 2559 4.6 25 

Georgia _. _. _. 9 3M 2234 6 1 23 
BostonCollege _._. 9 479 2233 47 22 
Coloradost ..lo 476 2410 5.1 20 
WestVa. _._....._ 9 433 2120 49 19 
Kansas __. _. _. _. 9 466 2114 45 24 
Ore on St. 
Bayor 7 ._._._..... 

9 511 2113 41 18 
9 461 2100 46 19 

Virginia 10 466 232u 50 17 

YDSPG 
351.5 

8.; 

213 8 

TD 

; 
4 

YDSPG 
55.1 

8.: 

Pi 

NET PUNTING 
N” YRDE: % 

37 42.2 
80 422 

207 41.8 
155 41.4 
277 398 
179 39.6 
304 391 

79 390 

:a iii 

12 ii.: 

% iti 
124 38.0 

Arlrona 
Nebraska 
Colorado.. 
hksiiR; ” : : : : : 

. . I  

PUNTS AVG RET 

ii Z:! 1; 
44 46.5 29 

ki 2; z 

Houston ....................... 
“B r4T& CFh4 INT 

Ma 
x 

land ............. ............. z 
Brig am Young .................... 

1: 2 :g 

East Care ............... .......... 
Mlaml IF1a.l ...................... : z-3 :: 

Alabama 
Arizona 
Michipan 
Mlsslssippi 
Memohis St 

269.5 

5:; 

2410 
235.6 

iii 
2320 

Syratkse ._._.._.. 9 286 838 29 9 93.1 

Southern Cal 8 290 831 2.9 4 Miaml(Fla) 8 304 836 28 3 ;tl.t 
Auburn 9334952298 105.8 
Flonda St. _. 9 329 988 30 3 1098 
Ohio St 
LoulslanaTech .I. 

9 315 1017 32 9 1130 
9 362 lLK?2 2.9 3 114.7 

NotreDame .._._. 9 322 1037 32 6 1152 

Clemson 9 324 llt3U 3.2 2 Nebraska.. .._.. 8 317 939 30 9 1::.: 

59.8 2741 80 57.1 2674 8 1 1: z.7 
E.i Et 66 7.2 19 H3.3 

549 2560 7.4 1B Et: 

Mem his St 
$ 

43437 25 
UTE ._......_._._ 45 45.8 26 
Notre Dame 31 41 5 
Air Force.. 48 41.5 2! 
Auburn 53418 27 
Southern MISS 
Oklahoma ii iv 24 
Wesl Va. 45 445 ii 
North Caro 58424 29 
Boston College. 41 41.0 21 

Pittsbuigh ............................. 
Colorado. .................. 
Missourl ........................ 
Nevada ....................... 
WaShIngtOn St ................ 
Florida .......................... 
Pacllic (Cal.). ............... 
Wyoming ............................. 
Southern Methodlsl.. ............ 
Fresno St .............. .......... : : 

204 
E 
218 
191 
189 
197 
211 
mi 
155 

” 5a.5 ms 17 %3 2454 7: 1: %! 
17 57.0 2671 72 2671 
13 55.1 2332 65 

1; 
2647 

11 53.2 2541 a.7 19 2541 
TOTAL DEFENSE 

G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ YDSPG 
: 524 1573 30 6 1748 

552 1930 36 12 221.1 
9 W7 2169 3.6 17 241 0 
; 570 2249 39 17 249.9 

620 2301 3.7 6 2557 
587 2380 41 17 264.4 

z 610 2464 4.0 16 2738 
..lO 689 2751 40 20 275.1 

! 
636 2486 3.9 18 2762 
564 2257 40 11 2821 

TOTALOFFENSE 
PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ 

Notre Dame “9 672 4425 66 47 

fp&n ; 671 597 4326 37% 64 63 46 31 
Fresno St.. 741 4734 6.4 50 
Nebraska 

.li 
617 3757 61 46 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
G ND YDS 

Northwestern 
IowaSt. 
Stanford : 

:: :: E  

Flonda St.. ‘“9 z iii 
Vanderbdt 8 16 239 
Houston 8 23322 
Texas 8 14 1% 
Fresno St. 10 20 272 
East Caro 
Kansas St % :7 ;:t 
Penn St 9 30333 
ore on 
Micai an 

P 
._.. .:: 

9 37 471 

;rep e ! z :A! 
I 8 m 251 

PASS EFFICIEN~;pDEFENSE 
INT 

G All CMP PCT INT PCT 
Alabama.. _. _. _. _. _. i g 1: $6 
Colorado 1: :.i! 
Stanford __ __ _. _. .:I 10 276 119 43.12 
Western Mlch. ..____. 10 253 110 4348 1: :.i 
Georgia 9 229 109 47.60 10 437 

Auburn 12 508 9 236 100 4237 
Texas AhM _. _. 9 267 14 524 
Southern MISS.. _. _. _. 10 271 

1% 2: 
18 6.u 

Louisiana Tech. _. _. _. _. _. 9 1% 91 47.89 
Arizona. __ __. _. _. 9 318 165 5189 1’5 E 

YDSPG 
491.67 
480 67 
473.75 

!E 

TD AVG 
1 25.0 
3 199 
2 16.7 
1 151 
0 149 
1 140 
1 13.8 
1 136 
1 13.5 
0 131 

! 1:: 
; 1;: 
0 12.6 

1 1% 
1 12.1 
0 118 
0 118 

Alabama 
LouIslana Tech 
pl~jllS St. 

Arlrona 
Arizona St 
Colorado.. 
Stanford 
MISSISSI 

P 
pi 

Miami ( la) 

Plltsbgrgh. 683 4210 6.2 29 

&$?icn Younb’ 

!j 

10 736 591 4206 4672 71 6.3 35 37 
FlorIda St 9 695 4121 59 36 
Syracuse 9 E4 41% 6.2 32 
Maryland .10 859 455s 53 29 
Penn St. _. ; 678 3979 5.9 40 
East Caro 6813909 57 30 
Boston College. : : 9 678 3901 5.8 34 
Rutgers 9 637 3798 60 37 

1297 5.50 9 381 1432 536 6 2.25 E 

‘zi E 
B 2% 92.81 

g 474 1772 557 4 1.a ::: 

1% 9: 9 9 3.61 3.35 2: 

1421 5.47 i iii 952Q 1491 629 96.05 
1679 5.77 4 137 9630 

Caltforma 9 589 2549 4.3 24 2832 
Texas ALM __ 9 614 2561 42 13 2846 
Michigan. 9 577 2575 45 12 2861 
UCLA.... 

: : 
1: MI 2594 43 17 2882 

Wsstern Mlch 675 2897 43 21 2897 

Akron ............... 
Washm ton St 

# 
........... ...... . 2s ]$49g 23 9.24 

Mlaml la.) .... 
Nevada 

............................ 
... 

8 260 126 46.46 i; ;;; 
9 237 1044588 

Dhlo St. ..................... 9 291 156 53.61 15 515 ‘Touchdowns SCOreLt Dy WSnlnQ-paSSlnQ Only ‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg only 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Nebraska 
Notre Dame i ii! 
Fresno S1 10 398 
Mtchlgan.. 
Kansas 

SCORING DEFEN;E 

Alabama. 9 
Arizona .: : 9 
WaS~lnQtOn 
Mlchlgan 
Miami (Fla ) i 

Rutgers 9 m 248 
Tennessee.. 8 29354 
Wyommg 
New Mexico St. ‘i 2 ; 
Hawaii ._. 8 22259 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

New Mextco St “9 “4 ‘Liz 
Arkansas 9 24 631 
FlorIda SI 
Washin 
Louw I7 

ton St i ED 
e 10 34 831 

MISSISSIPPI 9 26 627 
Notre Dame 
Vanderbilt. i if% 
Ore on 9 24 571 
Sou 1 hem Cal 8 2S593 
New Mexico 9 27 633 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
T$;DVERS GAINED 

INT TOTAL 
Akron 
Nebraska g c 
Alabama i: 16 f 
Arizona 
Miami (Fla.) ; 1: S! 

“Y4 
8.6 

Y 
12.5 
127 

1% 
14.3 
143 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM INT T[ITAL %K 

: : 
14 

El 
a 

: 
rl 

! ‘P 
12 

4 150 

TD AVG 

1 3.: 
2 250 
1 24.9 
1 244 

Penn St. ......... 9 315 
Geor ia 

B 
............... 

;m&st ......... : E  
.............. 

Houston ............. : El 
Hawaii .......... 
San Jose S1. .......... ! E  
Syracuse .................. 
Baylor ............. 

i ‘2:: 

Virgmia .............. 10 Jo0 

OhloSt.. ........... 

%‘i&M ......................... 

; 

Tennessee .............. i 
Nonh Care. St ............ 10 

ii 1: II 1.20 1.25 

i ; 1: 1.13 111 
6 3 9 1.m 
i i 1: 1.00 

.m 

10 9 i 1: .g 

San DieQO St ........................ 12 
;$hern MISS. ........ 10 

Was&g&n : 1: 1: 1: 1: 1’ 1: 1: 1: 1: : 1: 
9 

Tennessee ........................... 1; ‘: !i 
Wake Forest ................ 13 
Boston COllRQe ........................ 

1; 
1: E 

San Jose St ..................... 
TexasALM .......................... 1: ?A 

0 24.1 
1 241 
1 24.1 

9 z 
0 234 

ii: Mississippi St ........ 14.3 
Louislana Tech ........... i 1: 

30.8 Nebraska .............. 8 im 12 

E 
Cemral Mlch. ........... 10 151 15 1 
Clemson ............ 9 135 15.) 



+ 
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n Division 1-m leaders Through November 7 

November 9,1992 

RUSHING 

Keith Elias. Princeton 5: : “2 
YDS AVG TD YDSffi 
1228 

Toby Oav~s. lllma~s 9 sr 10 3m i; 1: 1Ei 
Kelvm Anderson. Southeast MO St 
Ton 

r 
vmson, Towson SI 

F i 
1: 

g 
!: 

10 
1Ei 

Car Tremble. Furman Sr 9 162 1154 7.1 i ‘26.22 
Markus Thomas. Eastern Ky.. 125.11 
Everelte Sands Citadel 
EnkMarsh Lafayetle 

2 ; !E E Z! ‘i 124 09 

Lily Scott. Richmond 
;; i 

E  :: 7 
‘24.88 

1: 
12422 

Errc Ganl. Grambhna Jr 9 168 6.6 ‘23.11 

PUYER 

Steve McNair, Alcorn St. 
Pa&g yards: 547, Weber St. vs. Montana St.. Sept. 26. 
Fewad rnshl 

!! 
and paalnp y~rdr allomd: 47. Mississippi 

vs%%%?&. Bet. 31. 
ing layr: 84. Steve McNair, Alcorn St 

Val. vs. Lane. ept. 12. 
Fewest rushlnfl yards allowedz -32. Mississippi Val. vs. 

Rurhlnfl yardr 3&, Eddie Thompson. Western Ky. vs. 
Lane, Sept. 12. 

Southern III. Oct. 29 
Ruahln 

Ill., Oct. 1 
plays: 47, Toby Davis. Illinois St vs Southern 

4. 
9ug flpletedz 41, Steve McNair. Alcorn St. vs. - -. 

PLAYER 

Kenny Sums. JamesMadrson Sr 6 970 
Willie Oueen, Tennessee Tech So 9 E 6.3 ‘: 1% 
Keith Prrce. Yale. 
Ben Sirmans. Maine .I.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

Jr El ‘E 2 115.66 

David Wwhl. Indiana St :: ; zii? ii! 1E 
Gsrod Da&. Central Fla XX.50 
Kevm Thr 
Surkano i! 

pen, Western Care. 5: -i :.: : 
dwards. Samford.. 

2.: B  !i 1: 
1Et 

James Johnson. Jackson St 
Sr 7 

lrnll 
Eddre Thompson, Wesrarn KY 8.0 6 ‘00.7’ 

JaCkSOnwIle St, UCt. 31. RushI 
Passes attempted: 69. Steve McNair, Alcorn St. vs. 

md plplngyudr465. Michael Payton. Marshall 

Jacksonville St, Ott 31 
vs. Appyachian St., Nov. 7. 

lluchhlfl yerdt224. Walter Ounson. MiddleTerm. St vs. Davis 
Rplngy.+547. Jamie Martin, Weber St vs. Montana ^. ^ Term.-Martin. Nov. 7. 

Sundrala R;sh. Pennsylvanra sr 8 169 4.7 
Ed Lon Connecticut _. _. _. _. So 7 E ; EE 
Sherrr 2 en May. Idaho iit :s 17 
D Rrdgell. Norlhweslern (La.) “p, i 
David Arringlon. Mississippi Val Jr 8 iii 2: x 

2: 
93.w 

St., bept. zb. 
plug WUflhk 13, Terry Mickens. Florida ABM vs. Ga. 

Southern. Se 1. 5. Demens Johnson, Western Ill. vs. 
Indiana St, ct 24: Charles Malone, Term.-Martin vs. 8 
Southeast MO. St, 00 31 

Remlvln yards: 235, Fernando Evans, Alcorn St. vs. 
Howard, ept. 26. s 

Punt return yard& 169. Brian Randall, Delaware St. vs. 
Morgan St., Oct. 24 

Kldmlf return yards: 222, Kerry Hayes, Western Caro. 
vs. Va. Mllttary. Oct. 10. 

TEAM 

Points scam& 75. Howard vs. Cheyney. Sept. 19. 
Bushlnfl md pesxlnp yards: 616. Central Fla vs Gardner- 

Webb, Sept. 5. 
Bushlnfl yrdr: 570. Citadel vs. East Term. St., Sept. 19. 

Pa&g ati 444. Jim Stayer. New Hampshire vs. 
Villanova, II ov. 7. 

Pxse$ cauflh 11. Reginald Gilliard, Prairie View vs 
Southwest Tex. St.. Nov. 7. 

Recelvlnfl I& 206, Re mald Gilliard. Prairie View vs. 
f $ Southwest ex St. Nov 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP INT VDk/ VI RAlINT: _.... ._-. _ . - 

@d”G”,ll,~y%~ern Caro. 
Greg Lrll Rtchm’ond 

CL Jr G 9 An 159 CMP ID2 M.15 PC1 IN1 9 5.66 PC1 1717 YDS lO.BO ATr :“6 1E po!!r:: 

Jay Fied r er. Dartmouth.. _. 
Jr 9 207 1’25 6039 7 338 2’191024 18 8.70 
Jr 6 231 11 476 2242 971 1E 

Danny Simmons. Western Ill srto 262 
;5$ Eg 

11 4.20 24’5 9.22 
E x 

‘%.2 
Doug Nussmeier. Idaho.. Jr 9 280 176 63.57 7 250 2564 916 19 679 ‘579 
Michael Paylo”. Marshall. Sr 9 264 1% 62.88 10 3.79 2375 9.M 

Shawn Kmghl. Wrlham 6 Mary Jr 9 163 103 67 19 4 245 1553 953 ‘!i E  

157 1 

Wendal Lowe Northeast La. 

Neck Cochran. b oungslown St 

Sr 9 175 

Sr 9 149 

1: $f 9 5.14 1632 9.3.3 13 7.43 E 

6 4W 14’22 954 10 671 Ftickv Jordan. JacksonSl Jr 9 1% 110 5641 9 4.62 1099 974 14 718 1z2 
Travis Kopp. Bucknell _. So 7 140 92 66.7’ 5 3.57 1067 7.62 

1: E 

MB.5 

Jay Johnson, Norrhern Iowa sr 9 183 91 4973 9 492 1755 959 Errq Wrlhams James Madison.. 
Tom Kirchhotf. Lala elte 

Sr 10 Ml 120 5970 9 448 1750 871 14 697 12 

Dari” Hinshaw. Ce” r ral Fla 
Sr 9 257 155 60.31 7 2.72 2au 7.79 

So 8 233 126 54.08 13 5.58 2Dz2 8.68 
zi ;:;i 1460 

‘45.6 

Mark Tenneson Eastern Wash. 
Steve McNarr, Alcorn St 

So 9 270 161 59.63 ‘1 4.07 2229 0.25 ‘7 6.39 
So 9 372 Kelly Holcomb MIddIe Term St 

Alex Perkms. &ambling.. 
So 6 141 2$ 55$ 9 242 3048 8.19 

1% 
4 284 1188 8.43 ‘i E 1391 

Brll Vsrganrlno. Delaware 
$; ; 1: i ME 7 3.68 1521 8.0’ :: ‘:,E 1379 

7 452 1317 050 1369 

T0T.L OFFFNSE 

TEAM 

Bushlnfl yudr: 395. Va Military vs Wofford. Nov 7 
Pa&g prdr:444, New Hampshire vs. Villanova. Nov. 

7. 
Rurhlng find purlng yards: 603. Western Ill. vs Morgan 

St, Nov 7 
Pdntr sccred: 63, Western Ill. vs. Morgan St., Nov. 7; 

Central Fla. vs. Buffalo, Nov. 7. 

l- 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

Darren RIZZI. Rhode Island 
: 

t: 
“9 g ‘3 ‘“6 “6’;: 

Yo Murphy. Idaho ...... :: 
“9 “4 ysJ: 1; {WE 

Mike Wrlson. BOISE St .......... .... Jr 
i zi E  ; E 

Vmcenl Brrsb Norlheasl La. .......... Sr 7 11300 
Glenn Krupa Southeast MO. St 
Yo Murphy. Idaho ..... .... ..................... ,)1; hode Island ............. Sr 6 107.00 

Vincent Brisby. Northeast La : ?x!i 
9 644 

Darrsn Rirrr, 
Jason Crislino. Lehi h 

7 613 9 Troy Brow”, Marsha I .............. : .. :: 9 52 928 ! 1EE 
Jason Crrstino, Lehrgh S, 6 589 
Tom Garhck. Fordham. ;; 

E  ::i 

Dawd Rhodes, Central Fla .............. So 4 lW75 
............... Mall Brrica, Dartmouth ............ ii 

I: 10 
:: % 6 9963 

Kevm Howard Towson St. 
Tro Brown darshall 

............. Demeris Johnson. Western Ill ... 53 977 
................. 

Mak Brzica: Dartmoulh 4: i g $! 1 z.8 
Jess Humphre 
Rod Boolhes. I+ 

Morgan St ............ ‘: iii 
.... rchmond ............ 

$ 
i 40 07’ 35553 9 %.a9 

James McKnr ht. Lrbeny 
Mike Sar;. Columbia 

..................... Jr 

: : 
;; % 3 ii{ i i:g 

Herb Williams, Youngstown St 
Craig Arken. Westsrn Caro. ........... : z: ; 

45 850 
37 Rx : %i 

Jess Hum hrey. Morgan Sr ...... .... 
Rsgmald Illlard. Prarrre Vrew $ 

g E ;: 
3 533 

Terry Mrckens. Florida A&M Jr 46 821 
.......... 

12 5.30 
Palrrck RobInso”. Tennessee St ......... ; ! i!E 

Demeris Johnson, Western III .. 10 Antomous Klmbrough. Jackson St ...... 
;; 

9 UE 5 88.33 

RUSHING PASSING TOTAL OFFENSE 
CAR GAIN LOSS NET ATf YDS PLS YDS YDPL TDR 

Steve McNarr,, Alcor” St 82 5’7 “2 4% 372 3048 454 3453 761 ‘~.~: 
Idaho 

Jay DouaFussmerer. redler. Dartmouth 
75 477 1.91 296 2&I 2564 355 2860 8% 

E 

64 255 106 149 231 2242 295 2331 8.1’ 26 %i 
Scott Semptmrpheller Lehigh 
Jamre Marun. Weber ,!.I 

07 215 244 -29 334 2545 421 25’6 598 
$I 

279.56 
70 ‘7’ 2% 854072851 4652766 570 276 60 

Michael Paylon. Marshall 61 245 ‘75 70 264 2375 325 2445 7 52 23 
Danny Simmons Western III 

Dari” Hinshaw Central Fla 

107 371 2% 85 262 2415 369 2500 6.78 Z.~ 

Traws Stuart. Borse St 
28 47 107 60 233 2027 261 1962 752 

$ 

73 348 145 2u3 230 ‘7% 353 1961 5.56 
%i; 

Mark Tenneson. Eastern Wash 69 215 239 -24 270 2229 339 22% 6.53 ii 245 00 

Jim Sla er, New Hampshwe 
James 31 ade. Tennessee St 

45 2;: 131 -50 227 17% 272 16% 6.20 7 
BE 133 76 249 2091 337 2167 643 

%% 
Ralph Barone. Northeastern.. Et1 492 178 314 280 1837 361 2’5’ 5.96 :: 
Orlando Persell Morgan St. 
Rocky Jordan. Jackson St 

86 282 172 110 210 1761 2% 1871 63.2 E% 
70 JM) 182 178 I% 1699 265 mn 784 

1i 
230 78 

Dan Crowle Towso” St 
Greg Lilly, l&hmond ii? 1:: $ :g g :z z4 g ?$ :: z.: 
Erlq Wrlllams James Madrson 
Tom Kirchhotf, Lafayette 

155 711 176 535 201 17M 3% 22% 6.42 22650 
46 132 82 50 257 2W3 303 2’53 678 s: 22811 

Brad Lebo. Montana 67 139 212 -73 315 2099 382 2026 530 15 225.11 

F’ELD QoAc:8 INTERCEPTIONS 

Mike Dodd Borse St 
Dennis Dwkin, Dartmouth I: 

: FGi 7: 24 FGPG 189 Torrence Forne 
1, 

Citadel ib “9 “! ‘?f ‘Y ‘7: 

Make Cochrans. Cornell 
5: 

: 1; 
1: 1.g 1.: Dave Roberts. ou”gslownSl... $.; 

ii i :: 1 2 
Terry Belden Northern Arrr 
Mrka Hollis. Idaho 

10 22 14 636 t 40 
Don Caparottr, Massachusetts 

Jr 9 18 12 667 133 
Lecorey Harvest. Alabama St.. 
Reggie Carthon. Montana St j: z E ‘16 61 :, :; 

C Fonlana, Stephen F. Auslm Jr 
Jeff Wrlkrns. You” stow” St 

t! orthern Iowa : .I.. :: 
; 

20 S, 

1: 
1: 88 

1.g Mark Chapman, Conneclut 
Erran Crulcher Central Fla 
Chris Parrott James Madison 

So : i ;!i i 
67 

Scolt Dbermeier. 
; 

11 846 122 
Lawrence Goie. Morehead St. : : : : 

Sr 10 
: 1: 

0 
Richard Grate. Southwest MO St S, 

_. : So 10 1: 
tt 733 122 :! 

Dante1 Whrlehead. Liberty 12 ,857 1.x) Gregory Lews. New Hampshrre $: : 4% A 57 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

Kelvin Anderson, Southeast MO. St cL G “% So 6 
Palrrck RobInso”. Tennessee St Sr 9 
Dawd Wright Indiana St 
Troy Brow”. barshall 

Fr 9 d 

Tob 
Keil K  

Davrs. lllmo~s St 2: 1; 1430 
Elias. Princeton Jr 6 1226 

Tony Vinson. Towso” St 
Jerry Ellrson Term -Chalt .:.: 

Jr 8 1042 

Kenny Shedd, Northern Iowa.. 
Jr 9 
Sr 9 

y 

Barry Bourassa. New Hampshrre 
Sherrrden May. Idaho :L4 ! El 

‘4: ‘“0 2?;? 
325 2 18.06 

E1 31742 1 14.76 
305 1 14.52 

Tony Phrlhps, Morgan S1 Jr 9 
Kerr 
Erlk L 

Hayes Western Caro 
arsh. Lafayette 

T 

Steve Decker. Western III : :. :. :. : 
2 i 

:: ‘i 
% 

Surkano Edwards, Samford 818 
Gre Hoffmelster. Darlmouth 

Y Car Tremble, Furman 2 i 
Ertc Gant, Grambllng Jr 9 zii 
Kerth Prrce. Ydle.. Jr 6 927 

REC 
‘“0 7% 

YDS YDSPG 
PUNT RETURNS 

El! 
‘445 ‘80.63 

15l 657 1610 17889 

L; 
0 521 1603 170.70 

87 427 

i ‘5 

;57i ;747& 

70 1296 162.25 

1 67: 
1294 16175 
1410 15667 

KICKOFF RET$RN”D’ 

% :E 1% 1iEi 
#is h:,z $?outher” So 12 

0 147 1309 145.44 
Ako Mott. Pe’nns lvanla $ ;! 
C Hickman, No heasl La x 

0 445 
1% 1%! 

Len Raney, Northern Anz so ‘2 

111 522 
Kerry Hayes, Western Caro So 19 

1142 14275 
‘404 14040 

PUNTING 

1121 14013 

YDS TD AVG 
349 12908 
527 02900 
4% 0 20.59 

% :s% 

136 248 1118 13975 

i 1 1208 1206 13422 134.00 
0 0 1059 132% 

(Mm 3.6 er game) 
Harold A wander, Appalachran St P 
Terry Belde”, Northern Arlz 
Rob Srms. Penns lvama 

‘c, Leo Araguz. Stsp en F Auslm 
Colon Godfrey, Tennessee St 

CL NO AVG 

:: ii 3Y 
Sr 52 4312 
Sr 54 4204 
Sr 48 41.79 

Sherrrden May. Idaho 
Kerth Ehas. PrInceton 
Harr Brow”. Alcor” St 
Bret E ooper. Central Fla ” 
Toby Daw.. lll~“o~s St 
Eric Gant. Grambhng 
Kenny Sums. James Madison 
Mike Hollrs. Idaho 
Ron Dyson Grambllng 1: 
Denms Durkm Dartmouth 
Derek Frlzgerald, Wdllam 8 Mary Fr 8 0 825 
Kerth Prrce. Yale. Jr 8 11 i iI 
Surkano Edwards Samford !E 11 x 
Kelvm Anderson. houcheasl MO St 

Sr 8 
so 8 

11 i 
i !I! 825 

Scotl Dlraro. Cornell Sr 8 0 66 825 
Lanue Johnson. Delaware Jr 9 12 
James Johnson. Jackson St Sr 9 
Tamro” Smrth You” slow” St 

GII Landau. Gram$i!q 

1; 
i i :s E 

Jeff Wrlklna. &n sow” S1 
ir! ! : i ‘! 9 !!! 

Joe Ro er. Trxdr Sourher”. 
% 

11 0 68 
Make 0 eal. Samford ;: i 0 f 10 68 :zE 

n Division I-AA team Through November 7 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TO 

Crtadel 9 5.56 3009 54 24 
Western Ky 8 478 2292 4 a 20 
Grambllng 9 387 2526 6.5 26 
Delaware St 9 510 2486 49 24 
IndlanaSl.. 9 470 2463 52 25 
Southwest Mo St 9 525 2463 4 1 25 
Southwest ler St 9 487 24a 50 18 
South Cam St 9 480 2398 50 23 
Va M~htary 9 495 23(io 48 m 
DelaWare 9 490 2354 48 31 
Plll lC~lU” 8 429 20.37 47 21 
Nnnh ::a,~ A&I 9 MCI 2167 49 21 
AU&PC‘lY 9 9 492 408 2148 2136 44 52 18 13 

Suulllerll III IO 471 2338 50 23 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG 

taster” Wash 9 306 705 23 10 78 3 

Vlllanova. 9 338 751 22 7 Fordham FJ 313 720 23 13 2 
Prmceron 8 312 732 23 7 91 5 
MO”l.a”.X 9352 8&t 25 10 982 
South Care 51 9 320 949 30 R 105 4 

Montana P 1 
Missrssrp I Val R 300 908 30 10 1135 

93561031 29 7 1146 
Mame 9 313 1035 33 11 1150 
North Care A8T 9 345 1071 3 1 12 1190 
FlorIda A&M Y 369 1083 29 13 120 3 
PArtrrloUth 8 310 970 31 17 171 3 
Morehead St 9 320 lW5 34 15 121 7 
.Jackson 51 9 361 1098 3D 11 1770 
McNecse St 93671148 31 9 1276 

NET PUNTING 
NO 

PIJNTS AVG RET 
Norih Car0 A&T 37 4i.6 13 
Srephen F Auslln. 
A palachian St 
d 

2% ;: 
cNeese St 57 40 1 25 

James Madraon 38 408 26 

PASSING OFFENSE 
““C / YDSPG 

?E 

% 
773 7 
273 I 
39.9 

El 
2616 
2546 
740 x 
2387 
237 3 
233 8 

YI, 

G ATT CMP IN1 PCT YDS ATT ID YDSPG 
Alcor” St 9 381 211 11 554 3112 82 3458 ” 
Morrrana 9 418 232 l6 555 2a37 

:; 
3152 

Central Fla 0 27Q 1% 16 534 2427 i! 26 Morgan St 9 341 18 534 2671 78 16 % 
Marshall 9 295 184 12 624 2624 89 23 2916 
Idaho 9 287 187 7 634 2624 91 2916 
Weber SI 10 420 254 13 MS 2915 69 1: 2915 
Lehrgh 9 :I37 700 12 593 2545 16 15 2028 
IDartmouth H 1.21 151 I1 MB 2249 97 21 T81 1 
Prmessee St 9 791 154 13 529 7464 H5 12 273 8 
New Ham shlrc 
Wrslcrrl I P  I 

5 3& 1% 16 57 I 23% 73 9 7656 
10 276 ‘79 12 644 2542 91 27 2’62 

Ea:tern Wayh 9 7/H l&t :I, 194 7284 83 I7 Eiln 
Rhode I:lar~d !67 464 2260 6 3 251 1 
lalayett~ 

~~ 
‘71 7 604 72S 80 

:: 
250 3 

Marshall 72 401 
Delaware St 44 402 2; 
Western Ill 

” 
41 403 18 

Western Car0 35 409 17 
Northern Arrr 56424 27 

75 367 

1E E 
159 363 
346 363 
713 362 
131 36 1 
:(4s 360 
247 356 
150 354 

Irrdlana St 35 423 16 
Rlchrrrond 31 396 15 
Perlnzylvanla 53 475 3; 
Norlhcr” Iowa 47 409 27 
Howard 4438.3 22 

:A?:FEyr61?AVG TD’ 
6% 4381 63 M 
6% 4314 69 49 
655 A355 6 G 51 
553 3793 R9 42 
HJl 1128 62 75 

TOTAL DEFENSE 

“9 
PI-AYS YDS AVG TO’ YDSPG 

:rNllh Car0 St 536 2238 42 18 2481 
Mwiachusett’. 

! 
559 2005 36 14 7506 

North Caro A&T 56.3 2468 44 1.4 2742 
Pennr lvanla 
Hnly ? .rnsr 

8 546 2203 40 14 2754 
Y 6KH 2517 38 17 279 I 

Tenl~e:,ee Tech 565 2546 44 19 2829 
J,ckwn St ii 591 2574 44 20 2860 
Samtnrd 

z 
597 7597 44 20 2880 

Howdrd 569 2617 46 17 2908 
Miwsslppi Val H 479 2321 4 9 73 791 6 
Fordh~m : 543 2342 43 20 2928 
Alcnrn St 609 7646 4.3 15 7940 
Llorrda A&M. 9 619 m 43 19 B56 
VIllanoVa 9 623 2665 43 16 2961 
PrInceton 8 544 2ZX3 44 18 2979 
‘Inuchdowns scored by rushing-pawrrq orlly 

SCORlNG DEFENSE 
G PIS 

ta Southern 9 109 
Massachusetts 8 110 
Hnward. 9 129 
Cltadcl 9 129 
Vlllannva 9 131 
Penns lvanra 

6 
R 118 

Norlh aro A&T 
Mlddle Term St 

: 1.. 
; 1: 

Northern Iowa 
Holy Cross 

i 1: 

Delaware 9 145 
Montana St 9 148 
PrI”ccto” 
Cornell i 1: 
Southwest Tex St 9 155 

AVG 
12 1 
138 
143 
14 3 
14 6 
14 I! 
158 
16.0 
16 0 
16 1 
16 1 
16 4 
16 8 
16 8 
172 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
C NO YDS 

SrJUlh C‘iru SI 9 25 481 
; 1; g 

9 76 405 
Id&r SI 9 23 354 

YDS& 
4% I8 
48FOO 
4x3 89 
474 13 
466 on 

I II AX, 
1 192 
2 157 
2 156 
3 156 
1 154 46056 

457 70 
4% 44 
434% 
4.34 M 

599 4145 10 xl 
7M 4Sll to II 
hlw 3946 5H 39 
fd9 3911 6 1 40 
fd,Y 3-476 ‘I / 14 

Nonhern lnwa 
FUrlrId” 

; g g; 

Lala ette Y 1H 150 
Moo d”a SI Y 9 22 3D5 
Austin Pew 9 18 247 

3 152 
2 147 
1 139 
2 139 
1 137 
0 137 
2 128 
1 176 

i 1:: 
1 125 
0 122 
1 119 
1 118 
1 114 

rfi5 3x1 57 28 424 .% 
670 3777 5 6 33 419 67 
KY7 3/?7 55 38 419 11 
SW 3739 63 33 4154.4 
653 3174 5 7 43 413 78 

Westein Cam 9 
Dclaware II 

Southwest iex 51 9 73 314 
BOISC St 9 xl&l 
Colgate z 13 164 
PldlllL! VIZW 16 201 
Delawilrr St 9 .x 375 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Tenrlcssee Trch 9 24 .D!l 
WIlllam & Mar 
Yourlgsrown s Y 

9 28 341 

Co”“ucllcul z :z E 
Southmst MO St 9 18 205 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 
0 NO YDS 

Pennsylvania 8 25 654 

Samford IndIana St : 2 E 
Northeast La 9 30 726 
Ga Southern 9 23 540 

TURNDYER MARGIN 
TURNDVFRS (;AINFI) XRNOVERS I OS1 MARGIN 

HIM ‘NT -DTA I LilM INT T”lAI IGAMt 

Mr>nla”a :I 10 ‘9 :‘J 5 11 Cull;ell 10 :3 i3 :: 3 / 5: 
Cramhllnq I6 ?d JR 1 78 
Yu”r,y:luwrl S! H Ii 76 

1; 
L il 161 

Ma\sachusclls 1.3 16 M H 21 163 

AVG 
42 3 
40 6 
39 9 
396 
396 
35 9 
35 2 

z: 
340 

i2 
327 
31 1 
31 0 

TD AVG 

i S!i 
0 248 
0 242 
1 235 
3 233 
1 232 

i z: 
0 226 
0 225 

DelawarL! 
Samlord 

9 323 
9 317 

Dartmouth 
” 

8 279 
Wesrern III. 10 342 
Northeast Ld 9 306 
You”y~tow” SI 9 3D5 
Lafayetie 9 301 
Rrchmond i 29$ 
Jackson St 
Western car0 9 279 

Sruthwr:sl Mm St 
ConnPctlcut 
Delaware 
lenn ~Mar11” 
Fordham 
Jackson Sl 
Ga Southern 
Samford 
Rlchrnond 
Prmceto” 

Western Car0 9 31 723 
Norlhwester” (La ) 9 34 789 
Montana 9 33 764 
Easter” Wash 9 30 681 
James Madison 10 43 970 
Southwest MO St 9 22 4% 
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n Division 11 leaders Through November 7 
PUNT RETURNS RUSHING 

Ronald Moore. Pittsburg St 
Roger Graham, New Haven.. 
Karl Evans, MO. Southern St 
Thelberl WIthers,, N.M Highlands~ 
Rob Clodfelter. hflQStOnE 
Scott Schulte. Hdlsdale 
Ctumcy Tillmon. Em aria St 

e Preston Jackson, U Davts 
Leonard Davts Renoir-Rh 
Chad Guthrie. kortheast rx 

ne 
o St. : : : : : : : : : : 

YDS 
1741 

El 

E 
1398 
1219 
1208 
1201 
131 

i3 
1225 
1223 

E 

1E! 

1E 

% 
949 

xi 

22 

iii 

E  
950 

AVG 

:t: 
17.2 
16.1 
156 

12: 
14.9 
14.6 
14.5 

13.: 
127 
12.4 
123 
12.2 

b”,:“,~~a~~r~~~~~ahSt..... 5bf!“4 ‘g 
Reece Brain. Indiana (Pa ) Sr 11 191 
TimSingleton Nawberr 
Daryl Dwens. Texas AL 7 

_. _. :; $ g 

Maurice Dix. Morns Brown : Jr 19 301 
Some records die hard, hut 

University of Nnu Huven quar- 
terback Ken Suhl shot down a 
25-year-old mark October 31. 

In tk third quarter of New 
Haven’s 54-6 victory over 
Springfield ColLege, Suhl 
threw hix 177th straight pass 
witht an intentptia, breah- 
ing tk 2%year-old record of 
176 set in 1967 by Rhode 
Island College’s l-any Ca.s- 
well. 

Suhl since has thrown 21 
more passes without an intm 

ception, bn‘nging his total to 
198. He currently rank third 
in Division II in passing efi- 

ciency and hds completed 133 
paFspJ for 2,081 yards and 24 
towhIams. He also tc sew- 
mth in total offense, averag 
ing 271.2 yards per game. 

Kelly Yancy, Mornm side 
.. Larry Jackson, tdm ore g 

..... 
........... :.::::::::.: 

Dawd McCartney. Chadron St. .................... 
Joe Go#h. War St. (Mich ) ....................... 
Carlos eeks. ampton .................... ....... 
Jeremy Monroe Michi 
Shawn Graves hoffor 
pne Rush. tiorth Al! 

an Tech ...................... 
.................. ..... .I. 

..................... 
evm Klmble. Butler. .......................... 

Tyrone Jones Central Okla 
Lucius Cole, Savannah St ..... : : : : : : : : ...... : : : : : : : : : : .. 
Bobb Phtlll s. Vir mia Union 

Ron F!ie; !4illers!ilfe 
Aron Lse anta lara. 

.......................... 
................ ....... 

Tyrone Coriew. Johnson Smith : : : : : : : ............ .... : 1. ... 
Joseph Johnson, Northwest MO St ..................... 
Anthon Jenkins Henderson St 
Craig H&s Am&an Int’l. 

........................ 
............. 

Shannon f&tell. North Dak .......................... 
Jamarl Eiland. Grand Valley St. ...................... 
Rais Aho. Portland St. ............. ................... 
Bill Adams, Shepherd ........................... 
Keith Weaver, Ashland ............................ 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
CLNO VDS 

_. __ __ So 22 B22 
Karl Evans: MO. Southern St Sr 16 571 

Kevm Cannon. Millersville 
Mike Gillock. lndlanapolis 
Chrts Smith. Cal Polv SLO 

Jr 
Sr 
Fr 

j: PASSINQ EFFICIENCV 

pin. 15 att. per game) 
teve Smith. Western St ................. 

John Charles. Portland St .............. 

CMP 

1: 

‘: 

1: 

1:: 

1: 
161 
132 
157 
216 

2 
146 

96 

1: 
111 

67 
131 
197 

1: 
113 

‘E 

IN1 

: 

, , - .  .  . .”  

PDINTS 

K 
177.2 

x: 

1% 
147.3 

1::: 

1% 

1% 
137.6 

E 
135.6 

18.7 

z3.t 
1332 
131.5 
1297 

1E 
127.5 
1271 

YDSPG 

E!:: 

2; 
275.6 

K 
289.7 
262.3 

E2 

58 
2444 
243.7 
238.2 

ia::! 
p12 

2: 

11:.5 
212.5 

g.9 
206.1 

fi#:: 

g.i 

197.5 
1963 

PUNTING 

Chris Carter, Henderson St 
Jon Waugh. Sonoma St 
Alex Campbell, Morris Brown.. 
Pat Ho elm. Colorado Mines.. 
Barry I? rllmgwater East Tex. St 
Mati Gordon Southern Utah 
Paul Irland. Central Dkla.. 
John Crittenden. North Ala 
Chns Afarran, Santa Clara 
Gary Lhotsky. Edinbom 

VDS TD 
2719 30 

ZlL-Y :: 
1299 13 

Elii! 
13% 13 

1E z 

s!z :i 
1714 13 
2176 21 

%Z 

% ii 
16(13 16 
1864 19 
2167 
1671 1: 
1599 10 
16% 13 
2566 20 

1% 8 
16% 17 
2075 15 
1002 9 

YDS 

AVG 

iti 

it: 
42.0 
42.6 

$45 

:.i 
416 
41.1 
4Qa 

KenSuhl.NewHaven .................... 
Kurt Codutt. Mlchrgan Tech 
Scott Woods. Indiana (Pa ) ............... 
Daryl Fortenbeq Sonoma St 
Rovell McMdlten. Winston-Salem. .......................... 
Matl Montgomery. Hampton ............... 

Kharl Jones’ UCgDavis 
Kent Sikora Sa maw Valley ............ 

Dave McDoiald. West Chester : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Kory Wahl. North Dak ............... 
Mark Ramstack. Ma. Western St 
John Craven, Gardner-Webb ............... 

Chris Oswald, Humboldt St ........... 
Andy Breault. Kutztown .................... 
Cedrhzk Baker, Mississippi Col ............. 
Jason Stahl, Butler. ..................... 
Heath Rylance. Augustana (S D ) ............... 
Tim Me ers Clarron. .................... 
Davrd 2 ~~~ tambrook. Cal Poly SLO ............... 

RECEPTIONS PE;LGAME 
G CT YDS TO CTPG 

Livmgston. New Haven.. 
Jerem Monroe, Mtchigan Tech 

The&t With&s N MYHighlands 
Willie onway Alban St (Ga) ..I 

:: i 
Jr 7 
Jr 10 

Carlos Flecks. Himplon 
Bobby Phillips, Vrrgmla Umon 
Andre Nelson, Elizabeth City St.. : : 

&  1: 

Jr 10 
Rais Aho. Portland St. 
Rodney Robinson. Gardner-Webb.. 

$-: ,! 

Karl Evans. Ma Southern St 
Preston Jackson. UC Davts 

:; 1: 

Aron Wise, Santa Clara Sr 9 
Leonard Davis. Lenoir-Rhyne Jr 9 
Jamarl Eiland Grand Valley St 
Johnn Cox. (orI Lewis 

:; i 

Scott I chulte. Hlllsdale Jr 10 

FIELD GOALS 

Brad Helm. Mdlersville 
Jason Tebeaux An 
Billy Watluns. cast 

elo St. 
t 

Jr 
ex. St. Jr 

J J. Phair. Fort Lewis 
An j: 
Ma R 

el Rongulllo. Eastern N Mex. 1. 
Stone, Troy St. 

Jason Monday, LenaIr-Rh 
Chris Pyatt Central MO Y 

ne 
S : 

5: 

Troy Ford, &Ion 
$ 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Pat Wilhams. East Tex. St ~. 
Joseph Best, Fort Valley St. 
Duke Palmer. Pittsbur 

Charles Guy. Sonoma St 
Lawrence Samuels. Livingston 
Johnny Lox. FOR Lewis. : 
Eric Jennings. Cal St. Hayward 
Mike Ragin Wingate 
Mike Key. Southern Utah. 
Brad Badey. West Tex St 
Tim Brown, Clanon 
Terren Adams, MO Western St 
Tim Gelinsks. North Dak. 
Reggae Alexander, Western St. 
Remus James, Vtrgmia St. 
Rodne Hounshell. Vir ima UnlOn 
Steve I4 L eaver. West C ster 
Ethan Sheftkald. Abilene Christian 
Bill Schafer. Sa 
Carlos Banner. 8 

inaw Valley 
elta St. 

2 

1: 

: 
10 

1: 

fl 

: 

1: 

1: 

z 
11 

1: 
5 

Jr 
Sr 

:: 

f : 
Jr 

;: 

2: 
Jr 

;I 

:: 

g 

Jr 

Jr S 
TOTAI. OFFENSE 

John Charles, Portland St ............................ 
Thad Trujillo. Fort Lewis .. ..................... 
John Craven, Gardner-Webb ........................ 
Dave McDonald, West Chester ......................... 
Vernon Buck, Wmgate ................... 
And 
Ken \ 

Breault. Ku&town. .............................. 
uhl New Haven .............................. 

Steve Srriith. Western St ... ................ ......... 
KhariJonas UCDavls .................................. 
Jermaine Whitaker. N M HI hlands .............. 
Daryl Forlenber Sonoma t t ............................ 
Brad Bretz. Cal 1. Ha ward .............................. 
Scan Woods, Indiana Pa ) 
TroyMon,Way~St ieb.) _._:::::::::‘~‘~“::::::____.::: 
Trevor Spradley. Soot west Baptist .................... 
Chris Teal, West Ga. ................................. 
lrm Meyers, Clarion ........................... 
Gary Clayton, TuskeQe ....................... 
Tim Johnso?. Elizabqth,Cdy St. ......................... 
Mariy Washmgton. Lwmgston ....................... 
Dustm McEwen. Forl Hays St ...................... 
Mark Ramstack. MO Western St .................... 
Trevor Long. Chadron St ................. 
Shawn Graves. Wofford 

Wahl.NofihDak ........................ . .“““‘::::::::::: 
East Stroudsbur ............................. 

.................... 
........................... 

Bill Bair. MansfIeld .............................. 
Kevm Lemma. Cal St Chlco ........................ 

.................... 

RECEIVING VARBS IPER 

Charles Guy. Sonoma St. “s 
Johnny Cox. Fort Lewis. 
Rodne 

’ 

Robmso?. Gardner-Webb 
afer, Sa maw Valley.. : 

i; 

Bill SC 
Steve Weaver fiest Chester. 

Sr 

Randy Barlosh. Southwest Baptrst _: 
Lawrence Samuels. Livingston. 

$[ 

Tony Willis, New Haven. Jr 
Reggae Alexander, Western St. 
Terran Adams MO. Western St 

“,; 

Walker, Cal St Chrco.. Jr 
:; 

Eric Jennmgs Cal St Hayward 
: 

Mike Ra 
I! 

m &gate Jr 
Oronde adeson. Winston-Salem F 

j; 

4; 

Make KeY. Southern Utah.. 

VDS 
1211 
1151 
1219 

‘R 

kTii 

E  

E 

E 
m 

:: 

E  

!! 
B36 

CL G 
Jr 10 
Jr 10 
Sr 10 
so 9 

“s”, i 
so 10 

F : 

n Division II team Through November 7 

RUSNtNG OFGF 
Pittsburg St. 10 
New Haven __. _. _. _. 9 
Northwest MO. St 10 
Wofford _. 10 
North Ala .,. 
$olmgo Mmes ; 

Michl 
P 

an Tech.. i 
&;P on 

‘i 
North Dak St _. __. i 
Texas A&l 
Carson-Newman. _: : 9 

iN8E 
CAR 

2i 

3 
514 

YDSPG 
66.0 
661 
70.7 

i.; 

Ei 

E 
a3a 
69.6 

YDSPG 
212 3 
225.9 

%I 

z.: 

g.3 

244.1 
2464 
246.8 

SCORINGGO~N8E 
XP 

New Haven ............................... 9 65 
Western St ....................... 10 65 

8 

Gardner-Webb. ...................... 10 62 
Ham ton 
Pins&g St 

.............. ...... 
........................ 

1: $ z 

Mlchlgan Tech z ............... ....... 
UC Davis, ......................... !iz 
PorllandSt ............................. 
Indiana Pa ) 

s 
................. ......... 

i 2 
B 

TexasA I ........ ....................... 9 u) 
Wofford ........................... 10 48 z 
N.M. Highlands ................... 
West Chester ...................... ‘iii z 
Northeast MO St ................. ..... .: 10 45 
North Oak St. ............................. 9 40 2 
Edmboro .................. ........ 
Savannah St .......................... 

,i g 
z 

Colorado Mines ...................... 9 39 
Southern Corm. St. ....................... 9 38 zi 
Fort Lewis ..................... 
Emporia St. ............................... 1: 8 
Sonoma St .............. ........... 
Mdlersvllte ............................. iii 

g 

East Stroudsburg .................... E  
Troy St ..................... E2i 29 
Shppery Rock ....................... 1037 34 

SCORINQ DEFENSE 
GTD XP 

Central MO St. ................................ 9 11 10 
Ferris St. .................................. 10 13 6 
Sagmaw Valley. ............................... 10 14 
Edmboro ........... 
North Ala ............... .: ..I. .I. 

9 13 1: 
... ......... 9 13 

Elan 
North Dak St 

...... 
................................. i 1: 

2 

Troy St. ...................................... 9 12 1: 
NoRh Dak .................................... 9 15 
Hitlsdale ............................... 10 17 1: 
Ashland .................. __ ............... 10 16 15 
An 

d 
elo St. .............................. 6 13 

Fo Valley St ...... 10 20 1: 
E;;,i; Sacramento ......................... 

.:. 
...... 

; ;; 
8 

Albany St Ga ....... 
p&Ao: At 

..................... 9 17 
.................... 

Carson-Newman.......: 

1; ; 
...... 

‘% 

................. 9 16 
Hampton ..................................... 10 21 
JacksonvilleSt ............. 

la 

st. Cloud st. ..................... .:. ...... 1; :: 
East Tex St 
Neb.-Kearney ................... : : : : : : 1. : 

10 20 1: 
... .. 

Texas Abl 
South Dak. St .. : : .... .I. : : : :. : : : : 

; 1; 
1: ........... .. 

Alabama A&M ....... 
,i ,11 

1: 

AVG. 

1z 
11 1 
11.1 
116 

12: 
13.1 

:i.s 
136 
139 
14.0 

2 
14 1 
14.4 

1:: 

K  

2.: 

1:.; 

It.7 

VDS 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS 

ii 

E  
757 
710 

2 
751 

9 

274 
376 

% 

El 

% 

2 
394 PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE ..- 

WINTS 
873 

% 

E! 
61.2 

% 

!!I! 
a73 

2: 

2: 

i?; 
91.2 
914 
92.1 

8.; 

YDS 

1!E 
728 

ii!! 

iii! 
17% 
11% 

g 

1521 
1673 

15 
1333 

1% 
1327 
1707 
lB3? 

1E 

New Haven 
Western St 
PtkK’$. .: 

N.M Highlands. 
i;arn;;uWebb 

Mithygan let% : : 
UC Davts 
wofford 
West Chester 
Colorado Mmes 

..... 
......... ..... 
......... 

..... 
...... ...... 
...... 

Ferris St 
~;;r.svdle. 

East Siroudsbirg 1.. : : : 
Saginaw Valley 
Angelo St 1. 
Edinboro 
Ham 

R 
ton _. .__ __ __ __I. 

i;ferDak. St. 

North Ala. .I 1. 
Presbyterian 
Central Dkla. .I 
FayettewIle St 
West Chester.. 
Western St 
Wmston-Salem 
Cal St Sacramento 
Sheoherd 

._. 
49 1 
42.0 

2:; 

42.4 
51 .o 
4t7 

Ashland 
Eastern N Mex 
Augustana (S.D.) 
East Tex St 

......... 

.... ......... 

......... 

......... 

... ......... 

......... 

2.t 
3.H 
xt4 

......... 

......... ......... 

......... 

......... 

....... ......... 

.... Hitlsdile.. 1. 
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RUSHING PUNT RETURNS 
pin. 1.2ierpme) CLNO YDS AVG 

ndrew rn Occrdental _.. ._.. Jr 2g 380 19.0 
Rrch Jmnette Methodrst Sr 16 274 17 1 
John Beutr St. John’s (Minn.) Sr 14 235 16.8 
Todd Konick. Ithaca _. _. _. _. Jr 11 180 164 
Jrmmy Caner. Frostburg St Sr 15 243 16 2 
Sammv Williams, Defiance _. So 20 311 156 

Krrk Matthreu. Mame Marrtime.. 
Chrrs Bablrad. Wash &Jeff 
Kevin Piecswicr. Mass Maritrme 
Rob Johnson, Western Md. 
Trsnt Nauholz Sim 
Wes Stearns, Mere 6 

son 
ant Marme 

Owa 
Oera 1 

ne Marcus, Gettysburg. 
lreman. Aurora 

Derrick Harris, Eureka.. 
Sean Cheatham. Redlands 
Carl Cravens, Sewanee 
Mike Hames Ouquesne 
Jerem#brrd. Rochester 1. 
Chrrs rens. Bethel (Minn. 
Steve Harrrs. Carroll (Wis 
Adam Henry. Carleton 
Ryan Reynolds, Thomas More 
Anthony Russo, St John’s (N Y) 
Jody Stoldt. Muskmgum 
Steve Dhon. Beloit. 
Bill Ssdgwick. Ursinus 
John Walker, Montclarr St : 
Stanle Drayton Allegheny 
Gaba ooper. Aiblon 6 
Craig Woodard Mercyhurst 
Carey Bender, Coe 
Jason Smith, Wilkes 
Mike Jousma. ConcordraM’head 
Jeff Wittman. Ithaca.. 

Whpn  it comes to stopping lmmr from scoring, no  team5 are better than 
thu IJnivprrity of Dayton and  Emo y and  Henry Colkge. 

Roth are allowing just 6.0 poinls per game, tops in all divisions. In 
furl, lhp scokg defma in Division III are quite impressive: 11  teams are 
holding their opporumts to bs than IO point.c a  game. 

Below ure tIw top scoring dejties in all divisions through October 31: 

I-A )I*. 7.0 pto. 

I-AA - l 12.6 pts. 

II 9.9 ptr. 

111 B 6.0 pts. B . 

111 v 6.0 ptr. . 

......... 

......... ....... 

......... 
Jim Fischer. Erockpon St so 15 233 155 

ScoR Tumilty: AuQuStana fbl ) 
Dou Wrecks Carroll (Wrs. Jr 11 168 15.3 

Jr 10 149 14 9 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
(Min. 1.2 per game) CLNO YDS 
Jason MaRm Coe _. _. So 10 
Mike Hall. Millikin _. _. _. 

419 

Chad Briley. Drake 
$ 1; ;4; 

Ronme Howard, Bridgewater (Va.) Jr 12 374 
R  an Reynolds Thomas More So 13 336 
Chris Wlesehari Wabash.. __. _. Jr 16 474 
Steve Anderson, Rowan _. _. 
Jason Thorn son Anderson 
Charlie Wha en. Salrsbury St P 

:; ;f 2$ 

Jr 11 318 

AVG 
41 9 

2: 
31 2 

::i 

....... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

PUNTING 

Cs !Y 
So 39 
Sr 33 
Sr 40 

Mark Middleton. Emory & Henry So 28 
Don Siler. Earlham So 47 
Pete Pistone. Cal Lutheran Sr JB 
Ryan Haley John Carroll 
Jon Hardv. bslev 

Jr 43 
Jr 38 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

(Min. 15 atl ~1” game) 
Jrm Ballard. aunt Umon 
Matt Mannerin 

2. 
Colby 

John Kor. l3al win-Wallace.. 
Russ Young. Sewanee 
Guy Srmony Coe 
Jason Gonmon. Wis.-La Crosse 
Tom Miles, Grove City 
Bob Strope. Wash. &Jeff 
Tom Monken Ill Wesleyan 
John Smrrh. bahance 
Kenton Carr. Eureka 
Scan Is hording. Hanover 
Ed Smrt Pl Ill Benrdrcbne.. 
Chip Chevaher. Swarthmore 
Mike Monbco. Albion 
Shad Flynn, Central Iowa 
Wade Labalte. St bt 1. Jo ns ( Inn.) 
Greg Peters, TufIs 
Kevm Ma 
Paul Bra B 

ee. St Francis (Pa 
crick. Trmity (Corm. 

Eric Noble, Wilmmgton (Ohio). 
Michael Bennett. San OieQO 
Ed Hesson. Rowan 
Brll Carven. Nichols 
Craig Percravalle. Merchant Marme 
John Manes. Moravran 
Ed Rundell, Luther 
JefI Roth, Upper Iowa 

J R  Runkel. Wittenberg 

IN1 

: 

: 
8 
* 

RECEPTIONS PE~LGAM~ 
CT YOS TO CTPG 

Matt Newton, Principia 
Sean Munroe. Mass -Bosron S! : ! 1z 1; 1i.i 
Matl Hess, Rrpon 
Brian Vandegrift Rhodes.. 
RodTranum Mlt _. _. _. _. _. 

:: %  
Sr 7.6 

Eric Green, III. Benedictine. 
Oarren Slohlmann. Neb. Wesleyan.. :: :.i 
Hanr Haag. Evansville. so 
Josh Drake Swarthmore i L !!1: i z 
Chris Murphy Georgetown 
Tom Bradla Mass.-Lowell _. 

i: 

.# 
Sr ! z R  !i 

Kendall Grr or. Loras 
Rick Sems. Grove Crty i: ! ii !A! : 6.6 
Ted Brockman, Ken 

r 
on 

;: 
8 

Charlie Whalen, Sa rsbury St 7 2E : E  
Brian Glesmg. Hanover 
Scott Hanks, Carleton 

f; 
i i.: 

Eric Stouch. Lebanon Valley 
Ed Sullivan, Catholrc :: 1: i.1 
Crarg Johnson, Oberlin 7 42 548 2 
Chris Bisaillon. III Wesleyan 
Bob McMrllen. Ill Banedrctme 1.. : : : 

:: 
Sr ii 2 ifi! ‘P 

if 

Oemelri Patikas, Rhodes 
z: 

8 47 670 
John Crawford Swarthmore.. 5 

E 
5.8 

Joe Richards. Johns Hopkins Jr 
Jason Ksslon Upper Iowa 
Rob Atwood, Mount Union :: 

i :.i 

Will iam Propst. Wash & Lee.. SO ; iis : :.; 
Gabs Cotero. La Verne Jr 
Ed Lamm. Lawrence Jr ; it %  : :.i 

RECEIVING YARDScy GAME 

Sean Munroe, Mass.Boston S, 
$ K VD& TO YOSPG 

Man Newton, Prrncrpra Jr 
; El 1% 

1; 1?+: 
Man Hess, Rrpon 

2 
15 1368 

Eric Green. Ill Benedictine. 66 1066 10 118.4 
Josh Drake Swarrhmore 

4 
i 

z 7:; 
9 1140 

Rick Sems. Grove City 4 1096 
Ed Sullrvan. Catholrc 
Rodd Panen Framln ham St.. 
Chrrs Eisaillbn III %sleyan. _. _. 

J; ii 55 931 11 lM.4 

Kendall Grrffin: Loras 
5; i i E  19 ii,! 

Brian Glesmg. Hanover 
Bob McMillen. Ill. Benedictine 

g; 
! z!z 3 1E.i 

Terence Brady. Kean Sr ! 36 784 5 980 
Tom Bradley, Mass -Lowell Sr 47 679 
Doug Canrrell. PI mouth St. 
Chris Wiesehan t 

Sr 34 674 : 2 

Rod Tranum. Mlt 
abash 

Eric Frink. Pace _. 
.I.. 

E!l 
: 38 671 

L uf 
: ii.: 

Man Baker, Jumata 
Eric Stouch, Lebanon Valley 

;: 
i! ~~ 

; %  

Brian Vandegrifl. Rhodes. 
Ed Lamm Lawrence 
Anthony Robinson. U  

a 2 zi 
i iti 

sala 
b 

! 39 714 2 iii 
Todd Tuney. Pomona- rtzer 
John Crawlord. Swarthmore.. :: 6 ‘% %  z E 
Wade Coplin. Luther 
Greg Lehrer. Herdelberg : : 

Jr 7 39533 

Oemetrr Pabkas. Rhodes 
,J: 

i 4Q 671 
: ii.: 

47 670 5 83.8 

SCORING 
Cl 

Chrrs Babrrad. Wash. &Jeff.. 
Carey Bender, Coe 
Trent Nauholz. Srmpson.. 
Mike Muraca. Wesleyan 
Greg Novarro. Bentley 
Rob Johnson, Western Md. 
Thomas Lee. Anderson 
Jell Wrttman. Ithaca. : 1. 
Steve Harris, Carroll (Wis.) 
Carl Cravens, Sewanee 
R 
hz 

an Reynolds, Thomas More : 1. : 
atI Hess, Ripon 

Jeremy Hurd, Rochester 
Stanle 
Derek f, 

Orayton, Allegheny 
reman Aurora 

Heath Butler, kwestern Col (Wrs ) 
Mall Newton,, Prmcrpra 
Kevin Piecewrcz. Mass. Marit ime 
Chris Bisaillon. Ill Wesleyan.. 
Krrk Manhreu. Mame Marrbme 
Bruce Saban, John Carroll 
Mrke Jousma. Concordra-M’head 
Von Cummings, Defiance 
Jon Zrmmerman. Luther 
Steve Alexander, Ohio Wesleyan 
Cassrd D’Sullrvan, Cal Lutheran 
Scott porrer. San Diego d 
Alex Plomarrbs Drckmson 
Errc Green Ill. Benedictine 
Anthony Houslon. Ill Wesleyan TOTAL OFFENSE 

Jordan Potmck. Prlncrpra 
Scott lsphordin Hanover 
Steve Austm. ass.-Boston d. 
Leroy Williams, Upsala 
Chrp Chevalier Swarihmore 
Chrrs In s Wabash 
Ed Smit! ill Benedictme 
JefI Roth: Up er Iowa 
Jrm Ballard. R, aunt Umon 
Willie Rs na. La Verne 
Drew Ro g rson Rhodes 
Chad Hohne. Evansville 
Tom Monken. Ill. Wesleyan 
Bill Meekin s. Frank h Marsh 
John Kor. aldwm-Wallace.. I 
~f.,‘~~;;;~y~~~& 

I 
Brran Wrld. Cartland St.. 
Howard Jomer. Hiram ................. 

FIELD GOAI LS 
5: E 
so 9 
so B 
so 7  
Fr 7 
Sr 7 

2: i 
so 9 
SO a 

:: ! 

FGA FG 
16 12 
24 12 
16 10 
11 8 

1: ! 
13 B 
16 a 

1! ! 

:8 i 

PC1 FGPG 

75.0 ii! 1 1.:: i! 

889 1 14 
61.: 1 14 

i!l 1.: 

ii 
70.0 .M 
600 86 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL 

Chris Butts, Worcester St Jr 
Sean McKenna. Tufts Sr 
Randy Simpson, Wis Stevens Pomt.. S$ 
Brent Sands Cornell Colle e.. 
Rrckey Will iams Wash & !eff : : : : : 
Andrew Ostrand: Carroll (Wrs ) 

Jr 

Rob Taylor. Rensselaer 
s; 

Jeremy Horan Beloit 
Bob Thomas, trenton St. 

So 

Marty James, Sim 
5 

son 
Sean Bebbington. ewanea.. 
Adam Smith, Herdelberg Jr 

VDS 
109 

19 

;; 

i 

10 
81 

Jason Clark, Ohro Northern ................................. 
Jrm Wei el. Buffalo St .............. 
Kevm 0 ,!I rren. Franklin .................................... 

H Division Ill team Through October 31  

8CORINGG0FFENSE 
XP 

......... 

......... !1 
.......... %ii 

.......... 

.......... 
;g 

E 

ii 
.......... 8 41 
.......... B  42 it 
.......... 
.......... x2 E 
.......... 
.......... iti 
........ 
.......... ID 

3 

.......... E  
E? 

...... i! 

.......... 
... ..... 

ig 
?i 

.......... 
........ x ?i 

.......... 

... .... E5 ii 

.......... 
...... it c-f 

.......... 626 19 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

Aurora 
Rochester.. : $ 
Rsdlands 7 363 
Wis.-Rner Falls 
Wash 8 Jeff ; %  
Occrdental 
Oickmson 

; i3 

Au uslana (Ill.) 
Mr#kln : %! 

PASSINQ OFFENSE 
G ATI CMP 

Prmcrpia ...................... 
Hanover ......................... ii i!# 
Mass -6oslon ....................... 
;;y lowa ........................ c3 E 1: 

.......................... 
! 

337 173 
Ill. Benedictme ........... 295 170 ........ 
Mount Umon ...................... 257 158 
Frankhn ......................... i 
Coe ........................... 

! 
E 3 

OePauw ............................ 
Swarthmore .......................... 

! 
z.! 1: 

U  sala ... ...................... 
L R  C  w post ...................... ifI! 1: 
Rhodes, ........... ! ........... 
Evansvrlle ...................... E  iii 
Wooster ............ ii ......... 
BaldwmWallace. .................. 

s 
~~ 1: 

Neb. Wesleyan ..................... 
La Verne ......... ............... E  1: 
$lcohns (Mmn ) ........................ ; 

.................. ..... E  1:; 
K  Wesleyan ! 
SK Francrs (Pa ) ...... : : 

....... .......... 
......... 

Rose-Hulman ........... i 
Ei 1E 
294 145 ........ 

Cal Lutheran .......... .............. 201 123 
Ill Wesleyan ................... : 182 105 ....... 

INT 
11 

:: 
11 

‘i 

1: 
11 

6 

1: 
11 

1: 

1: 
9 

:: 

1! 
14 

: 

Central (Iowa) 
Wash L Jetl _. _. 
Ithaca 
Dayton 
St John’s (Mimi ) 
John Carroll.. 
BaldwinWallace 
Ill. Wesleyan 
Allegheny. 
Dtttg;leyan : 

Bentley 
f$$y 8 Henry 

Mount Umon’ 
Rochester 
F;krw/ College 

Carnegre Mellon 
Worcester Tech 
Oehance 
Hanover 
Carleton 
Albion. 
Weslevan. : ._. 

.......... 
.............. ..... 
.............. RUSHING DEFENSE 

G CAR 
Brr’water Mass.). 

k 
8 276 

Westlield t 7 234 
Merchant Marme. 
Susquehanna.. .I.. 
Defiance 

i z 

Central (Iowa) _. 
Wm. Paterson 
Bentley. : 

i g 

8 279 
Wash. 8 Jefl 
Rose-Hulman : g 
Wabash 
Dickinson. 

; ?$!$ 

SCORINQ DEFENSE 
GTO XP 

Dayton 
Emory & Henry 
Mass.-Darlmouth : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

; 7 : 
7 6 

Wash -5, Jeff 
pp.hv”s (Mm.) : :. ii ii 

z 

TOTU OFFENSE 
G PLS PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

AK 
6.0 

i.: 

7: 

2 

8.1 

3 
10.0 

1x.3 

1x.: 
107 
10.8 

Iti 
114 
11.5 
iia 
11.9 
119 
120 

Coe 
Wash & Jetl.. .:: : %  
III. Wesleyan 
Hanover .I. : i E  
OhroNorthern 
Wis.-Lacrosse _. 
U  
It R  

per Iowa ._._ 
aca.. 8 YIQ 

Mount Umon 

Wabash 

TOTALDEFENSE 

Bentley “B %? 
Wash. 8 Jeff.. 
St Peler’s : ! z 
Emory& Henry B 534 
Brr’water (Mass.). _. 
Dayton 
Mass~Oanmouth . . . . . . . . 

; $9 

7 466 
Central (Iowa) 
Sr Johns(Mmn.) .._.: ! %  
Defiance 
Nrchols _. .:. 
Stonehill. 

i 5 

St. Peter’s .............. 
Emory L Henry ....... ....................... 
Rochester. ................ 
Cornell College ................................ 
Bentley ........................ 
Mass -0arlmoulh ........................... 
St. John’s (Mimi ) 
Concordla~M.haad............:..:.::::::’:’: .... 
Wash &Jeff 
Dayton ............... .: .... .:::::‘.“““‘:: 
Coe ................................. 
Central (Iowa) .................. 
Mass-Boston ........................... 
Nichols. 
Tufts : 

......... 
............................... 

Maine Maribme 
Eureka ................................ . . .. . . . . 
Frostburg St. ............. 
MountUnron ........ . ...................... 
Aurora .............. 
OhroWesleyan.......: ...................... 
Dickinson ................. 
Rensselaer. ............................... 

E!Lp-::::::.:. ........... :.:.I::::::. 

INT YOS 

II w  

1: %! 

2 lzQ 778 
15 932 
17 1012 

:o 632 
21 1g 
16 1024 

Aurora 
Dickinson 
St Peter’s 
John Carroll 
Ohio Wesleyan : : 
Tufts 

.... ........ i i : 
....... 1 
........ i lb 

El 11 i 
........ 
........ i 1: ; 
..... 7 10 
........ 8 12 ; 
.... a 12 
........ 

.... ii 1: 
: 

....... B  12 ; 
...... a 13 12 

...... 613 8 
........ 
........ ida ” 
........ 8 14 ! 
........ 8 13 
........ 7 11 ; 

Defiance 
Merchant Marme.. 
Baldwin-Wallace 
Brr’water (Mass.). 
wmnberg 
Mount Unron 
Rochester 

Worcester Tech 
Westlreld St. 

........... 

... .... ........... 
..... 

.......... 
........... ... 
........... 
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hfkactions extend Oklahoma State probation period 

T~IC NCAA CommIttee on Infractions has cxtcnded Oklahoma 
State Univrrsity’s athletics program’s probationary period for an 
additional three yrars for major vlolatlons of.N(:AA Icgislation in its 
wrestling program. The unlversq, whirh is c uncntly on probation 
for major violations commitrcd in the l!IHOs In irs faotball program, 
will have its probationary period, which was scheduled to end in 
.January 19Y3, extended ~oJ;inuary 1996. 

Because this case Involved major violations that occurred within 
fivr yrars ofthc effective date 01 prrlaltirs for ;I prior major violation 
by the insGtution, the umversq was subjrct 10 a set of minimum 
penalries prrscribt-d by the NCAA membership for rcpcat major 
violators. Thr committee, however, noting the institution’s coopcr;~~ 
lion in this investigation and artion to cancel eight contests during 
the 199 I-92 season and replace 1 hr wrestling coaching staff members 
who were involved in rhrse violations. imposed severe penalties thar 
arc less than the press ribrcl sanctions for repeat major violators. 

Among rhe sanctions lrvird by the commitree are rhe following: 
n The wresrling tram and its individual members shall end rhr 

1992-93 season with the last rc$arty scheduled contest. 
n During thr t992-YY academic yrar, thr institution shalt not 

award any additional initial athletically rctatrd financial aid in 
wrestling to any sruden~arhlete who was not a rccipicnt of such aid as 
of Scp~embcr 1. I9Y2. 

n Ihuing the 1 YY%Y4 acadcmlr year, the institution shall not 
award any initial athletically related financial aid in wrestling. 

n The university shalt not be permittrd to pIovidc any official 
visits to a wrestling prospect prior ro August I, I9Y.7. 

n The wrestling team shall not br rligiblc to appear on television 
during the t 95%93 season. 

n No members of the wrestling tram who arc receiving athletically 
related financial aid may compete In rlorlirltrrcollcgate comperition 
during the 199’2-93 academic year’. 

H ‘l‘hr university may not provide financial or other assistance 
during thr 1 Y92-93 and 19’93~94 academic yrars 10 student-athteres to 
compete in any wrrstling competiuon other than rrguularly scheduled 
intercollegiate competition (with thr cxcrption of the t 994 NCAA 
Division 1 Wrestling (:harripionships). 

n No mcmhcrs of the wrestling coarhing staff may be involved in 
any noncollegiate wrestling activities within a 3OLmile radius of StiIlL 
water, Oklahoma, brforr August I, 1994. 

n No student-athlete may participate in any summer camp during 
the summers of ]!I93 and 1994 at which any member of the 
Oklahoma State wrestling roactling staff; or any former member of 
the university’s wrrstling stafiwho was found IO have been mvolvcd 
in a major violation, has any affiliation. 

The kommittee on Infractions acccptcd action by the university to 
decline any team awards from the 1Y!K? NCAA Division I Wrestling 
(:hanlr,iorlships, but the university also shall havr its [c-am standings 
in the 1Y92 championships stricken from the record. 

The committee determined that thi, case involved a number of 
major violations, inctudmg: 

H Treating prospertlvc studen~athletes who had rnrollcd as part- 
time students as if they wcrc regularly enrolled student-athletes. 

n Providing c ash, transportation, entry fees and other benefits to 
regularly enrolled student-athletes who werr bring rcdshirted to 
compete in open wrestling meets. 

n Employing prospective studt-nt-;rthlctcs in summer camps and 
providing them with rransportation, free enrollment and other 
benefits that are considered indut rmcnts under NCAA lepslarion. 

rrsponsihilities. As a rr-suit. riot orlty w-rt 
chc careers of several srudenc-;lthlrwr art,- 
p.wtcd by his actions, but the falsehoods 
stretched out Ihc mvrx+twrl over a much 
torlgeer time rhan should h.wc bcw rwxrb- 
rary. 

‘I‘hls IS thr tourth t,mr ovrr thr past two 
decades that the unwc-wry h.ls her,, sublrrt 
to ranctions for the actmns 01 1t5 roarhe,. 
offictal,, representative, and student-ath- 
ietes. In onr manner or mother. violatmrls 
have occurred almost contmuourly sm~~c 
l!E!. come-(imr, whltc the uruvrrsq was 
,titl on probatmn or lust had cots oft 
pmbaclorl. Drsp~tr the s,ncere and drtrr- 
mined asscrwmr of umvrrsity presidents. 
members of thr athlellrs ruffhrvr rommit- 
red violations. On the past TWO occ~smw 
when confronred by possible vmlations. rhr 
admmisrratmrl moved with spred and dr- 
term,nat,on m a~s,sf ,,I ycu,,,K IO the source 
of the violauons The owrldr legal cncmsel‘~ 
vigorous pursuit of informatmn was a drrl. 
Gve factor in resolving inconsisrencirs and. 
1~1 coopem’ion with the enforcement s&I 
resulted in a clear plrturr of most vmlat;ons 
Yet somehow rhia commitrnrm to NCM 
compliancr and sdhercwr to rules did not 
x-em m reach into the ranks al the cuxhitlg 
arld administrative staffs. It 13 cssenual to 
the survival of Oklahoma Statr University 
intercollegiate ath~etlcs th;it rhc c ox turqq 
rtaffs urlderstarld what is at stake 

In serting perlaltie.5 in this CPSC, thr 

n Administering summer camps without proper accounting and 
auditing procedures, which allowed some student-athletrs to rrccivc 
benefits to which they werr not entitled. 

n Employing and providing funds to coaching staff mrmbcrs that 
wcrc nor known ro or undrr the control of the university. 

Thr committee determined that this cast demonstrated a “c lrar 
Iack of institutional rontrol ar a time whrn the university was on 
prot,aGon for major violations in fbotball.” The committee added 
that Ihc university “was under specific directions to develop a 
compliance and r&s-rducation program to prevcnl such violations. 
While it is significant that no additional violarions have brcn found 
in football since the previous hearing, ir is obvious that no effective 
compliancr program had been inrrodurrd for wrestling.” 

As a result. the committee determined, violations occurred rhat 
provided substantial rerruiting and romprtitive advantages LO rhr 
university over a period of srvrral years. In addition, the comrniriee 
continued, the involved brad wrcstting coach, when first confronted 
about possible violations, “knowingly tied about his involvement, 
convinced an assistant roach to ‘work out a story’ to c-onfinn the head 
coach’s explanation. and induced cevrral student-athletes to provide 
false and misleading information about cvrnts in which they were 
involved.” 

Such action, the committee said, ronsrirured a c-lrar hrrach of 
rthicat and professional responsibilities. As a result, if the former 
head coach seeks employment as an athlctirs department staff 
mrrnl~r at an NCAA member institution during the next five years, 
hc and the involved instituiion will be asked to appear betbre thr 
Committee on Infractions; the committee at that point will ronsidcr 
whcthrr that member institution should be subject to rhc show-cause 

procedures of N<:AA Irgislation. 
The committee’s findings normally woutd subject the university to 

minimum penalties press ribcd by the NCAA membrrship for 
institutions involved in rrpcat major violations. The N(XA mrmbcr- 
ship has, though, given the rr~mmitter the authority to impose lesser 
pcnatties if it determines that thr case is “unique.” 

Thr committee concluded that this case was unique because the 
univrrsity replaced all members of the wrestling coaching sraff‘who 
were involved in these violations; it canceled one-half (eight) of its 
regularly scheduled contests during the 1991-92 season, and the 
university administration, when confromed with possible violations, 
moved with speed and dctcrmination to assist in getting to thr source 
of the violations. 

As a result of thrsr mitigating circumstances, the torrmirter 

waived other penalties it was considering levying, including the 
elimination of the university’s 1Y9’LmY3 wrestling schedule. The 
committrc said it chose, instead, to restrict the team, members of the 
tram and members of the coaching staff from competition, association 
and involvement in rhose areas that wcrc the sources of the 
violations in this case, particularly summer camps, lioriiritrrrollrgate 
meets and rompetitions, rluh trams, and associations with staff 
mrmbcrs in club and summer ramp activities. 

Thr committee commended the universiry’s cooprration and the 
“vigorous pursuit of information” by irs outside legal counsel, but 
notrd that “this commitment to NCAA compliance and adhrrencc to 
rulrs did not seem to reach inm thr ranks of the coaching and 
administrative staffs. lt is essential to the smvival of<)klahornaState’s 
interrollrgiate athletics program that the coaching staff, understand 
what is at stake.” 
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2. (:o,,~ e, ning the Supplr,,,c,,tat Edura- 
tional Opponunitirs Grants and work-study 
,t.rbial,,r,c C, in addition to Lhc W;LKC’\ w,c‘ of 
lhr st,,dc.r,l~,~tl,leteb recriwd ru,tir,g ,t.t- 
Illlrt,, >(“I( C,llhllll,b. rt,c yr,ung f,,.lf, w.,, 
.,W.,ld,Yl ‘1 gsoo Sll]>,,lr,,lc-,~c.ll Frlrl,-.ll,on;,t 
()ppon,,,,itics (;ra,,t du, i,,K the t!tHGi7 
:I< ademic yea,, and an $HOO S,q~],leme,,tal 
F.d,,c ;,tior,al Opponunities (:rx,t duriny 
I hr t 9X7-XX a( .trlrwic yr,,,. Ttww fuwts 
rtllrutll t,.wc twrr, l,ll ludrd 111 IhC 111\1111,- 
rio,,:ll span limiration hrc:n,sr the yo,,ng 
,,,a,1 was LI recruited srudent-athlete. 

:i. A?, .I rrsuft of thr wag’” a,,,] grar,,s no, 
Iwing ~;d~ul.~~ed intr, the i,,stil,tliol,‘b inbli- 
tlltlntl.illy .Irlm,,,lwwr1 11,1.11~(.,.11 v.ltl,r\. 
the insuturirr,, rxccedcd the maximum value 
<,I flnnrs-in-.ii(l try (1040 kxi,,t in t!IH’r- 
Xii; .2OS:1 pdnt i,, l!lHti-X7 ($‘<75 51:1- 
rliul,, *c.It rmploymrr,l .tr,d $500 SEC)(;): 

t ‘tfr’, grant i,, tYX7-XX ($X!tO stadium 

\c.tt employ,,,er,r and $HOO SEOC;): I IY’L 
p.int irt t!lHX-X9. tm:1 K’<,l’, II, t’)xo-‘ltt. 
and .016ti grxnt i,, I!J!lO-<It 

n,rnt ,,I rwo I he,, ,>ros,~,~t,ve student-ah- 
letrs, the then head wrtxling coach 
promisrd the young mr,, that he wo,,ld 
t>Iovidr .,rt,lrtics gra,t-i,,-aid funds to o,,c‘ 
of thr ,“qJc”‘” during thr IOXX-X9 ;,,,d 
I !IX!lL!tO iu .ult-,,lic yr.t,\ if the 0thc.r p,ospu I 
~~~rolt~d its ‘I ]x,,l-tirw rt,,d~,,l .,t 11~ ,r,aliw 
t,,,,, d,,,l,lK tl,C I!tXX-@t .,l.,dC,,,l, YC,,,. 

I. IN(:AA Hyl.,w t’~.l’L.l] 

M [N(:M (:o,,stit,tti<m 2.3 .,,,d R~I:ws 
tfl.Ot.t Caned tO.t-(dj] 

A  rtudmr-arhlrtr acted contrary to the 
principles of ethical conduct inasmuc t, :,s 
t,r did ,,oL. on all occasions. drtwn himsrlf 
it, .ucwd.tt,t c wilt) the g~,l~~& nxog,li&d 
h,gl, sranda,ds 01 honesty norn,ally asso- 
ciated with panicipatio,, ir, intrrcollr+rr 
,Iltlteri~b in thar thr you,,g miln k,,wvi,,g]y 
p~~~vi~lc~t l.,lrr .,ncl ,,ll~tr.~~llr,g ,tnfc,n,,.ttl~rn 
m the unlvr,Gy and the N(:M mfiirre,,,r,,t 
staff during intervirws conductrd on NC,- 
vcnher 27, IYOO, and February 21. 1991, 
(ornc rr r)irlK htr invotvrmrr~~ in .rr~cl k~lowt- 
cdgr 01 t’wnt~ dewrihrd in 15,~ 11-A al this 
,rpo”- 1 hc rnrdent-:xrhlrre s,,t~sec],,rnrly 
xlmitted that t,e had knowingly prwidcd 
f.,lbr .,r,d rnirlcxling ir,lorrr,,,[iorl ~00~~1 II- 
mg these events 

N. [N(:M Constitution 2.3 :u,d Hylavs 
IfUtl I ,,nd 1ft.Lfdj] 

Anort,,~~ ctudrnt-.,tt,trtr at-rrd ront,xy 10 
the principles of ethical co,,duct inasm,,~ t, 
a t,r did ,m1, on .dt o~~.wo,~~, dryvn 
himself in :,cc o, dancr with the gene,~,]]y 
rc~op,,i/Cd bigI, \Llr,da,db of hor,r,ty ,,o,- 
t,,:1tty :,cco, 1.1,rrl wtl, pa,,,,‘,p.,t,on 11, l,,,C,- 
c ollrgiatr athletics in that thr young ma,, 
ktmwingty p~w~drrl f.dx .rm] nli~t~lt(]mp 
mfol marion IO thr unwrrsiry :~nd the N(:AA 
twfi~rcrmrm staff during irnuviewb c w- 
rlu~trd or, Novrr,,t,cr ‘LX, 1991). F&l,,ary 21. 
t!t’)t: Apl‘it ‘L!t. I!t!tt. and May 22. t!t!tt. 
concerning his involvrmrnt it, and knowl- 
CYtgC’ of Cvc,,,> dw rihrd ill F,,n> II-C:. II-11 
.rnd 11-I. ,Lrt,1c ,q,C>,‘~ ‘l‘hr stud~nl-.lrl,trrr 
subsequently :~dmitrrd that hr t,.,d know- 
iugly providrd fitlbC. itnd miblc.tdiug inlo- 
,rllnliotl 1OllltTllitlK tht5r cvtm1~ 

0. [NCAA Conrtilutiort 2.3 ,t,nd Ryt.rw* 
1001 t .~,,d 10 t-(d)] 

Another srudenr-athlete acted conuxy IO 
thr prinriplrb ot ctt,ir.tl crmrlrr~t i,,.lb,nw h 
r,, 11,. thd I,,,,, ,,t, At <I, ,‘.~s,ons. dctm,’ 
himself in arrordanrr with the generally 
rccogr,i/rd t,igt, ~~ar,da,d~ of tIooc\ty no- 
m.,tty ‘,SIOC I.,lrd WIlh ,‘;L,,” ,,‘“l,‘“, 11, ,,,,e,- 
c ottrg,arr :uhlrrirr in that the young mar, 
k,,owingly providrd f&r and misleadir~y 
n,tfrarm.,tior~ trattlc ~r~~iv~~,*ily.~~~,lth(.N(:M 
rnlo~rrme,lr st:11r dunnp ,,,,e,v,ews con- 
ductrd on Nwer,,her 27, 1990: F&r uary 21. 
1001. Aluil 20. IO’tt. .~t,d t&y 22. lltOt. 
I uncrrning his i,,vutvr,uent in and knowl- 
edgr of evc,,1\ dCbCril,tYl i,, Rut!, II-C: ‘Uld 
11-I. of Ihi> rcpor’t. Thr rt,rdu,t-.athtctc 
\,rt,wtu,-n,ty .id,,,tttr,t that hc had know- 
,t,gty provided false and misleading infor- 
mation cor,crrr,ir,y G,cac cvc,w 

I? [NCAA (:ow,,~,ut~on 2.3 .~nd I~yl:nvs 
10.01.1 .\Illl Ill 1-(d)] 

A,,,r(t,,.,. \c,~lrr~r-.~rhIrte .,t ted contra,y to 
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2. Thr i,,stitution lailrd to dr,,,o,,cr~.~t~ 
.rlqxq~ti.t~~~ L ~rntrol to ensure that during 
thr IOXX-X!) ,tc.rdcrnic yc;,,, brvr,i,l panial 
and nonsrhol.arsh,p rrru-lc,,t-ntl,lctc, wh,, 
rrsidrd in rhr arhlrrirr dor,n,to,y on c-.m,p,n 
were charged for thrir ,oon,r Spcc,fiic-ally. 
tl,errwrrrr,,,chr~ksinptarrrorns,,,rrh:u 
fhc bursar‘s officr bitted the studrnr~arhlrrrr 
lor ft,,, cxpv,,~ lrtrrr bring dirrcred to do 

co hy ~l,r athlt&b drpanmrnt Funhrr, 
whrr, the athtrtics department disrovrrrd 
tl,.,f rhc yo,,,,g me,, had not t,rm t,illrd, rhr 
arhlrficr drlx,rtr,,c.r,t did not declare the 
cI,,dc,,f-atl,l~fl~~ ,r,vliyiblr at thr timr it 
initiatrd cl’fottb to collrct monry from rhrsr 
I,ld,Vld,,.,l\ 

3. Although thr. ,rw-\t,g<,,,,>,, ,rvc~;,lcd 
th.tt thr university has madr an rllon to 
dcvclop .,r,d implrrnrnt compliancr moni- 
lorln~ Iy3tc,,lb and rulcs~education pro- 

pams 10 .rdrlw\, ,ewb that r,,~xx ir, the 
prior infmrrions case. rhc Ia t I\ tl,.,t ‘1 
r ulc+educatior, and comptiancr pwgm,,, 
w.15 not irlstiruted in the wrrstling progmm, 

a highly virlhlr and wcctxfut athletics 
pn>grz,m. ,,or did the former head wrrsrling 
CCB,KI, xrk out irncrprctatiorn UT providr 
rulrr-rduratmn and co,,,pti.mr~ instruction 
to his staff fh,s is made moor pcnw,~ (1, 
thar the dil-rrrcn of arhlrr,rr at rhc t,,,,~ 01 
the prior infractions casr w;1~ himsrlf a 
fonorr brad w,e.tlir,g coach. Finally, the 
fact [hat thrsr cwn~s orcr~nxd .,t a timr 
whrr) the university was SuhJrrr 10 rhr 
“rcpr.11 m.+r violator” sanctions only co,w 
pounded thr la,l,,rc~. 

T. [NCM Hylawr 30 3. 30 3 3 and SO.S.Sl 
Dasrd upon the findings of violations i,, 

thi, rrport, the institution’s certification of 
wmplianc c fonrn for the t 987~88, 1988~89, 
I98!)~!10 and 19’)0-91 .tic.rrlw,ic yc;,rs: were 
erroneous because the instirution‘c wwstl,,,g 
~m>g”a,,, \viu not in compliance with NCAA 
lrgislatmn: l’unhrt: fm Aupnt :%I. 1987; 
August I& 198X; August IX. I!#‘). .u,d Srp- 
rrmhcr 5. 1990. thr then head wrestling 
coach arrrstcd o,, ,t.itrr,,rr~tr frlcd with thr 
( 1,ic-f txcrutiw officer of the institutmn 
th.1, hr had rcp~~tt~tl to tht- rhirf rxrcurivr 
officrr his knowledgr of and ,nvolvr,,,e,~t 
,,, .r,,y vi~~lations of NCAA legislation in- 
wlvingrhr ,,,s~,fut~m whr-I,. II, 1:~ I, 1,~ l,.ul 
llllt rkmr bO. 

I?,nhrr. I~,ctd upon fI,t- ir,fr~rm;,tior, 
provided by rhc head roach .u,d wthcw 
intrm 10 do so, thr then presidrnt r,w~,,r~ 
ot,sly crttificd on Scptembrr 4, 1987, thr 
univrrwy‘c rompl,:~,,~ c wtl, N(:AA Icgi,l;,~ 
tion, and finally, based upon rhr ,nl’or,,,a- 

Wofford quarterback, Pittsburg State back lead award nominees 
Wc,ffor If qttarfcrback Shawn 

(:ravrs and Pittsl,tirgStatr running 
hack Ronald Moore wcrr among 
33 players at N(XA Divisiott II 
schools nominated for the seventh 
aririr~al Harlan IIill Trophy. 

Spans information directors at 
111 Division II football SC ltools in 
four regions nominated players as 
the 1992 N<:M Division I1 collcgc 
football player of the year. The-rr 
were I3 nominees from rhr Notlh- 
cast, right from the West, seven 
front the Midwest and five from 
1ltr So11th. 

The 1992 winner will ret rive 

the award December 11 in Flor- 
ence, Alabama, the nighr brfotr 
the NCAA Division 11 Football 
Championship title game. The nc+ 
tttinecs wcrc announced Novrtrl- 
l)er 2 by National Harlan Hill 
Award <:ortttrtittcc chair Jeff. 
I lodges. 

l.;tst ycat’s wittttrr was Piffsl)urg 
Statr rrrrivrr Ronnie West, whose 
team went on to dcfcat );tcksonvillc 
State, 23-C. for the ti;i~&;tl title. 

Sports information directors in 
each rrgion will rtitmt>w the field 
ol nominrrs in each region to two 

in voting hal cttds Novembct~ 16. 

.l‘he top right c;tiidid;t~rs fhrtt a& 
vance to a national l~;illof. 

Nominccs in thr Northeast in- 
CllJtiC Andy RtC;ttIIt, (lt~ittt~Tl>itck, 
Kutytown; Monty Hrown, line- 
lxtrkrr, Ferris Sl;ttc; Ktttl Codrtti, 
quartetlxtck, Mic ltigan Tee lt; Ed 
De&viler, punter/place~kicker, East 
Stroudshttrg; Jatttar1 ElIand, ti11lL 

back, (brand Valley Statr; Chris 
Fagan, quanerback, Millet-sville; 
Kevin Kimble, running back, 
Butler; Stcvc Lawrence, linebacker, 
Southern Connecticut State: Bill 
Royce, dcfcnsivc end, Ashland; 
Bill Schafer, tight end, Saginaw 
Valley State; Scott Schultc, tailback, 

Hillsdalc; Vie Sh;mdor, wide t-e- 
(civet, (Ltlifbrnia (Pennsylvania), 
and Ken SLIM, quartertxtck. New 
Haven 

Otlicr nominees in the South 
arc I .ou C:ole, tailbxk, Savannah 
Starr; Grrlos Flecks, running back, 
Hampton; Tyrone Rush, tailback, 
North Alabam;t, itttd Chris .l‘e;tl, 
quarterback, West Georgia. 

l’hc Midwest nomincrs include 
‘Tcrran Adams, widr rrwivrr, Mis- 
sor~ri Wcstcrn State; Shannon Rur- 
nell, running l>itck, North Dakota; 
Karl Evans, taill)xk, Missouri South- 
ern State; (~haci Guthric, tailhack, 
Notthrasr Missouri State; Qtincy 

Tillmon, runntng back, Etttpotia 
Statr, and Kelly Yancy, halfbat k, 
Morningside. 

Nomittccs from the West at-c 
Joltntty (bx, wide r~rcrivct, Fort 
I.cwis; F:arl Dofsott, o~~rnsivc 

iat kit-. Trxah A&I; (;rrg Franklin, 
linebacker, Sonoma State: Preston 
Jackson, running back, UC: Davis; 
Tyrone Jones, tailback, (:etttral 
Oklahoma; Wilbur Sodom, qttar- 
trrlxtck, Angelo State, and Eric 
Tttt~rtc~~, cornrrhack, Eas:t Texas 
State. 

Thr trophy is named for former 
North Alabama and <Chicago Bears 
rrccivrr Harlan Hill. 
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Lamar women’s basketball draws two-year probation 

L 

The NCAA Committee on Infractions has placed the athletics 
~)TO~IXIII at I.aIrlar llnivcrsity OII probation for two yrars for III;+>: 
viol;ilioIls of‘N(3A legisla~ior~ irl worrlt-r~‘sl~;~skcIl~;~ll. In drtrrrnirling 
Ihe sanctions in Ihi\ c asr. thr cornmittrc said it took into considrration 
Ihr univrrsily’s “proriiplrirss and thoroughness in invrsligatirig lhr 

pr oblrlns and lhr almmc c of’ any allrgalic~ns regarding institutional 

controls 

Other actions taken by the committee are as follows: 
n The women’s t,askrthall tram shall end its 1992~93 SC;~SOII with 

I hc l)laying of its last rel+Jlarly schrdul<*d, in-scaso:] contrst. 
n rhrirlg Ihr 1!193-!)4 iI< ;itlcrrrir year, Ihr urrivcrsily shiill award II0 

mow than I I athletic ally rrl;~lrd finant ial iiirl ;rWXdS irr worncn’~ 

I~askrtball; this shall include a limitation of no morr than thrrr 
initial qarlls-in-aid filr. the 1993-94 il~ild~~~ri~ year. 

n The univrrsity shall vacate all NCAA individual records and 
pcrfonnanccs achicvcd by inrligiblc studcnt~athletes; it shall vacate 
all NCAA team championship records and performances achieved 
during participation by the ineligible student-athletes, and It shall 
vacate all NCAA championship comests in which the ineligil&= 
studenbathletes competed. 

In atldirmn, it 111~ former ht-ad Mach ir~volvrtl in this caw serks 

t~rrll)loyrrtcrlI iib all ;ltlllrti<s drpartrnrrtt stilff rnrmhc-r at ;LT~ NCAA 
rncrnt~~r institutiotl cluring thr next five yrars, hc and the involved 
institution will br asked to appear bcforc the Committee on 
Infractions; thr commirtee at that point will consider whether that 
mrmber institution should br subject to the show-cause procedures 
of’ NCAA legislation. Those proccdurrs could limit that coach’s 

athletically rclatcd dutirs at the new institution for a dcsignatrd 
ptTi0d. 

Ihe Committee on Infractions said that this case primarily 
concerned allegations of miproper benefits that were extended to 
women‘s basketball studcnt~athletes by the former head women’s 
haskerhall coach. ‘Those benefits, the committee determined, includrd 
au-line tickets, automobile transportation, cash, clothing, home 
appharlc-rb, recreational items, car payments and fi-ee long-distance 

calls. In addition, rhr university reportrd violations in its surnmer- 
housing program. I 

The committee found that all of 11x intrivirws wirh student- 
athletes, coaches and other officials supportrd thr university’s 
position that the violations were limirrd to the actions of thr former 

head coach and that the university did not know of the problem prior 
to a repon from its studen-arhletes. 

Thr c ornrnittt-r’s findings normally would subject the institution to 
minimum penaltics prcscribcd by the NCAA membership for major 
vlo~atioiis. Those pcnallirs inc ]r~dc a two-year probarionary period, 

rl~m~nat~on ot exprnsr-paid rcc ruilirig visits for ant YCiir, rliminaCon 
of off-campus recruiting for on6 year; possil~lt- tmnination 01‘ the 
employment of all sraff rr~eml~er-s WIW condonrd the violations, and 
the loss of ~X~SlS~iiSOrl corrlpelition and tclrvision opportunities for 

orir yriir. 

Thr NCAA mcmbcrship has, though, given the committee the 
authority to impose lesser penaltirs if it drrerminrs that the cast is 
unique. The committee concluded that this casr was uniclur hrcause 
of the following mitigating factors: 

n Lamar promptly replaced the involved personnel afkr it had 
learned of Ihe rrponrd violations. 

W  Thr institutiorl addrd a cornpliancc officer to its staff, and 
adopted and distrihutt-d a new policies and procedures manual. I 

n The univrr~sity promptly rcduccd the number of athletics I 
grants-iilGd for the 1992~93 academic year from 15 to 14. 

n I.arnar uphmldcd positions in the athletics depanmenr to ensure 
appropriate oversight over travel and tickets. 

W  The university rcstructurcd its Student Arhletic Advisory Council 
to include representatives from each sport 

W  The institution cstahlishcd sruden-athlete exit interview proce- 
durrs. 

As a result of thcsc mitigating circumstances, the committee 
imposed in this case less than rhe minimum penalties required by the 
NCAA mcmbcrship. 

n lwo~vca, p,obationaty period during 
WI,,, h the university sl,alt rondurt .L,, ill- 
dcprh rcvwv of 11s comphancc rystem and 
,,~~l~I~mrn~a~,o,~ of .1 comprehensive rduca- 
~,onal progmn, m inst, UC, coaches and 
athletics depanmenr persormel or, NCAA 
I.-g,slLlr,O,~ 

w Kecrnilicarmn of cc,mpl,anc e of the 
w>mcr,‘b I,askerball program. 

n A \lww~c.~uw ol.dc, w,,,,r,ng rhc 
,,,vt,lv,d lcnx,cr h<.ad women‘ baskerhall 
( ILH h 10 appca, hrfore the committee ro 
c (msider whether his aO,let,cally rela~cd 
(furies \hw,ld I,c lirnircrl if hc I\ rrnlalr>yrd .(I 
.,,I N(:AA ,t,\,~,ur,or, durmg a f,vemyra, 
l,&ocl fro,” the effective dare ofchib penaIry. 

II. Violations of NCAA Iegiaktion. 
OI detwminod b commi?tee. 

A [N(:AA Bylws IliX 14.1, 16.12.‘L.f. 

ILI’L.22 and Ifi.I’L? 31 

I On h4q 15, 1990. rhe head coach 
a~~~arlKed 10,’ :% student-athlew (0 recek a 
OIIC-way ,wl,ne ticket or, a c rrdit l,asis for 
r,.,vcI herween Hwrrco,, and Philadelph,;t 
on f&y 26 in ordrr lor the young Lyotnlll 10 
visit her bnyftwnd in Reading, finnsylvania. 
Aftu .I wquesr from the srudcnr-athlete for 
d,r head coach to ar~~ngc her flighr the 
brad roach obraincd rhr r,rkers by CO~IIXC 
,q the prebidcnr of a rravel ager,cy (who 
also wiib rl wprrsentative of tbc- umversiry’s 
;,rhlrr,rs inrerests). Thr coach signed an 
,nvoice indicaring that rhe billing I’or Ihe 
cost of the flight ($l!J7) would be done on a 
credit bas,s to be charged U, the young 
Wyman and mailed 10 the athletics deparl- 

J 
lwr the reaw,,,s >et fwih in l%,1 I (~1 rh,s 

repon the C.omu,,~wr c>r) l,~f,ac~,onc found 
that thts c.,,c tnvolved several mqor VI&~ 
tionr of N(:AA Irgiclarion that occurred 
.,frc.r S,:l,wnt,~-r I. 10x5 NC:M Bylaw 
19.4.2.2. as adopted by the Associations 
membership, requires presr ribrd ,nit,imum 
p,-nalr,r\. “s”hJecr t<, exceptmnb authorired 
bv the C:ornrnittrc or) Ir,tmc~,or~r ,n unque 
<a<‘\ OII fhr has,\ of specifically stated 

w:~so,,c:‘ rhar include. (a) a rwo-year proha- 
r,or,;wy puiod (inciudlng a periodic, in- 
person monitoring system and written inati 
tuuonal rcporls). (b) rhc climinar,on 01 all 
cxprnw-pad rcc rumng visits 10 the institw 
tmn ,n the involved sponfor we rrrruirmg 
yew. (CJ a rcquircrrrmr chal all roaching 
atff mcmtxt~ I,, the span hr prohibIted 
from rngagmg ,,I any 08campus ret ruirir,K 
a~twuws for one ,ecruit,ng year; (cl) a 
requirement that all ir,st,ruriorral staff 
memt,ers drtrrmir,rd bv the Comnurffe on 
It~frarr~ous knowingly m have engaged in 
or condoned a ,nqor violatmn be subIecr 
either 10 1ennination of crnpl0ymrnr. sus- 
pension withoul pay for ar Icasr One year or 
I~,I~~I~IIIII~II~ 01 cfuws~lrhm the institurmn 
II, .a ,,ocu~,n that does not mclude c~ntacr 
w-ah prospective OI enrolled studentuthlewb 
or represenrat,ves ofthe instirutior,‘, arhlet- 
icb imerests for a, tear one yrar: (e) one 
year of ~ilf,cr~~,~s Iwccfud,ng lx,sEeason 
, c,,n,,~‘““o,, II, the sport; (f) one year of 
sanctions prerludir,grelevis,on appexancer 
10 rhr- rp,o,t. and(g) lnsrirutionat recenifica- 
rmn that rhr current athler,cs polic,es and 
pm”ire5 ronform I0 all rcquwmcnts of 
NCAA trg,,?ll~wms 

‘l’he (:omm,rtee on infractions deter 
mined that the ap~rcrpna~r prnalrrrr that 
~hr ,nsr,rur~c)n should receive should be less 
than the full ret of mmirnwn penalrrr\ 
ohmvlsc. required hy NCAA leg~slatmn 
Mirigating circumstances included: prompr 
and thorough invr~tigarion and rrlro~lng 
of viola(ions ro Ihe NCY. cooperation m 
the processing of the case, and inrtiarion of 
utrcmg disciplinary and corrrcrive actmns 
(,ncluding the crrahlwhmrnr of admuustra~ 
rwr yro~ednrcr designed 10 ensure futl 
wmplianre wirh NCAA legislation). AL 
cordingly. the penalties impcard h\ the 
committee are as fullmvs. 

A. The university ,l,all be puhlrcly rcpri- 
manded and rensurcd, and ,>la<rd on ,,w 
hatior, for a period 01 rwo years lrom the 
t1.w rhcrc pcnalrics arc imposed. which 
\haU be rhr dare rhe Is-day appeal penod 
expire3 or rhe date the instirutiorl notifies 
rhe executive dwrctor that II will not appeal, 
whIchever ic earl&, or rhr dare estahlishrd 

See Lamar, page 17 ) 
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n Initial-eligibility waivers 
- 

Fnllowing is a report of actions tub by the 
NCAA Council Subcommittee on Initial-Q-i- 
bility Wuiuers. The report includes actions tab 
since the last summary wac publkhed. That 
summary appeared in the Augurt 19, 1992, 
issue of The NCAA NPWF. 

The report COVPT.( UtiorLr taken by the subcom- 
mittee in a telpphne confprence July 28, 1992. 

Acting for th Council, thP subcommittee: 
Considorod the following cm6~0wse 
waiver opplicetions: 

n Approved the applira,ioo of a recruited studrn,~ 
athlete who presented secondary credentials from 
Australia and an SAT score of 1020. The student~athlete 
lacked d cour~tablr pass in the core area of science on 
her Senior Certificate. In its approval of the application, 
the rubcomm,ttee noted that the student~athlrtr sucm 
cessfully rompleted additional course work in scicncc. 

H Approved rhe applicarion of a recruited sroden,~ 
athlete who presented secondary rredenrials from the 
United Kingdom and an SAT score of X40 with a 
mathematira subsrore of 500. The student~athlete 
lacked a countable pars in the cow arc., of rcicncc on 
her (&xcra] Certificate ofSeieronda,y Educarron (( :(:SE). 
In its approval of rhe applirarion. the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete successfully completed 
addmona set ondary course work ,n cc,cnce 

I Approved the application of a nonrecruited 
student~athlete who presented 10.5 core-course credits 
with a grade-point average of 2.900, an overall grade- 
point wc-rage of 3.270, an ACT score of 23 (with ‘1 
mathcmat,cr ruhrcore of 22) and an SAi- 5corc of 1050 
(with a mathematics rubscore of 540). The student- 
athlete larked one core-course credit in mathematirs 
In irs approval of the applirarion. rhe subcommittee 
nored the student-arhlete’r high ACT and SAT mathe- 
marirs suhscores 

n Approved rhe applirarion of a rerruiced rrudenr- 
athlete who prercntcd wc ondary credentials frow 
South Afnra and an SAI’ score ol 920. The rtudenr- 
athlete lacked a countahlr pa55 111 the core area of 
social science on his hlatriculation Cenifrcate. In irs 
approval of ,hr application, the subcommittee noted 
that the student-xhlete successfully completed addi- 
tmnaf rourre work ,n ronal SC-ICIICC 

n Approved the application of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented secondary credentials 
from Krnya and ar, SAT xorc of X20 with ‘1 nuthcmatics 
ruhstore of 47O.The rtrrdent-athlete larked a rountahle 
pass ,n rhr rare area of mathematics on his Kenya 
Cenificate of Secondary Education (CSE). In its ap- 
proval of the apphratron, the cuhrommmee noted [ha, 
the studenr~athlrte successfully complewd addi,ional 
course work in mathematirs.The suhrommmee further 
noted the studentxuhlete’s good SAT mathrmatirs 
wbrcorr. 

w Approved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented secondary rredentiah from 
Ireland and an SAT score of 770 The s,uden,&a,hlete 
lacked a countable pass in the core area of science on 
his Leaving Certificate. I,, its approval of the applica~ 
lion, the suhcommittrc noted that the ctudent-arhlete 
successfully completed additional course work in 
science. 

n Approved the application of a rcc, uitcd ,tudc,,t- 
athlete who prcsentcd secondary credewals Irom 
South Africa and an SAT score of 860 The rmdent- 
athlete lacked a countable pass in the core area of 
wct~cc on her Natmnal Sen,or(:en,firate (NS(:) In io 
approval of the application, the subcommittee noted 
that the student&,thletr surcessfully completed addi- 
tional rour,e work in Grow. 

n Approved the application of a recruted student- 
athlete who presented secondary credentials from 
Ireland and an SRI’ wore of 9X0 The srudent-arhlere 
lacked a countable pass in the core area of social 
wit-nrr on her leaving Cettificatr In it5 approval of 
the apphrauon. rhe suhromnuttee nored [ha, the 
student-athlete successfully cornplrted additional course 
wet k in wx ial sc-~em c 

n Approved the application of a rerruired student- 

athlete who presented I I core-course crcd,ts w,rh a 
grade-pomt average of 3.810, an overall grade-point 
average of 3.800 and an SXI’scorc of 1030. The studrr,,~ 
a,hlrte completed his secondary rredentlalc through d 
homr~study program. In itr approval of the apphcauon, 
the subcommittee noted the studenr~athlete’c exrrp- 
twnal home-study academic record and good SAT 
5corc 

n Denied the appl~racmn of .i rccruitrd srudrnt- 
athlete who presented secondary credrnwls from 
Ontario, Canada, and an SAT wore of 040 The 
~tudent&,hletr obtained his Ontario Secondary School 
Diplo,na (OSSD) and completed 21 acceptable core 
courses wirh an overall average of 56.57 (overall 
average of 60 required) The member ,nstiut,on 
requested that the subcommirree waive the reqrr,rmment 
that an average from all courses idenrified as core 
courses be used in determining the student-athlete’s 
core-cowse grade-point average and permit the instiru- 
t,on fo use the 11 he\t core course) achieved, which 
would average 60 HO In ~5 derr,.,l of the application, 
the ubrommitter noted the NCAA Forergn Student 
Records Consultants policy of including all courses that 
have heen identified as core courses in the calculation 
of a student’s grade-pain, average ,n the corc-co11r5~ 
areas. The subcommittee funher noted the studenr- 
a,hlrtr’~ recruited status and the Council’s prior inter- 
pretation that the initial-eligibility waiver process is no, 
imended to henefit marginal 9tudenw. 

n Denied the application of a rerruited student- 
athlete who presented five core-course credits with a 
grade-pain, average of 3 300, an overall grade-pomt 
nvrmge of 3.540 and an ACT score of 17. The student- 
.Ithlrtr lacked three core~cour~c credits in English, one 
corecourse credit in social science and two core- 
course credits ,n an additional core-course area. The 
student-athlete completed basic courses in those areas 
taught as a second language. which the high school 
does not consider as core courses. In irs denial of the 
apphranon, the snhcommittee noted the rtudent- 
athlete’s rerruited status and b&s fadure to meet the 
mirumum review criteria for a core-course waiver. 

n Denied the apphcauon of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented IO 5 core-course rred,ts with a 
grade-point average of 2.660, an overall grade-point 
avrrageof2.515. andSATscoresof710 (verbal subscore 
of 260) and 710 (verbal ruhrcore of 330) with ‘1 
composite score of 780. The student-athlete lacked 
one-half core-course credit in English. In its denial of 
the application, the r,rbcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s rerruued status. low S.&f verbal subscorer and 
marginal secondary course work in English. 

n Denied the application of a nonrecruited studcn,~ 
athlete who presented X.5 core-course rred,ts wth a 
grade-point avcragc of 1.530, an overall grade-point 
average of 1.640. an ACT xore of 14. and SAT s‘ores of 
590 and 690 with a cnmhined whrrorr of 700 The 
student~athlete lacked one core-course credit in EnXli& 
and one-half core-cot,Tse credit m mathemaucs, .wence 
and an additional core course. The student-athlete 
ruffrred from a learning disahilicy Subsequent IO 
graduating from high school, the student~athlete oh- 
tained three additional credits ,n core SuhJects hy 
rrpratinX the 12th g,xdc at a d,fIrrent high school that 
offered cr~r4c5 dr$gncd for rhe learning-disabled. 
The three additional credits would have given the 
studrnt~athlete 11 corr~counr credit5 with a grade- 
point average of 1.860. In its denial of the appl,cat,on. 
the subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s failure to 
meet the minimum review criteria for a core-course 
waiver. In addition, rhc subcommittee noted that the 
student-athlete’s specilic learnmg dwahihty was c-hag- 
nosed early enough in high school to afford him the 
opportunity to enroll in a high school or preparatory 
school with a learning-rliJability pro~rarn more re- 
sponsive to his educat,onal needs. Fmally. the crrhcom- 
mittee nored that the studenr~athlete’s inability to 
obtain the required core-course grade-point average 
while enrolled m a college preparatory rurruxlum 
supported (rather than contradicted) the application of 
a one-year residence requirement in this case. 

n Demed the applirarron of a rerruwd studenr- 
athlete who presented IO.5 core-course credi& with a 

grade-point average of 2.550, an owrall grzadr-point 
average of 2 26X and ACT scores of 13. 15. 15 and 17 
(mathematics subscores of IO. 15. I3 and 14). The 
studentxxhlete lacked one-half core-course credit in 
mathematics. In its denial of the applicatton, the 
subcommittee nored the student-athlete’s rerrwed 
status, low ACT mathematics subscores and his overall 
marginal academic record. 

n Denied the application of a recruited student- 
arhlete who presented 10.83 core-course credits with a 
grade-pain, average of 2.010, an overall grade-point 
average of 1.604 and an ACT score of 18 with a 
mathematics subscore of 19. The student-athlete lacked 
.I7 core-course credits in mathematics. In its denial of 
the application. the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’5 recruited status and hu failure to meet thr 
mmimum revtew criteria for a core~course warver. 
Cansiderod thm following test-score 
waiver applications: 

n Approved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented aweptahle recondary credentials 
fromCyprusandanSATsroreof71Ilach,evcdafterthc 

July 1 deadlines The student-arhlete was no, rerrwred 
until after the lest-score deadline. The approval of the 
student-athlete’s applicatioo was contingent upon his 
fulfillment of his initial academic year in residence. 
Beginning with the subsequent academic year, he shall 
possess four seasons of competition pursuan, to Bylaw 
14.2. 

w Approved the appl,cat,on of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented arreptahle secondary 
credentials from Uganda and no test score The 
student-athlete was unaware of the test-score require- 
ment for initial eligibility The approval of the student- 
athlete’s application was contingent upon his successful 
completion of the ACT or SAT on a national testing 
date under national testing conditions. 

n Approved the applicatioo of a nonrecruited 
srudenc-athlete who presented 1 I core~course credits 
with a grade-point avevenge of 2 7X0. an overall grade- 
point average of 2.980, and SAT scores ol550,540 and 
5X0. ‘[‘he student-athlete has a learning d,satulity and 
war unaware of the nonstandard ACT or SAL In ,ts 
approval ot the application. the suhcommittcr nerd 
the studenr-athlete’5 nonrecruited status. ren,fied 
1~wn,ng diwbility and the fact that he did no, have the 
opponunity to take the nonsrandard A(:T or SAT. The 
approval of the student-athlete’s application was I on- 
tingent upon h,s suc~r,sful romp,lrtio,, of the non- 
standard ACT or SAI: 

n Approved the applirarion of a nonrerru,,erI 
studemathlere who presented a< crptable wcondary 
credentials from Ibland and a residual A(:T xore of 
17 In IIS apprw~tl of,hr applir.,tion, the subcommmee 
noted that although the student~athlete’s 1992 AC:T 
score was achieved on a residual examinauon, his 
wow ~a> .lcrrptable inawwrh as ACT did nor have 
national tes,,ng dates m lhland m 1992. and ttw test 
wvds rdministered accordirlX ,o ACT procedures 

n Denied the application of a nonrecruited student- 
athlete who presented 11 core-course rred~rs with .I 
2.540 grade-point averagc, an overall grade-pain, 
average of 2 710 and a Washrngton preco]]eXe test 
(WF’C) score of X4. which equates to an SAI‘ wow of 
approximately 760. The student~athlete’s ini,,al collc- 
giia~tz rn,ollmrnt occurred in the fall of 198X. and he 
p.uticip&ed during the institurion’s 19X9-90, 1990-91 
and 1 YlI-92 football 5~abon5. .rhr member institution 
requested that the subcommittee wawr the applirarion 
deadline in the student-athlete’s case, inasmuch ,I$ the 
,nrr,tutio,, was not aware that the WF’C was an arrepted 
state examination and, chub, failed to apply for an 
initial&eligibd,ry waiver on the s,~r[Ie-tlt-dthletr’s behalf 
prior to six months after he first reponed for pw tier 
or competition. In its denial of the application, the 
cuhrommittre noted that the deadline for the applira- 
[ion was six months a11er ,he sfudent-athlete first 
rrported forprx,ice (i.e., sprirlXof 199(J).The subcorn- 
mittee further noted th.,t I, IS an NCAA rncrnber 
institution’s responsibility to know the policies and 
procedures governlog initial arademtc eligibility and 
,o identify in a timely fashion any academic defirienries 
that may prrvrnt a Jtudrnt-.tthlrtr from fulfilling the 

initial acadcm,c cl,~b,l,ty requirements of Bylaw 14 3 
n Denied rhe apphtation ot a recruited stodcn,~ 

athlete who presented 1 I core-ccxwe c wdita with a 
grade-point average of 3.180, an overall grade-point 
avrragr of 3.140, and SAT scores of 560. 630. 670 and 
660 with a co,npoGte score of 680. In its denial of the 
application, ,hr subcommittee noted the rtudcnt- 
arhlere’s recruiwd rtatus and her repeated failure to 
successfully complete the SAT examination. 

n Denied the apphcation of a nonrtx wired student- 
athlete who presented I1 core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 3 1X0. an overall pa&-point 
d”CEtKC of 3.640. and SAT scores of 560.570 and 660 In 
its deni.d of the application, the suhrommittee noted 
the student&thlrte’s repeated failure to surressfully 
con~plc~~ the SAT examination. 

n Denwd the application of a recruited students 
arhlere who presented 135 core-course credits with n 
grade-point average of 3.040, an overall grade-point 
average of 3.028 and a residual ACT score of 24. In i& 
dtwial of the application, the subcommittee noted the 
\,urIent-r,hlrtr‘, rt’c t uitcd slatus and hi, failure to 
achieve the rluahfymg ACT or SAT 51 OTC on n tutiwul 
testing date a, a national testing sire hefore the July 1 
deadline specified in Bylaw 14.3.1.3.1. 

n Denied the applicarwm of a recruited student- 
athlrte who presented 11 core-course rreditr with ‘L 
grade-pomt avct’age of 2.409, an overall grade-pomt 
averagr of 3 094, and ACT scores of 14, 14. 14, 13, 21 
and 15. ACT officials questioner1 the ,turlcr,t~athlete’s 
scorr of 21 and he scored 15 on a pnvatc ,etes~ Based 
011 the student-a,hle,e’s score of 15. the ACT offtirialb 
c ancclrd his score of 21. The member mst,,utton 
requertrd approval to combine rhe subscores of the 
rtrrdent-athlete> ,etest with the subsrores ofa test taken 
on d na,ional trsting date. In irs denial of the apphca- 
tion, the subcommitree noted that the use of a passing 
score achieved on a rctrst that confirms or replaces a 
prior examination ac hirvrd or, a national testing date 
has been approved. however, the use of romhined 
suhsrores from a rrtes, with ,hr subscores of a test 
taken on a narional ,rr~,ngda~r has not been approved 
The subcommirtee fut~her nrwd II,& inasmuch as the 
s,udwt-athlete is a recruited studenr~arhlete. hir ca,e 
was subject ,o the wh~omrnittrr’s more restrictive 
review standards. 

n Denied the apphcation of a rerruitcd stndmt- 
athlere who presented 1 I cow-course credits with a 
Fade-point avcragc 01 3 O(H), an overall grade-point 
.wmgc of 2 500. and SAT scores of 640. 670. 540 and 
630 lo its denial of tht- .~ppliratmn. the subcommittee 
ooicd the student-athlete’s recruited s,a,us and her 
repeated failure to successfully romplete the SAT 
examination. 

Considered the following specific 
waiver applicatianr: 

w Approved the graduation-waiver request of .I 
recruited student-athlete who presented 11 core-course 
rredits with a grade-point average of 2.630 and an A(Yt’ 
score of 24. The sturlcnt-athle,e achieved her GED 
prior to one year afrer rhe graduation of her hiXh- 
,chool claw The approval of the student-athlete‘s 
application was contingent upon her Iidfdlmenr of her 
initial academic yr.w in trr~denre as a nonqualifier 
purwaru m Bylaw 14 3 2.2.1. Beginning with the whrr- 
qurnr academic year, she shall possess four seasons 01 
competition pursuant to Bylaw 14.2. 

n Denied the application-deadline wawer request 
of a nonrerruitcd student-athlete who presented 14.5 
core-course credits with a grade-point average of 3.400. 
an overall grade-point average of 3 460. A(:T scores of 
10, 14 and 15 with a composite score of 16.75 and an 
SAT score of 670 The student-athlete incorrectly was 
evaluated as a partial qualifier when she uutially 
enrolled a~ dn NCAA institution in 1987 and her five- 
year clock expired during the l!~!lL92 academic year 
after usmg only three seasons of competition. In its 
denial of the applicarion. the ruhcomm,ttee notrd that 
it has no authority to extend the srudent-arhlete’s five- 
year cl”< k. 

I.Aamar 
b Continued from page 16 

by NCAA Council subcommittee action in 
the rven~ of an appeal by the university to 
rbc Council, it being understood that should 
any portion of any of the penalties in this 
case be se, as,de for any reason othrr than 
by appropriate action of the Association, 
the penalticr shall be rrroruidrrrd by the 
Committee on Infractions. Funher. Lama, 
Univrrsiry shall be subject to the prowsmns 
01 NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3 concerning repeat 
Violators for a five-year petiod hegiw1inX 
on the effective date of the penalues rn tixs 
cast. 

B. Dunng this period of probation, the 
institution shall: develop and ,mplemrnt a 
romprehensivr educational program (e g.. 
seminars and tcstinX) ,o instruct coaches 
,,nd athletics depanment pcrronrwl o,, 
NCAA legislation; suhmi, a prelinunary 
repon by Deremhcr 1. 1992, setting forth a 
schedule for estahhshinX thib compliance 
and educational program. and file rnnual 
progress repons with rhe NCAA entorce- 

men, c,aff byjuly 1 of each year thereafter 
during the probationary period. 

C. The institution’s women‘s basketball 
team shall end ita 1992-93 season wth the 
playing of its last regularly scheduled. in- 
wawn contest and shall not be eligible to 
participate in any postseason competition. 
including a loreign tour. lollowmg tha, 
sed5on Moreover. the women’s basketball 
,r.rm may not take advantage of the excepm 
nons to the limitation in the number of 
basketball contests that arc prov,ded in 
Bylaw 17 J 3 1 and 17 3 5 4 regarding pre- 
season contests and other exceptions ,o 
limitatiorn on the maximum number of 
contacts dunng the 1992-93 academic year. 

D. Dutiog the 1993-94 arademic year, the 
univcrrity shall award no more than 11 
arhletically related financial aid awards that 
are countable under Bylaw 15.02.3 in worn- 
en’s baskethall. mcluding a limitation of no 
more than three initial gram+in-aid. 

E. The university shall: (1) vacate at1 

NClAA ,ndrvidual records and pcrformanres 
achieved by the inrligihle student-athletes; 
(2) vacate all NCAA team championship 
records and perfonnanres achieved during 
panicipation hy the ineligible student-.lth- 
leto, and (3) forfeit all NCAAchampionrh,p 
contes,s in which the inrligihle studen,- 
athleter competed 

F The institution shall recertify thal all of 
,ts current ethletics policir\ and practices 
conform ,o all rrqui,cmen,r of NCAA rr@l- 
I‘lllons. 

C If the former women’s basketball 
coach who was involved in this case still 
had heen employed at the university. the 
institution would have been required to 
show cause in accordance with Bylaw 
19.4.2.1-(l) why it should not be subject to 
addnional penalties if it had failed to take 
appropriate disciplinary a&m against him. 

Ii Due to his mvolvement in certain 
violations of NCAA legislation found in this 

case, the fonnrr hcxl women’s basketball 
roach involved 1n thrs case will be informed 
i,, wr,t,ng by the NCAA that in the event hc 
seeks employment or affiliation in an ath- 
le,,rally related position a~ dn NCAA 
member institution durinX a five-year period 
(November 6, 1992. IO November 6, 19!J7), 
he and rhe involved institution shall be 
requested to appear befrjre tbc Comm,,tre 
of, Infrartion~ in otder for the commmee 10 
corG1c-r wtwther thar rnrmbrr institution 
rhould he suhjert ,o the show-cause procr- 
dorrs of Bylaw 19.42. L(l), which could limti 
the former roach‘s athletirally relatrd duties 
at the new institution for a designated 
period. 

(Now Should Lamar LJniwrsity appeal 
either the findings ofviolations or proposed 
penalties ,n this case to the NCAA Council 
rubcommittee of Ditision I members, the 
Committee on Infractions will submit an 
expanded infiactionsreponto the members 
of the Council who will consider the appeal. 
This expanded repon will include addi- 
tional information in accordance with Bylaw 

32.X.5. A copy of the rommirtee’s repon 
would he yrowded ,o rhe institution prior to 
the Insrirurion’s appearance before the 
(:ounril subcommittee and, as required by 
Bylaw 32.X.6, would bc released to rhe 
public. 

The Committw on lnfrarrmns Ivlshes to 
adwse rhe instirurion that when the penalties 
in this case become effective. the instilutior, 
*hould take rvcry prrc .rcrtion to cns~wc char 
their lenn, arc ohrctvcd l‘hc c ommittcc~ 
mtends to monitor the penalties during 
[heir effective periods, and any artiorl 
< o,w:,ry IL, the trnn\ of any OI lhr ]“n”lw 
shall be considered grounds for extending 
the institution’s probationary period, as 
well as to consider imposmg more revere 
sanctions in this case. 

Finally. should any acuons hy NCAA 
Conventions directly or indirectly modify 
any provision of these penaltie o, the 
effect of the penalties, the comm,ttee re- 
serves the right to review and reconsider 
the penalties.] 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 
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n Institutional secondary infractions 
DIVISION 1 

Hew reported sport CltStloa FWSa hwtitutlonel actlon NCAA adion 

Women’s 
volleyball 

B 17.1.9.12.1.4.1 Head coach allowed assistant coach to participate with team in four 
U.S. Volleyball Association tournaments. Coaching rtaff believed it 
was permissible oinoc USVBA is noncounting exhibition. 

Reprimanded both coaches; for- 
fcited games and returned 
awards; reduced practioe oppor- 
tunities by IO percent for 1992- 
93, and required compliance re- 
viewo for both coach&. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Womcn~s B 15.3.5.1 
volleyball 

Four student-athletes were not properly notified hy July I that thcrr 
financial aid had been renewed. Forms were sent to student-ath- 
letes, hut without required signatures. Wy the time they were 
reissued, deadline had passed. 

Moved entire urocess to tinan- 
cial aid office,‘with list of ret- 
ommendations being submitted 
to that office by the director of 
athletics. 

No further action. 

Conference Men’s 
basketball 

B 11.7.4.3 Three coaches recruited off campus at the same time. One of the 
coaches was on his way to an interview for another job when other 
two coaches left for a recruiting trip. 

Requirnd institution to conduct review of the in- 
vdved legislation with coaching staff and to ad- 
monisb involved coaches to avoid recumnu of 
similar violation. 

Sell-reported Men‘s 
baskethall 

H 1642 Institution paid foreign studenttathlete’s outstanding medical bills, 
Also, institution paid msurance premium for another student-ath- 
lete lnrtrtutlon had failed to renew young man’s insurance, and for- 
eign student-athlete became ill and was unable to pay his bills. 

Admonished msutution to avoid recurrence of 
srmilar violations. 

Second student-athlete had no other means of support, and sports- 
medicine staff thought it was permissible. Young man is no longer 
there. 

NCAA inquiry Women’s 
basketball 

B 15.351 and 
fS.3.5.l.l 

Student-athlete was not notifti in writing that her athletics grant- 
in-aid would not be renewed. Student-athlete told athletics depart- 
ment that she was transferring and, in fact, did so. Institution did 
not believe it WLU required to notify young woman if she was 

Advised institution that it sheuld notify all team 
members in the future. 

transfcrting. 

Conference Men’s golf B 14.2 Student-athlete participated in five seasons of competition. Com- 
pliance coordinator miscalculated semesters of eligibility. 

Required institution to forfeit individual points 
earned by student-athlete during fifth season and 
adjust team standings accordingly. 

Conference Men’s 
basketball 

B 14.3.1.1 Shtdent-athlete was awarded fmancial aid as a partial qualiier. 
Young man and institution kamed that student-athlete’s ACT score 
was being ques&med by testing agency. Institution aBowed young 
man to continue aa other students would until test score was invali- 
dated. 

Self-reported Women’s 
basketball 

B 13.1.3 Assistant coach evaluated prospects in two contests on day before 
start of evaluation period 

Dismissed studcnt-athkte and 
required him to sign promissory 
note for repayment of Bnancial 
aid. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Precluded coach from recruiting 
for seven days and precluded 
coaching staff from recrurting 
any prospects who participated 
in mvolved contests. 

No eligibility consequences. No further action. 

Self-reported 

Conference 

Men’s 
volleyball 

Women’s 
volleyball 

B 14.4.2 

B 13.7.5.2 

Student-athlete part&a&d, even though he did not meat satisfac- 
tory-progress requirementa. Instilrt&u believed young man Could 
use ‘miwed-term exception” for satisfactory prm for senteater 
in which he ww ~u~pendod. Young man’s live-year clock baa ex- 
pi?Cd. 

During official visit, prospect was allowed to sit on team bench 
during a match. Young woman signed with another institution. 

institution has made substantial 
changes in procedures sitme 
time of violation (MO) rhat 
should preclude racurrence of 
similar violationa. 

Reprimanded coach and re- 
quired him to attend NCAA re- 
gional compliance seminar at 
own expense 

Required institution to forfeit those matches won 
in which ineligibk young man participated and to 
submit written tuport regarding changea in proce- 
dver. 

Young woman is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Conference Men’s 
basketball 

B 17.3.6 Eight student-athletes had a warm-up session and played three five- 
minute gamer againat boys and girls from a local middle school, 
and haad coach aho utardod. Visit was scheduled by administrator 
in prcridcltl’s r&Boa. 

Institution reviewed rules with 
coaching and university staff 
ntaubwB.canfemiawraqrrkal 
outline of Mucation am- 
don by institution; requwtrd 
that staff members out&k ath- 
ktin department nttend serbion, 
and mandated ttue of form by 
all departments requiring final 
approval by dim&or of athkt- 
its. 

No further action. 

Self-reported 

couferenoe 

WornenS 
softball 

Women’s 
basketball 

I3 17 15.6 

B 13.12.1 

Part-time coach and student-athlete participated in one contest on 
outside team together. Part-time coach is no longer at institution. 

Proapm participated in -n-one basketball game with two as- 
sit&ant eoachw. Assistant wact4w adviwd head waoh of violation, 
but head coach did not rrpott it. Another institution ml&ad bead 
coach that prospect had alerted tbcm to the tryout. He still did not 
tnport it, but irvticaur that the tmivenity would otaae recruitment 
of procpect. Haad umoh k no longer there. 

Studenttathlete resigned from 
team. 

ceawd mcmitmattt of prospect; 
ttpfilUEddcocltbcrdIt- 
quin?dthemtoattendrnka 
training swsions with cwn- 
phancz coordittatur, and pm- 
duded all wachw fivm 
raeruiting for 30 days. 

No further actron. 

No furthnr action. 

Self-reported Men’s 
swimmmg 

B 13.13.1.2 Prospect was employed at university’s summer camp on two occa- 
sions over past two summers. 

Reviewed legislation with camp 
personnel, conducted an audit 
of the camp and will not recruit 
young man. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Salf-reported Men’s - B 14.3.5.3.+a) and Student-atbkte was ce&ai eligible before mte calend~ year tnatihltioa forfaiwd toda(r in No furChar action. 
14.5.6(b) tlapsedbaewoanwhettyowrgrtuus~cfassgmduatedandwhanbe which in&&k atodmit-athktc 

took twit. sta&nt-atbkte WaB anified cligibk while coapkhg . . putPpusd (IS). IbgbtrM w-ill 
only Ii hours of credit tke previous samester. Young 34satt’r akigibtl- 
ity hr erpirad. 

mviewcwcifkalionpmuduma 
to avoid F&umpoc of similar 

Self-reported Women’s golf B 13.4.1 Recruiting letter sent to prospect was on multicolor stationery. Reviewed legislation related to 
violation at departmental staff 
meetmg, and coaches partici- 
pated in conference educational 
.seminr* 

No eligibility consequences. No further action, 

confcrrnw Men% socar B lS.5.3.1 kutitutiotr awarM 11.46 gtanta-in-a& rather than pmmiasibk Il. 
Violation was &xvarcd during routine monitoring activities. 

cmfcrwKomqnirad- 
tomviewfinaidaidawudii 

Raquked iadtution to rodua in?d gmnta by .46 
ef wm gmbt foa&Bowi~ aom&mrc par. 

p~adsubmitwsiaten 

Conference Men’s basketball B 15.5.3.1 Student manager was allowed to panicipate in a game. Young man 
received grant-in-aid for his work with the team and that amount 
caused an overaward. 

Conference required review of 
awarding of financial aid and 
written report regarding proce- 
dures that document indivtdual 
responsibilities m the process. 
Universrty reduced the maxi- 
mum equivalencies by amount 
of overaward. 

Required institution to forward copy of report re- 
quired by conference. 

Men’s soccer B 17.1.5.4 Head anchfuikd to pnrvide a day oB during practice week. Coach 
beljmwd prauice wwek begaa on smurdiy. Glation was diaeuvwat 
nsa~tdtofmg&rubnckAgofgenetknloga. 

coachravkwedpkying-and 
paaicarrwoa lagialation. 

Ad- isaituzim to avoid tncurrattca of 
aitnilar violuisn 

Self-reported Football B 13.12.2.6.1 During of&al paid visits of several prospects. coaching staff 
members we&red and measured young men. 

Publicly reprimanded head 
coach and reduced recruiting 
period from I5 to I2 days dur- 
ing one month. 

No eligibility consequences. No further action 

See Institutional seconday infractions, page 19 b 
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Institutional secondary infkactions 
b Continued from page 18 

Self-reported Women’s softball 

Conference Men‘s 
ice hockey 

Self-reported Women’s tennis 

B 17.15.8.1.4.1 

B 13.45. I 

B 14.5.4.3 

Volunteer coach participated in five contests on a summer team 
with a student-athlete. Coach was unaware that legislation had 
changed. 

Institution placed information regarding Its former players m high- 
school game program. Information for program was submitted by 
sports information director 

Student-athlete did not designate a degree program by her third 
Pyepr. 

Institution reviewed legislation 
with coach. 

Admonished Involved sports in- 
formatlon personnel and took 
steps to avoid recurrence. 

Forfeited IO games in which 
young woman participated 

No further action. 

No further actloo. 

Prospea is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Conference Men’s 
basketball 

B 13.02.4.4 Assistant coach observed game during dead period. No contact was 
made with any of the prospects. 

while ineligible. 

Precluded coach from recruiting 
from either team mvolved in the 

Young men are ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reponed 

Conference 

Men’s golf 

Women’s 

B 14.6.5 

B 11.7.5.1 

Student-athlete participated in one contest during his year in resi- 
dena. Institution ocrtified him ~1 eliible under the one-time 
transfer rule based on information from young man’s previous insti- _ - 
tution. 

On two occasions, three coaches were recruitinn off camous at 

game. required him to attend 
additional rules semmars rem 
garding recruiting calendar and 
received written warnmg. 

Student-athlete was withdrawn 
from the contests and declared 
ineligible, and his scores were 
not counted. 

Reprimanded head coach, and 

No further action. 

basketball same time. No contacts were made with any prospects required involved coaches to at- 
tend recruiting rules seminar 
and to review recruiting records 
with recruitinu coordinator. 

No further action. 

NCAA inquiry 

Self-reported 

Self-reported 

BaYeball 

Football 

Men’s 
ice hockey 

B 13.4.1-(i) 

B 15.3 5 I I 

B 13.11.2.1 

Media guide used two colors of printing. Sports information staff 
reviewed proof before printing. but proof was in black and white. 

Student-athlete’s aid was reduced, but he was not notified of his 
right to a hearing. Institution renewed young man’s aid on quar- 
terly basis contingent on the young man’s adherence to team rules 
after having been awarded a scholarship for the full year during the 
previous academic year. 

Director of athletics participated in an interview at the state high- 
school championship. General topic was athletics program and only 
specific topic was football, rather than ice hockey. 

New media guides are in com- 
pliance. 

Student-athlete’s grar@in-aid 
was reinstated on full-time ba- 
sis, not quarterly 

No further action. 

No further action. 

Required director of athletics to review Bylaw 13. 
No eligibility consequences. 

Self-reported 

Self-reported 

MCII’S 
basketball 

Men’s 
ice hockey 

B 11.3.4.3 

B 15.3.5.1 

Part-time assistant coaches who received full grants-in-aid received 
compensation for summer camps. Athletics business manager relied 
upon interpretation (from mid-1980s) by conference office 

Student-athIete did not receive written notification of reduction in 
Irant-in-aid. Also, an increase in tuition that was not reflected in 

Discontinued compcnsatlon to 
coaches. 

Reviewed procedures with ath- 
letics department staff. 

No further actloo 

No further action. 

Conference 

Conference 

Men’s track 

Administrative 

B 13.12.1 and 
13.12 2 3 

B 13.4.1-(m) 

amount that full grant-in-aid would represent in renewal letters re- 
sulted in gradation of financial aid without notitication to student- 
athletes. Student-athletes were informed verbally by coach. 

Prospect practiced with team on several occas~oos. University is not 
recruiting young man. 

Compliance coordinator used multicolored stationery in writing 
prospect to inform him that his visit counted as an ofticial visit. 

lnstitutton reprimanded and ad- 
monished coaches: conducted 
rules session with coachmg 
staff, and will monitor track 
practice and limit it to eligible 
team members. Prospect, if he 
enrolls, will not be allowed to 
compete for one year from date 
01 his admrsslon. Conference rem 
primanded institution. 

Institution noted involved legis- 
lation to avoid recurrence of 
similar violation. 

Young man is meligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process 

No further action. 

Conterence 

Conference 

Women’s track 

Men’s swimming 

B 14.01.1 and 
14 5 4-(a) 

B 13.2.1 

Student-athlete participated in three track meets while registered in 
less than a full-time program of studies Meets were nonscoring 
contest<. Young woman has exhausted her chglblhty. 

Head coach paid for an English course for a foretgn prospective 
student-athlete. Prospect subsequently repaid cost of class and en- 
rolled at another institution. 

Reprimanded head coach. 
placed him on probation, re- 
qulred him to participate in a 
rules-review session and re- 

Required institution to rubmit written report re- 
garding monitoring system that will be m place by 
fall of 1002. 

Required institution to preclude head coach from 
recruiting for one week and to review recruitment 
of other prospects to ensure compliance, Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through NCAA 

duced his salary by 51,200. In appeals process. 
addition, institution reduced 
off-campus contacts and official 
visits by two each for 1992-93 
academic year. Conference rem 
primanded institution. 

- 
NC‘AA inquiry toothall B 17.1.1 Assistant coach and graduarc abslstant coach observed voluntary Precluded coaches from ~nvcrl- No iurthcr act~rm. 

workout sessions by student-athletes during rurnmcr ~1 1991, vcmen~ in the clght hour> per 
week allowed fol otf~season 
cond~~~onrny from February 5 
to \taf t of spring practice 111 
early April. reprlmanded assist- 
ant coach drld prov1dcd rule>- 
education prog,am for all 
coarhmg staff members regard- 
tng r,~mmrr workout>. 

--- _. 
NCAA ,nqu,ry Men’s harkcthall H 1.3.4.2-(d) lnbtltutlon made a special videotape and forwarded it to a jutuof Institution retrieved tape from No lurrher action. 

college coach. Junior college coach had abkud for a tape that drm~ Junior college and will discotl- 
onstrated a specific skill. and staff did oat interpret the tape as a rc- lirlue this pracllcv. 
cru111ny tape. 

-- . . “- _.._ --~ ~~ _--_ -- 
C‘OdCK~CC Mm‘\ 1enn,\ II 14.2 Studcnt~athlrtr participated in fifth reacot~ of cnmprr~t~~,r~ hrforc (~‘omputr~ wed \yctem fat eligi- NII furrhcr .Irllon. 

rrrc~v~ng hardship waver Petltlon for wiGvrl had hecn cotnplctc<l hIlIly rccvrd?, and rcvlrwcd 
hut no1 pruccscd. Althouph chylblhty I~bt\ drc iout~nely ~ev~rwrd I\SLLC with ctatf 
hy director of athletic\. the tcr)ol, 1151 \va~ not in thlb GVX Walvcl 
was retroactively granted 

Conlcrrncc 

Srll~rcpl,rtrd 

Women’s haskrthall B 13.02.4.4 Prospect vIsited wilh head coach in her office during dead perlud Imtitution will not recrint the No ehg~ixhly consequences No further xtion 
Prospect was not invited to campus, but rather dropped by on her young woma1,. 
own (accompanied by her guardians) 

~. ._ ..--_ - -~~~ 
Women’\ softhall it If, 7 I Inar~cuc~on prov~dcd rntcrtamment transportation that cxcceded Admomshcd roach and re- No :Ilgihilitv consequence\ No further :~L~Icv~. 

teasonahle Ilmitatlon> TV team Orlg~nally, Inh(ltutlon had scheduled quirrd him to ~evksv leglrlarlon 
il game m the area. hut that contest was moved to another location. regarding travel, and prohlhltcd 

softball prog,am from prov~iing 
lcam transportation for enter- 
taltlmCfl1 purposes for rcrsun- 
drr of tYY2 and all of IV93 
WilS”“S 

.- --- 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 20 F 
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Institutional secondary hfkactions 
b Continued from page 19 

Self-reported Men’s tennis B 14.1.6 and 
14.11.1 

Two student-athletes participated before being properly certified as 
eligible. One student-athlete was otherwire eligible. Other student- 
athlete was not enrolled in a full-time program of studies, partici- 
pated in two contests and did not win either one. 

Reprimanded coach and will 
not request restoration of eligi- 
bility for second student-athlete. 

Required institution to submit report to NCAA 
indicating steps it has taken to avoid recurrence 
of similar vidation. Second student-athlete is in- 
eligible unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

Conference Men’s baakerball B 13.02.11, 
13.1.2, 13.6 and 
13.7.1 

Fomer part-time assistant coach transported prospect to a testing 
site, and arranged for the young man to spend the night at a stu- 
dent-athlete’s home and for the student-athlete to transport the 
prospect back home. Subsequently, it was discovered that the pros- 
pect did not complete a required course for high-school graduation 
and was a nonqualifier. 

Limited oflicial visits to 14 for 
1992-93, ceased recruiting pros- 
pect and admonished involved 
staff members. Conference wdl 
permit only one coach to recruit 
off campus for two weeks 
(coach must be ldentdied m 
writing to conference office). 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

NCAA inquiry Men’s basketball B 14.01.5.3 and 
14.2 

Student-athlete participated in three seasons of competition after 
falsifying his date of birth on records. Violation was discovered 
when young man wanted date corrected so that he could renew his 
passport. Young man is no longer enroll:d.at the institution, and di- 
rector of athletics and coaching staff members are no longer at in- 
stitutioa. Young man’s contributions to the team were minimal. 

Compliance officer now reviews 
questionable materials related 
to eligibility of foreign student- 
athletes; possible fraudulence by 
foreign student-athletes is 
handled by corresponding with 
the consulate for verification. 
Institution is seeking reimburse- 
ment of financial aid from 
young man. 

Advised institution to closely review all eligibility 
documentation of foreign prospective and en- 
rolled student-athletes. 

Conference Baseball B 11.3.2.2, 
17.1.5.1 and 
171532 

Head coach personally supplemented pay of coaching staff 
members. Head coach conducted practice after contest and rem 
quested student-athletes to conduct additional individual workouts 
in excess of the four-hour daily limitation. Coach is no longer at in- 
stitution 

Required head coach to sign off 
on documents pertaining to 
playing and practice and rem 
cruiting, and submit to com- 
pliance officer for review; 
required baseball representative 
to attend all department and 
administrative meetings; ran- 
domly review practice times, 
and required minimum test 
score “f coaches. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Field hockey B 13.14.1 Coach corresponded with high school regarding use of facilities for 
high-school all-star game. 

Coach ceased association with 
contest. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Women’s volleyball B 15.2.6 studellt~athlrtt. Wit, emPl”yrd and rcreivcd c~U’tlirl@, rvcn ctllJugt~ Requested repayment of No further action. 
,hc wu.o .~w.utlcd lull pant-in-.Gd. Young w~nn.m hdc cxh.lurtrd her amount earned and requested 
Pliglhltiry scudenr-athlete to provide 10 

hours of community service be- 
fore receiving any financial aid 
from the institution during her 
fifth year of enrollment. 

NCAA inquiry Men’s basketball B 13.11.1 Director of athletics commented publicly regarding the athletics 
ability of a prospect before his signing of a letter of intent. 

Conference cautioned director 
of athletics regarding public 
comments. 

No eligibiity consequences. No further action. 

Conference Men’s haskcthall B 14.3 2 I.t Student-athlete practiced. participated and received financial ald as 
a partial qualdier. Student:athlet; transferred to another institu- 
tion. 

Conference declared young man 
ineligible; required institution to 
request repayment of financial 
aid; precluded him from partici- 
pating during 1992-93. and will 
require institution to notify 
young man’s new institution of 
his status. Institution will check 
“[her student-athletes’ eligibility 
forms. 

Required institution to forfeit contests won in 
which student-athlete participated 

Conference Football B 13.4.2-(f) Camp brochure included a porter. Director of sports information 
produced and initiated distribution. 

Institution ceased production 
and will require all requisitions 
to be approved by director of 
compliance. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Women’s backetbalt n 13.4. I Prospect received recruiting materials as a high-school sophomore. Advised young woman’s high- No eligibility consequences. No further action. 
Date on which prospect was able to take ACT was mistaken for school coach of error. 
graduation date. 

Conference Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.3gd) Assistant coach provided collateral for overdraft protection for a 
student-athlete. Young man no longer is member of institution’s 
team, and aasiatant coach is no longer employed at institution. 

Reprimanded assistant coach, 
required him to attend plea scs- 
rion, notified hi that he would 
not receive next raise available 
to coaching nafI members and 
placed him on probation for 
one year. 

No further action. 

Conference Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 Student-athlete allowed bookstore to charge her sister’s books to 
athletics department account. Student-athlete knew an error oc- 
curred, but did not speak up. 

Student-athlete received &rcl- 
plinary warning and was rem 
quircd to repay cost of books 
her sister received. Athletics de- 
partment apprised bookstore of 
appropriate procedures to avoid 
recurrence. 

No further action. 

NCAA inquiry Football, 
women’s 
basketball 

B 13.4.1 Media guides contained foldout poster. Inatitutioo thought that 
since them was information on hack side of the foldout, it would 
not be considered a poster. 

Ceased production and distribu- 
tion of the foldout. 

No further action. 

Self-reported tootball 

DIVISION I-A 

R 13~1 2 4-(b) Assistant coach made three telephone calls to prospect during the 
same week. At the time the second call was made, it was during the 
five-day period preceding Ihe young man’s official visit. Prospect 
subsequently cancelled official visit. Y”ung man rIgned letter of in- 

Institution has made no further 
contacts 

No eligibility consequences. No further action. 

tent td attend another institution. 

Conference Football B 13.2.1 Equipment staff arranged for prospect to purchase athletics shaes 
at reduced cost. Young man will attend another institution. 

Advised equipment and coach- 
ing staffs that they may not 
make arrangements for the sale 
of equipment to prospects or 
student-atNetes. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Conference Football B 13.7.5.5.3 Volunteer coach provided car for student-athlete to transport pros- 
pect during his official visit. eluded him from recrmtmg 

from December 21 through 
1992-93 academic year, ceased 
recruitment of prospecr, and re- 
viewed tegirlatmn at rules-re- 
view sessions. 

Reprimanded coach and pre- No eligibility consequences. No further a&on. 

Self-reported Football B 13.1.2.44b) Two assistant coaches contacted prospect by telephone on same 
day. Upon discovery that one coach had just spoken to the pros- 
pect, second coach immediately terminated his call. 

Required coaches to review re- 
cruiting process to avoid recur- 
rence of similar violation and to 
participate in conference educa- 

No eligibility consequences. No further action. 

tional seminar. * 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 21 b 
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InsWutiofml secondary %&actiofls 
b Continued from page 20 

MepL golf, 
football 

B 15.3.5.1 Nine golf renewal and tbrec football nonrcncwal notices were not 
seat to student-a&la&a before deadline. Paperwork ww procxased 
before deadline, but not mailed in time. Nonrenew& had left insti- 
tution. 

Implemented new and more 
thorough process #or awarding 
financial aid, and diitributcd 
memorandum regarding legisla- 
tion. 

Required institution to submit written report out- 
lining specific actions taken to avoid recurrence of 
similar violation. 

Self-reported Football B 16. I .4.3 and 
16.1.5.2 

Institution combined limits on amount of money used for cham- 
pionship awards and team awards, and senior student-athletes re- 
ceived rings in excess of permissible value of $250. Combined limit 
did not exceed combined individual limits. 

Implemented program to avoid 
recurrence of similar violation, 
mcludmg award processing 
through compliance coordina- 
tor. 

No further action. 

Conference Football B 13.1.2.4 Two telephone contacts were made with a prospect during the MBE 
week. 

Required head CO&I to review 
internal procedurep with coach- 
ing staff to avoid recurrence of 
similar violation. Precluded any 
contact with the prospect. 

No eligibility conscqucnccs. No further action. 

Conference Football B 17.7.6 Assistant coach held seven tcachmg sessions with eight student-ath- 
lctes for seven days. 

Withheld Involved studem-ath- 
letes from seven practice ses- 
sions; suspended assistant coach 
without pay for 3lh days and 
precluded him from receiving a 
raise or bowl bonus, and pre- 
eluded head coach from receiv- 
ing a raise or bowl bonus for 
lack of control over his assistant 
coaches. 

No further action. 

conference Football B 11.7.2.3 Groduate assistant coach evaluated prospect with wiauat coach. Reviewed kgislation with No further action. 
Graduate aasistant oooch went along to share the driving to the coachirtg staff. 
g~;hewwhcdtbcgawbut~y~~ooochtooknorerte- 
garding evaluation. Aa.shtatu coach ir no longor at the institutiou. 

Conference 

Conference 

Football 

Football 

B 16.12.2.3-(b) 

B 13.11.1 

Assistant coach provided bail for student-athlete. Bail money was 
repaid. Student-athlete is no longer at institution. 

Head conch commented publicly regarding a prospective studcnt- 
athlete. Young man signed with anuthcr institution. 

Reprimanded assistant coach 
and fined him one day’s pay. 

Dirwtor of athletia reviewed 
kgidatiou with bead coach. 

No further action. 

Required institution to admonish head coach to 
avoid ruurrence of similar violation. 

Conference Football B 13.1.1.2, 
13.1.5 3 and 
14.6.4. I .2 

Prospect was recruited as a nonqualifier in first year at a junior COIL 
lege. Institution thought youog man would graduate in the summer 
and, therefore, would be recruitable. 

Limited recruiting to six 
coaches for one week and pre- 
eluded involved coach from be- 
ing one of them, and required 
that all junior college prospects 
have their transcripts evaluated 
before official visit Conference 
precluded mstitutlon from fur- 
ther recruitment of prospect. 

Young marl is iorligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Conference FootbaIl B 13.1.4 Assistant coach visited prospect’s educational institution three 
times during one week. Coach did not visit with same prospects. 

Institution reprimanded coach. Required coach to review Bylaw 13. No eligibility 
consequences. 

DIVISION I-AA 

Conference Football B 14.3 Two student-athletes received athletically related financial aid as 
partial qualifiers F%tal-qualifier status was due to invalidation of 
A(:T and SAT scores. 

Required studenr-athletes to rc- 
pay financial aid and reduced 
initial grants from 30 to 28 for 
1993-94. 

Young men are ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Conference Football B 14.1.6.1 Student-athlete participated in one spring practice session while en- 
rolled in ksa than a full-time program of studies (I 1 credits). Stu- 
dent-athlete was a walk-on and was not included in list of atudent- 
athletes to monitor. 

Required student-hthkte to sit 
out one practice in the fall, in- 
stalled monitoring system to 
avoid recurrence and rcvitwcd 
eligibility requircmenta at edu- 
cationaJ aeminat 

No eligibility consequences. No further action. 

Conference Football B lS.5.5.2 Institution awarded grants-in-aid to 31 initial counters. Student- 
athlete was injured, and it was believed that he could no longer par- 
ticipate. Student&athlete was replaced on the squad list and as in- 
itial counter. 

Reviewed legislation with 
coaching and financial aid staff 
members and reduced number 
of initial counters to 29 for 
1993-94. 

No further action. 

Conference Football B 16.10.2.7 Recruiting coordinator provided transportation for a student-ath- 
letc from campus to his home Young man’s wife had called to nrk 
him to return home jmmediately bu~+uae she was in labor and 
neded to go to tha borpitti. 

No action. 

DIVISION II 

Self-reported Administrative B 13.4.5.1 Institution placed advertisement in high-school athletics publica- 
tion. 

Cancelled advertisement upon 
discovery of violation. 

Required instltutian to submit report in writing 
indicating actions taken to avoid recurrence of 
similar vmlation. 

Self-reported Men’s track B 14.01.1, 
14.01.2 and 
14.6.4 

lko student-athletea were aknvd to participatt in cm8 meet while 
incligibk. Pointa 8cotwd by young men were not signifii to the 
Otto of meet, ad student-athktOa are ato bngw emophg. 

Required institution to forftit individual pointa 
oamcd by student-athletes and to submit written 
report outlining procedures to avoid recurreoce of 
similar violation. Young men am ineligible unkss 
restored tbrougb NCAA appcala procnrr. 

Self-reported Women’s basketball B 19.02.4 p sod Head coach had contact with prospect’s parents during evaluation Head coach may not recruit Young woman is ineligible unless restored through 
30.10.4 period. Head coach and prospect’s parents were longtime friends. prospect and must take rules rem NCAA appeals process. 

Conversation did not pertain to young woman. view test before further recruit- 
ing activities. 

B&rrpOttCd Women’s softball B 13.12.2.1 and 
16.8.1.2 

Head coach - tryaltt with two pLdcp&ts without obtoloiog 
written permission from tkir high-dool coach etkl before c+mapk- 
tion of their high-school &gibility. In #dditi05, a partial quplitsr 
was provided tranuportation dut$ng the iltntitutioa5 spring trip. 
Coach was a part-tin& coach and baa been relieved of his dutiou. 
Neither of the proapectn earollal at the univenity. 

Itutitotioa wiU pr+ide special 
rules-meminer for *art-time 
COdtCS. 

PartiJ qua&tier is ineligible unless reatorxl 
through NCAA appeals proccas. 

Self-reported Women’s soccer B 14.3.2.2.2 and 
14 II 

Student-athlete participated in entire season while academically in- 
eligible and was not included on squad list. 

Reprimanded head coach. Required institution to forfeit two games won 
during season and to submit written report re- 
garding measures taken fo avoid recurrence of 
similar violation. Young woman is ineligible unless 
restored through NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reported Football B 17.7.6 Institution conducted noncredit course that involved walking 
through football plays. Institution sought interprrtatian before 
offerinn the class and felt it was conduct& it within NCAA &de- 
lines. fiaas was then questioned by assist&t coach. ” 

Suspended class. No further action. 

Self-reported Men’s basketball B 13.13.1.2 institution employed two senior prospective student-athletes at its 
summer camps. Neither prospect will enroll at the university. 

Terminated prospects’ employ- 
ment and notified them that 
they would not be paid for 
work already completed at the 
second camp, and institution 
developed preemployment form 
that will address the legislation. 

Required institution to review legislation with 
coaching staff members. No eligibility consequen- 
cer. 

Self-reported Men’s basketball B 13.11 Prospat allowed reporter to follow him during official visit, after 
which an article was written regarding the official visit. Young 
man’s name was oevcr used. Prortxct did not sinn with rhe callent. 

Young man is ineligible unless rcstorcd through 
NCAA appeals proms. 

See Institutional secondary infmctions, page 22 b 
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Institutional secondary infractions 
F Continued from poge 21 

Self-reported Men’s basketball B 17.3.2.1.2 Student-athlete demonstrated various basketball skills during clinic 
at a boys and girls club under supervision of the coaching staff. 

Required institution to admonish coaching staff 
to avoid recurrence of simrlar violation. 

Self-reported Admmistratlve B 13.4.5. I Insl~Iut~on placed advcrtiscmcnt in a high-school sports publica- 
IlOll. 

Stopped advertisement as soon 
as violation was discovered, and 
revIewed kglS.htlOn with athI& 
its and public information 
staffs. 

No further action. 

Conference Football B 13.1 1.6 Institution released names of prospective student-athletes to the 
media before they signed letters of intent. Prospects were not re- 
cruited, but rather nonscholarship walk-ens. 

Reprimanded coach and re- 
quired him to review Bylaw 13. 
Institution also reviewed Bylaw 
I3 with remainder of coaching 
staff. 

No eligibility consequences. No further action. 

Self-reported Football B 10 L(d). 
14.01.5.3 and 
14.2. I 

Student-athlete practiced and participated in one scrimmage while 
ineligible. Young man presented himself as entering freshman when, 
m fact, he had attended three institutions previously 

DIVISION III 

Student-athlete was dismissed 
from mstltution. 

No further actIon 

Self-reported MenP track B 14.01.1 and 
14.01.5.3 

Student-athlete participated while enroUed in only six credit hours. 
Student-athlete forged signature to indicate that he was enrolled in 
a class and obtained signature of another professor, even though he 
did not attend class. 

Reviewed bcttcr method of 
crosschecking eligibility. 

Required college to forfeit individual points 
earned by ineligible student-athlete, to adjust 
team standings accordingly and to submit report 
outlining procedures implemented to avoid recur- 
rence of similar violation. Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reported Administrative B 13.4.5.1 Inscltution placed athletlcr advertlrement in magazine Reviewed legislation with in- 
v&cd individuals. 

No further action. 

NCAA inquiry Football B 22.2.1 Institution’s football game was televised on a Friday evening. Legis- 
lation was intended to avoid competing with high-school games; 
however, in university’s area, high-school games are on Saturday. 
Institution was fouowing intent of legislation. 

Admonished institution to avoid recurrence of 
similar violation. 

Self-reported Football B 13.11.2.1 Head coach was interviewed on local station at half time of a high- 
school allktar game and made general comments about the institu- 
tion’s program and that several prospects had indicated that they 
would enroll at the university. No names of specific mdkduals 
were named, and program was televised only locally (not nation- 
ally). 

Required coach to review legis- 
lation, to note those portions 
that pertained to Division 111 
and to present rules review to 
entlre football coaching staff 
Institution reviewed Bylaw 
13. I I with all coaching staff 
members and included legisla- 
tion in section of coaches’ man- 
ual. 

No further action. 

NCAA inquiry Football B 22.2.1 %o football games were televised on Friday evenings. Legislation 
was intended to avoid competing with high-school gamer; however, 
in university’s area, high-school games are on Saturday. Institution 
was following intent of legislation. 

Admonished institution to avoid recurrence of 
similar violation. 

NCAA inquiry Wrrstling B 1401 1 Student%athlete participated in four contests while not enrolled in a Forfeited contests, terminated No further action 
fullMime prOpam of studies. Young man had enrolled, but then was employment of head coach and 
dropped because of poor grades. implemented new procedures 

for monitoring enrollment with 
registrar’s office. 

NCAA inquiry Men’s basketball B 16.02.3 Student-athlete who had been dismissed from the institution re- 
ceived lodging, meals and transportation at no cost from director of 
athletics. Student-athlete paid for room and board by working 
around AD’s home. AD thought provisions were permissible in 
that he provided similar arrangements for other students and em- 
ployees from institution. Student-athlete is no longer enrolled at in- 
stitution. 

Required institution to admonish director of ath- 
letics to avoid recurrence of similar violation. 

Self-reported Baseball B 14.4.1 Student-athlete panlcipated while mcligible masmuch as he did not 
accumulate 24 credits during two preceding terms. Error was made 
U-I lnterpretlng number of credltr. 

Charged student-athlete with 
season of competition and forfe- 
ited contests in which voune 

~ I 

man competed while mehg~ble 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Judge orders programs 
reinstated for women 
Indiana (Pennsylvania) cut teams 

A Fcclrral dist tic t judgr has cn- 
tered an injunctive order rerluiring 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
10 restore its women’s gymnastic-s 
.tnd field hoc-key teams to their 
fonnrr v;ttsily sl;it\ls iilld I0 [>rovidr 
supl>ort to those Irains on the 
same hasis 3s in Ihr 1991-92 :ic3- 

dcrnic year. 

Trstirnony I)rcscntrd ;it ;I pre- 

liillinar y injunction hearing 
howrtl l11;11 ;ilttlortgh women ccni- 
sIilulrd aboict 56 prrcrnt of rliose 
rnroktl at the llnivcristy, after tht= 
cuts only 37 percent of the pani& 
pants in intercollegiate athletics 

werr wornc-II, down slightly from 
3X perrem bcforc tht- ruts went 

Applying the lest anic&Ited t,y 
Ihc U.S. l~epanmcnr of fCducatiotl 
10 dcf1-r~niric corripli;ince with 7‘illr 

IX. the court (‘OIlI hied 1h par- 

IiripaIiorl oppo111miIics btqwrrrl 

Ihr sexes were no1 subsIanriCiHy 

proponionatc to enrollnlenr and 

thar thy trnlvcnsty h,td not tact its 
I~~clcri ofc.sT;tMistiitig uricicr thccc. 

c.irc.liriisl‘iric.rs ii history illld (‘Oil- 

liliuillg ~lIiIC~(l( t’ Of ~l~0gl;lIll C‘X- 

i);ir’sioti fi>l f~ttlilt~ StlldUlI\ ThC 

court A0 deIerrr~~Iiec1 IhaI rhc 

interesrs and ;ItAliIies ot’ fcnlalrs 

had not been fully and cffcctively 

accomInodatcd. 

II is not known wherhrr thr 

rlrlivrrbi(y will appeal. III .I rclalrd 
tlrvrlo~~rric~~~t, (:olg;ite Url~vcrsity 

last wrck filed notice Ihar iI would 

appeal a Federal distnc-r COLI~I Title 

IX drc ision requiring ir I0 esrablish 
women’s ic-r hoc key ;IS a varsiry 

sport. 

No pane, no gain 
Bright and early on a reccTlt Suturduy morning, 49 .~tudent-clthlflte.~ jiom th (Xlege oj 
Willium and Mq turned out to h.dp Housing P<~rtner~hi# Inc., (7 local nonprofit 
orgunization, with rep% fn-o@ct.s in thy Williamshllrg, Virg-Gx, area. Among thP volunteers 
were 7iibe bclsketball pluyers Murilyn Clayton and Y&da Settles. 
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Basketball 
Goal has been single set of rules, but differences remain in men’s, women’s games 

b Continued from page 1 

versity head coach Linda Sharp 
was a rncmbcr of the rules coni- 
rnittre al thr time the three-point 
shot was added. Sharp said rhe 
rule was more a reaction to the 
talrrlt lrvcl in women’s basketball 
than a rcflcction of what the men 
had done. 

“I think the women felt when 
we made the change that we had 
good outside shooters,” she said. 
“The three-point shot was noI so 
much hcc aus~ of the insi& g;mlc 

but Inow bccausc WC had good 
outside shooters to begin with.” 

Retaining integrity 

When the rules committees com- 
bined their respective rules into 
one book dr~ring thr 198Os, it was 

the goal of the groups to move 
toward a singlr set of rules. 

But while that has happened in 
some casts, several major rules 
differences remain. For cxamplr, 
the women use a smaller ball, have 

;I 3OLsrcond shot clock ar~d do Ilot 

have 21 1 O&second backcourt viola- 
tion. 

“It was par;~nlorlnt in the minds 
OI the rulrs cornrni~~rr that WC 
would maintain the integrity of 
the women’s garnc,” Weston said. 
“We say that to this day. We have 
always kept that goal in mind.” 

Weston, who has been secretary- 
rules editor since the formation of 
the women’s roniniittee in 1985, 
insisrs rhat women’s rules-makers 
havr not inadr changes merely 
bcr;1nsc the I,l(‘Tl have donr so. 

She cites several situations as cx- 
arnples. 

“.l‘he women’s rules committee 
did not see ;I need to institute the 
automatic two-shot free throw on 
the 10th foul in rach half;’ she 
said. “That W;IS ii rulr the men’s 
c~onirnillrr passccl slier getring pres- 
sure from outside sources to speed 
up the game. The women’s coni- 
miller dors not have that need 

;IIJCI thrrefore has not irlstituted 
the rule. 

and barkcourt violation or the 
fivr-second closely guarded rule 
because we don’t think those are 
rlcccssxy with the X-second rlork. 
Wc waited to add the over-and- 
back rule until we needed it We 
didn’t just jump on it right away.” 

Better communication 

But Weston said she has seen 
more rules compromises bctwern 
the men’s and women’s commit- 
tees because communication be- 
twcen thr groups has in< rcased 
dramatically. 

“Thcrc were differences in the 
NCAA men’s and womc.n’s games 
because no one ever talkrd to 
each other:’ Weston said. 

Weston explained char for sev- 
eral years the two games used a 
different rule on the jump ball. 
Each group admired the other’s 
rule, and without consulting one 
XlCJthcr, both cO1IlIIlitt~~S SWitC hrd 

to 111~ otlicr grCJup’s intrrprrtation 
of the rule. 

“If you can talk to each other 

anal find our the rr;il reasons for 
c hngr, Ihcri you might discover ;I 

better 1 cason for doing some 
thing,” shr said. 

Universal effort 

The N(:M men’s and women’s 
Commiurrs are working toward a 

Gmilar srt of rules, and the inter- 
national ancl professional levels 
havr joinrcl in an effort to move 
toward a univrrsal sel of rules. 

Mm’s and women’s rules at thr 
intrr national level are rxaclly thr 
same. 

Sharp, a urvrn-year member of 
the N(ZM wonlcn’s rules commit- 
trc, has roachrcl intrrnationally. 
She does not frel the women’s 
game has suffer-cd around the 
world from sharing tlic same rules 
with men. 

“It is, howrvrr, an adjustment 
for Arnrric an playrrs-playing 

willi thr large ball and playing in a 
wider lane,” she said. “They really 
have IO work with rhat bigger ball, 
rspccially the WO,Il,31 Corrlinglight 

out of collrge:’ 
Rutgrrs LJnivrrsity, Nrw Rruns- 

wit k, head roach Theresa Grenrz 
has experience on the interna- 
tional level as well. Grentz agrees 
with Sharp that women’s compcti- 
tion is in good shape. 

“I certainly don’t think it’s hurt 
the WCJmCIl’S game 011 that level:’ 

she said. “I think the people who 
arc playing international ball are 
former collegiate players from the 
LJnitcd States. They’ve a+tsted to 
the different rules, and they make 
their livelihood doing it 

“When rules are put in place, 
you adjust and play accorclinglyl’ 

Weston is not ronrerned that 
thr womrn’s game will be caught 
up in a storm of change to make 
the men’s game similar at every 
Irvel. 

“All three groups arc open to 

common rules that do not bun 
their respective games,” she said. 
“We don’t want to ruin the NCXA 
garr~c that WC c llr~rntly have. We’ve 

got it down to an c.xccllt-nt product 

now.” 

Three-pointer found place quickly 
The rhrrr-point shot celebrated 

its fifth binhclay in women’s has- 
krrhall last season. As the long- 
range shot rntrrs its sixth year, two 

things are c rrtain: It has found its 
way into ollensive schemes, and 
dcfcnscs have adjusted accord- 
ingly. 

NCAA statistical trends kept for 
Division 1 show that in 1988, tht 
first season with the Ilircc-poiril 
shot, two teams combined to aver- 
age nirlt attempts per game. Thaw 
figure has doubled in five years. 
During the 1992 season, tr;im5 
attempted Xl aVerdge Of‘ 18.1 three- 

pointers per game. 
Accuracy, on the other hand, 

has decreased slightly. Teams hit 
33.3 percent of their long-range 

attempts per game in I!#& In 
1992, trams w&r succ rssful 32.6 
1JUcrllt of thr tirrlr fror11 19 feet, 

ninr irichrs. 
Marcy Weston, secrrtary~rulcs 

editor of the NCAA Worncn’s Rx- 
kcthall Rules (~ommittre. said 

New panel 

coaches have made the three-point 
shot an imporian~ pan of Ihrir 
offensivr philosophies. 

“Thr arrlc~unt of shots tiikrn has 
doul,led t)r( ;lI lSC C llil(~hlCS hilVr 

Ijc-comc more ~lmiliar with how to 
incorporatr it into their offcnsc:’ 
Weston said. “Flays arc designed 
lo grt thrrc-point shooters the 
ball. 

same’pauern holds true in 
the men’s game, whirh inrorpo- 
rated the three-point shot one 
year brforc the women. 

At the Division 1 men’s level, 
attempts have climbed from 18.3 
per giirrir in 1987 to 28 per game 
last year. Teams were suc05sful 
3X.4 percent of the linir in 1987, 
but 1992 statistics show a success 
ralr of 35.5 prrr‘enl for the three- 
point shot, the lowest percentage 
in six yrars. 

SUpp~lIl is hrilrd c;lch year in 
Iilr 1IlTIl’S gilrrlc fO1 1TlCJVillg thC 

line oul 10 Ihr intrrnalional dis- 
tance of 20 f&t, 6.1 inches. Worn- 
en’s rulcs~makrrs, for the most 
part, are against such a move. 

“Moving it out would bun out 
game right now,” Wrston said. “The 
shot would become lrss usrcl ;md 
harder to defend. We would take a 
SI~-IJ I)il<.kward.” 

The three-point shot has found its way into cjffmlsive schemes, and 
dpfp-,se.s haw ao!justed accordingly. 

Special committee’s charge is to study anything that impacts on student-athletes’ welfare 
b Continued from page 1 

The committee includes five 
chief cxccritivc officers, all 
mcmbrrs of thr <:ommission; Iwo 

faculty ;ithlcTics rq)r’c5cntativcs, 
and IO athlrtic-s administrators. 
All divisions and suhchvisions of 
thr Association are represented, 
as are all geographical regions. 
The group inrlucles ninr men and 
right wonit*~i. Ttir full c ornrniltrr: 

Commission members 

T)on;ild F. Rchrclid, 1lnivcrsity 
of Alaska Am horagr (Division II); 
Rev. Michael J. Lavrlle, John <:ar- 
roll University (Division Illj; M&o- 
1n;1s (Ijivision LA); <Curtis I.. 
M<(:rily, <:;ilifor rlia .Sta(r IJllivrl- 
sily, l.ong Beach (Division LAAA), 
,und Frederick W. Ohear, University 
ol Tknnesscr at (httanooga (W 
vision I-AA). 

Faculty representatives 
Virginia Atwood, University of 

Kentucky (Division LA), andJames 
W. Vick, LJniversity of l‘exas at 
Austin (LXvision 1-A). 

Athletics administrators 

McKinley Boston Jr., Clnivrrsity 
of Minllcsot;l,Twin (:itirs (Division 
LA); Nora I .ynn Fine 11, Nollh (;ar-- 
olina State University (Divisiorl 
1-A); Avrrill (1. Haines, Bostoti 
IJnivrrsiry (Division I-AA); Randy 
Hoffman, Idaho Statt. I Jrlivrrsity 
(l)ivision I~AA);~J;irllc-sJ;~t.rrl~~ Old 
Dominion ITriiverslty (I)iviGon 
I-AAA); M,lrilyn McNeil, (;;ilifi,rnia 
l’olytechnic State lillivcrsity, Sari 
I.uis Ol)isl)o (DiviGon II); l.incla S. 
Mouhon, (:lark LJniversity (M:Jss:J~ 
chusetts) (Division 111); Tat Shic,ly, 
Marquertr University (Division 
I-AAA); Sweet University of(%for- 

nia, San Diego (Division III), and 
Sharon E. Taylor, Lock Haven IJni- 
varsity of Frrlnsylv;lni;i (Division 
II). 

The charge 

‘l‘he special c onimittee is 
rhargrd with studying anything 
that irnpac ts on the wrlfarc of 
studcrlt-;lthlctr.. Among the S[JF 

cific mattrrs iclrntilied in thr 
charge: 

n Effects of rarlicr legislation 
dcsigncd to rrtluc e time demands 
911 S(lld~Il~-;l~h~eteS; 

n Effects of carlicr Iqislalion 
designed to chllh;trlc e the academic 
1J~C[>ill;l~ ion of st~ldc~~t~;lthlrtcs, 
iris lutling acnclemic pro#cw ant1 
gradllatioll rates; 

m Status of‘ gender and racial 
ccluiry in college athletics, irislutl- 
ing tonsider.~tion of those issues 
;IS Ihry may br affec tc(l I)y the 

current efforts of the NCAA Gcn- 
der~l%luity Task Force and the spc- 
cial commirrre that is revirwing 
financ ial conditions; 

n Effrc IS of current rcn~uiting 
~JT;IC tic es on rhe prospcctivr stll- 

dent-iithlrtr, again including con- 
sidrration of any steps in thill 

regal-d that may l)r proposed by 
the fin;lllcial-c cmtlirions commit- 
tee; 

H IGtors ilivolvrcl in prom& 
ing safely, hrallli and wellLbcing 
of lhr sludrnr-athlete, including 
rrduc lion of injuries, drug ilIl(l 
sul)st;ince abrisc, and othc-r urisafr 
pr.icIices; 

H ApproI>ri;ctr institutional 111~ 
volvc.nlrrl~ irl career and lift PIall- 
nirlg by studcnt~;lthlctc-s, and 

w Appropriate opponunities for 
dcgrcc ( omplrtion after athletics 
cligihility has brrn cxh:custed. 

The committee will corirludr ils 
study not later than June 1904 to 
assure that the (:ommission and 
thr NCAA (:ounril can sponsor 
;l~J~JrO~l~i~lte kgiSh~iOl1 for die 1995 

N(:M (:onvention. 

O’Brien also said he intends to 
iclrnlify several consultants to the 
c-ommitree, including the chairs OT 

some othrr drsignated rrprcscn- 
tativrs of four N(:AA committees: 
Araclrrnic Rrcluirements. Minority 
Opponunities and Intcrcsts, Worn- 
en’s Athletics, and Competitive 
Safeguards and Mcdic.;ll Aspects 
Of SlJcJrtS. 

II also is anticipated thill thr 

special committee will want to 
confer wittl then (;rnder~l%luity 
Task Fort c and the Special Corn- 
mittrc 10 Rrvirw Financial (Condi- 
tions irl Illtrrcollcgiatc Athletics. 
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Polls 

Texas-Arlington basketball aide promoted 
Eddie McCarter, assistant men’s basketball 

coach at Texas-Arlington the past two seasons, 
has been named intrrim head coach at the 
school. He replaces Mark Nixon, who re- 
signed after compiling a 56-59 mark in four 
seasons at the helm. 

McCartcr, ;I 1975 graduate of Alabama- 
Birmingham, hrgan his coaching career in 
1976 as an assistant ar Fairfield High School 
in Birmingh;m~. In 1080, he began a ninr- 
Y~;U SIIWI h ;IS hc;d t.oii<‘h a~ Charles Hrndrr- 

son High SC hool in Troy, Alabama, where he M&a&r 
led his teams to a 188-74 record, three trips to 
the Alabama statt* Iournament and an apl>rariitl( c in rhe 1987 
championship g;irnr. 

“While this may appear to br unfolfunate timing for thr 
univelGty IO rrplace its head basketball coach, we feel that thr 
program will rc-main in good hands and continur to progress 
under Eddie Mr(:aner’s direction,” said new Texas-Arlington 
athletics director R.J. Skelton. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Parker 
Lakrta. lm aide the last Ihrtc yrars ;LI 
Wrsrrr II MichiK;ln, chosen :I, Not~c 
D;lmr. FUCC ceding Jeff Nix, who rrsignrtl 
after fivr yrars with the Fighting Irish lo 
kmr1rr a,, ilb5ISld”l coach and acivar1ce 

SC ou( for the Nrw York Knit kb of rhc 
NI1A. ..Robert Gill. restricted-carninpr 
c retch at Tcxas~Arlingion, promoted to 
second hrllLGmr dss~btitnt Steve Babiarr 
chosen at LJtic a. where hc will he resporl~ 
rihle for the junior varsity team 

Women’s basketball orristonts- Jim 
Stinger. an assiblanr .,I Drrxrl for six 
yrars. named at Wcrr (:h~srtar Thr former 
Villano~~ playrr h:ls spc-nt rhl- past 24 
yr:ll~s c ox hlrig cl,llcpi;\rc :uid hi+ 
sc~hool ba~kerl~all in the Philadrlph~a 
xc-a. _. Renec Najarian. a two-time all- 
Rig East (:onfrrcncc player at <:onnrc li- 
c ut, named ;~t Eastern Gmnrc tic ut State. 

Men’s and women’s crew arsistant- 
BeBc Bryans, who apcnt thr pi5 fixrr 
yc;lr~ ;1s hucl rowing coxh ;II MIII\, 

Calendar 

Novcmhcr Q Gender-Equity Task Force 
Novcmhrr 13-15 Committrr on Infractions 
Novcmhcr I6 Sprrial (:ornmittrr to &view Financial 

Condirionr in Intrr~ollrgia~r Arhlerics 
Novrmher I6 Special Advisory Commirtrr fcx Womrn’s 

Corpotxc Marketing 
Novcrr~hrr I6 NCAA Woman of thr Year Award Ranqurt 
Novcmhrr 30~ Division 1 Mm’s Haskr~hall f:ommit~ee 

DC-c ember. 2 

Drcrmbcr 5 Budget Suhcommirrcr 
rkcenlbrr (i-7 Divisions I. II and III C:hampionships 

Chicago 
Atlanra 
Chicago 

(:liic ago 
Charlotte, 
North (Carolina 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Kansas City, Missouri 

(:or,lrnltlrrs 
DclTmhrr 67 Exrc ul~vr C:omrnitrcc 
Ik-c rmher 9 Eligibility Committer 

and Mary. Hc repl;lces Ray Rrpprrc, 
who hec;m~r dirrt tar 01 I~IC Saddlcbrook 
A( :drrriy in Wt.61 C:hapcI, Florid3 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
ossistants~-Claire Connor anti Angela 
Williams rho-m at Seton Hall. (:onnnr 
wits ;L srvrrl-tirnr all~Arncrican in the 
long jump at I.ou~~~ma Sr.trc, ztnd Willi- 
an15 holds Scrrm Hall women’s records in 
the 300 mrlers indoor and thr 100 and 
200 m&-t’s ourdoor. 

STAFF 
Sports information directors-Craig 

C:otlon, associarr dirrc torofsports infor- 
rn:l11o11 ar Tcmplr for thr put four years. 
n:9mrd SII) al Dclawnrr Srarr, rrplacing 
Matt Santos, who acccpwd :I Ix)~l(w~l in 
thr puhhc relations officr :lt Kull- 
fawn.. Kyle Serba. :I trrrlancc writw. 
named ar Alharry (New York). Davr 
Beyer, formrr sports information direr to1 
at Cal Sraw San Bernardino, named 
assisranr dire< tar of puhlir relations and 

. . 
sports mfonnauon director at Aurora. 

CONFERENCES 
Michael Alrman named interim com- 

missionrl~ of the Mlddlc Arlanrir Sratrs 
(:ollq+~rr Athlrtic Confcrrrx c, where 
hr has x-tvcd since.]nly I as a>Gstant to 
thr < ommlssioncr and ditrc tar of media 

Kansas (Zity, M~~s.mti 
Kansas (:ity, Missouri 

rrlation>. AIrman curcrrds Nathan N. 
Salant. who had srrvrd Ihr confcrenrr 
umc IQRR and rrcrntly weds named corn- 
missionrr of the (:ulf South C:onfrrrncr. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
John Bell, cxccorive dirrctor of rhc 

(Litor Bowl the past six year,, will step 
down from rhc post ;~ticr (hr IQ92 contest, 
SC hrdulcd for Dercmhrr 3 I Parry Sabo, 
;I tolrnrr account cxccu1Ivc wirh Ilost 
Communications Inc. and ;I” intrrn dur- 
ing the IOX!~~!~O rx xlcmic year at rhr 
NCAA. named manag:rr of the athlete 
suppoti depanmcnr at Ihr United Sratcs 
Olympic (:ornrniltec. 

Etc. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 

Norl‘nlk Stare ;mnounccd it has addrrl 
men’s and womr11‘s tctinis, efferrivr in 
chc IQQ’L~!U a< ademic year. 

Cincinnati announced ir has added 
rifle. hrgmniny with rhr 1992~93 acadc- 
relic year. 

Notables 
The American Vollryhall (:oachcs As- 

hoc tation rcccnrly :mnounced its lQQ2 
Txhikara Division 111 rrg~onal coaches 
of rhhr year They are Jon Roberts of 
Menlo. Wrst; Dave Orren of Sr Thor,,:,, 
(Min,,c.sota), (Zrntral: Marcia French of 
Baldwin~Wallac c. Mldwcst; Keila Ravelo 

See NCAA Record, page 25 b 

Iry Ihe Wom,mrr,‘r 1nlercollegi.w Ctoas Country 
limr he* Aswr,ar~on. wi,h poinrs: 

I (.wlla,,d st;,w. IfiO; 2. Wanh,r,y. 15“; 3. 
1~0wdom. 1.14. 4 Calv,,, 127: 5 Wisconsir,- 
Oshkosh. 121;. fi W,ll,a,n,. 125, 7. SL I horn.,\ 
IMir,r,cwla). lO!l: N Hope. 103: !I Wisconsin- 
Skvens Point. X3. IO. Ocr1drr~t.d, 78; 11. C;elty*- 
Imrg, 72. I2 (:h,r;+p 61. I3 W,slo,,\in-1.d 
(:~mbc. 4H: I4 Ernury. 4 I: Ii Wiu ur,stn-Ear 
(:l.u,r . . 40, Iii St. Henedic,. J!); 17. I.u,hr,. 38, 
IX N,,nh C:entr:rl. :14. I!). hllegh~~ny. :+I; 20. UC: 
San I)ieyo. IX 

Division I Field Hockey 
Tllc w,p 21) NCAA D,v,s,nn I ficlrl hockey 

IC:S~I\ thrcruyl, November 2. with record\ in 
p;~rmthrrcs and point* 

I. Old I)o,nlr,io~, (20-I)) ........... I20 
2. low;* ( I&(I) .................... II4 
Y M.,r\a, busetts ( I7 - I ) ......... I OH 
4 No,rh (:a~, (12~5-1) ............ IO:! 
5 I’rllll. St (12-4-l) ................. !I6 
II. M;,ryl.r,,d (I?-461 ) ............ 00 
7 Virginia (1%,l-l) .......... 84 
X hkc (I Y-5) ............... 7x 
!I 13.111 St. (14-J) .................. 72 

Ilr.‘lrrnplc (IfI-7-l) ............. tx 
I I. Nrmhratr, I, I I ‘%-‘I- I) ........ Ii0 
I2 Il,,,ru,, C .. (12~5) ........... 51 
I3 Itnn\yl”.*nl., f 11)-4-l) ........ 4x 
I ,I I ..,flryru e ( I ?-5-I ) ......... 42 
I5 Prowdenc L, (IX-?) .......... Yl 
IL Vlll;lr~ov.l (12-f). ............ 30 
17. (:(ar,r,c~ lic,,t (n-c)-1 ) ......... 24 
I8 S”lacuse II I-6.2). ............ In 
I!) N;onhwc\,r, I, (&!a). ...... I11 
PO V., ~:,,,r~1llollwe.llll, (13-5) .... 5 

Division I-AA Foo,ball 
I hc ,~rp 20 N(:AA I&G,,, I-AA Ioo,lr.rll 

I,“*lll~ Ihrouyh 011111>~~1~ 31, wr1h I(‘( orrlr 111 
I~.uw,lhrsr\ and l,(‘i,,ls: 

I Nwhc,,, I,,w.r (N-0) .......... .XII 
?. Idah,, (7~1) .............. 76 
‘5 (;ilalcl (7-l) ....... ..7( j 
:( Nnnhv,,\t I .a (Ii-2) ....... .70 
‘3 Ma,\l,.dl ((i-2) ........... Ii’1 
Ii I)rl.,w.we (7-l) .......... S!l 
7 M,ddle lrnn St (Ii-?) ........ ..5h 
N. Sarnti,,,I (7-l) ........ .......... 15 
‘I Ywt,gst,w s,. (6.2) .......... .4x 

I IJ I+,r,da A&-M (C-2) .......... .4,1 

I I. V,lla,1ova (h-2) .40 
12. Southww MI, SIP (5-X) .34 
I3 Ric hmond ((i-2) .:Q 
I4 MC Nrcse St. (53) ‘9 
15. tasrern Ky. CC<-!!) .2l 
Iti (;.I s~xlth~rn ((i-2) In 
Ifi. Will iam & Marry (h-2) IX 
IX. Farrrrn W:,\h (6-P) I :1 
19 Nwth (:a,,. A&‘I’ (7-l) IO 
‘20. Mars;,‘ hu\r,,\ (Ii-l ) 5 

Division II Foothxll 
Tbr mp 20 NC :AA I&&n II looth;,ll ~c.,r,,\ 

thro,,gh Novcrnbc, I. with ~PC orcl\ i,l prcw 
Ih~~*,~* dl,d pomw 

I. Piushurg St. (9-n) NO 
2. North I)ak St- (7-l) .._._.. . ..7ri 
3 Jac kxrnville St (h-l-l) . . . . . . . . . ..n 
4 Texas A&l (6-2) 6X 
5. New H;,vtm WI)) .ti4 
h. I11rl1.111.1 (I% ) (7-l) .w 
7 H.*ulpL”Il (7-l-l ) 51 
7 Western St. (8-I J 54 
!I Savannah SI (7-2). .4’, 

IO. WI,*1 (:hc*IPr (7-l). .I1 
I I [I(: r)avla (0-1-i) 43 
12 1~011 Valley SL (Ii-s) :12 
13 (:a1 St. sac ,,l,,ll’,11,, (fi-2) .:30 

I.1 I.:.,,, Tcx St. ((i-3) . . . . . . . ...21 
15 IIillrdale (X-I) 23 
I(,. Emp&1 Sly (7-2) 2” - 
I7 Crlinlmru (7-l) 17 
18. Aufpl”l”“‘l (S I) ) (7-2). I Ii 
1!1 Nonh D&k. (5-P-l ) IO 
20 North Al;,. (5-3) :i 

D,vrrion 111 Foolhall 

3 Ww ortGr+l.a (bx.se. 7-l)- I, 4 Redlands. 0-I : 
5.9 Jr,l,,,‘\(M,nnrr,,t:,).7~1,6 Cur) WI\< (,,,\i,, 
Wl~ilrwaler. 7-l. 11,1~1 (:oc. H-0. 

Division I Women’s Vollryball 
‘I hc. Tachikara top 25 N( :M women’* wllry- 

hall wa,ns through November 3 a* wlrcwd by 
,hr Ame,rc;w Vollcyl,all (:~a( hr\ As\oc,armn. 
wth ~PC ords in pwenthc-\r\ and po,nt~‘ 

I r1cxA (20-l)) ................ 1150 
2. Starlfbl,l (1X-2) ............. I I00 
:1 I.rmg Heath 4~ (20-I). .... ... lOI; 
4. ItKdl, ((:.I1 ) (I!lL3) ‘I’17 .......... 
5. Nd,r.ista (IX!) ....... 947 
ti l%nd., (2% I J .............. 9x 
7. Ill,noi\ (21~3). ...... ......... X73 
H. Hriph‘ml Young (1%3) ........ H’22 
‘) rc1111 St. (211.2) ........... ..... 7x5 

IO Suuthrr,, (:.I1 (14-6). ............ 718 
I I. 1.eui~i.rn.r St. (IN-S) .......... tin7 
I:! ‘I;-x.rr (I!!-:<) .............. fili!l 
I:1 (:<,lo,ado (17.4) ................ 572 
I4 Arlrnn;l SI (I!)-4) ................ 540 
l!i Nwv Mexico (1X8) ............ 457 
Iti (I(: sa,,ra Harh (16-5) ....... 4x1 
I7 Texas Ir(h(l7-5) ............. 414 
IX. Wa*hinfloIt SL (113-7) ........... :1:12 
I4 Kcmucky (17-C) ........... :Wi 
20. l;rq+l (1X-5) ........... ?S4 
?I N,,trc Da,nr (21~5) ........ 23H 
22. Oh111 SI (I 5-G) ............. 221 
25. Hc*lllr SL (I :4-n) ......... 97 
24 I b,us,r,~~ (I 5-X) ............ XI’ 
25. WV,llllillK (14-7). ....... 74 

I I’C,,~l.,lld ‘it. (?5-I ) 575 
2. Nwthern Mic I, (21.2) ........ 5.52 
3 (1.11 SIP I\.~kc,rlirld (1X-5). .......... jl!) 
.I. N<,nl, ll.,k. SI. (25-P) 5 I 3 
5. Nonher,, (:olo (25-5) -475 
Ii ll(: I):&* (1X-4) ..................... ,455 
7 T.IIII~I~ (20-4) ........................ .,I?1 
X Mrwop,ol,t:r,, St. (?I-I>) 420 
‘4 AII~,\I.L,,.I (S 11 ) (Z-4) .......... .:#!I 

Division II Wotoen’r Volleyhall 
Ihr lxhik.lr., ,op 25 NCAA I)iv,rio,, II 

HO,,,(.,,‘\ v<,llryl,all ~ed,,,s th,o,,gh Novrmh~, ‘< 
.lr \cIc< trd hythr An,,+, :in Vollcyh.,ll C:,>.,C I,<.\ 
A\\oI i.ltio,, . will, ,r~wdr 111 )~.wc~~tI,c~e~ aud 
,K”“l”. 

IO West Tex. St (Z-8) . . . . . . . . ...394 
ll.C:alSt(:hilr~(l7-4) ,................. 348 
12. FI;, SnuO,crn (l!J-7) 302 
I7 (:.,I R,Iy It,mona (20-h) ,274 
I4 (:A SL l.or Aq’lC\ (17-X) ,263 
IS. Angelo St (24-7) .._.. ,261 
Iti. (:~w,r.il Mu SL (21;~9) 2% 
I7 UC: RiversIde (!I-1 ‘3) IX5 
17. (;;lnnon (:w-I) . .._.. 1% 
I9 Nclaraska-Omaha (I!(-1 I) ..lZi 
20. Man kato St. (‘Z-7) 118 
‘21 Ch~plna1l (15-11) .I09 
“2. C;rand (:anyor~ (22-H) _. X5 
23 NW, &Lw,-rr (30-4). 71 
24. SL Cloud St. (20-7) I%; 
25. Ala,. A,,, h~~r:i~c (I!)-7) IF, 

Division III Women’s Volleyball 
The Twb,kar;, top I.5 NCAA Division 111 

womm’, vo)l~-ylull ,eanu as selected by rhr 
Am16 an Urllryball (;oarhes Asso<i;,tir)n. with 
,I’( cr,ds i,, penthese> and points 

I. Wasb,n@on (MO ) (‘14.0) . . . . . . . . . ...210 
2. Junia1.r (3-4) 1% 
:I 51~ Thomas (MIIIII.) (262j I.81 
I. Rochester In\,~ 145.4) ,157 
S. Menlo (18-S) . ..IXi 
ti Ermy lhok UN-J) I XL 
7 Wis.-1.d ~:,osse (2!G) 121 
N. llpwh (4X-4) ,118 
0 Wis -PlattewIle (95-2) 04 

10. W,s.-Whitrw:w, (27m.5) 85 
I I. IX: San Dirge C-17) w 
I2 (:alv,ll U-7) 57 
13. ‘l’hnrr,.~, M,r,c (27-12) 47 
I4 I..,Vc,ne (11-10). ZJ 
14. ct. Henrlll,l (25.5) 20 

Men’s Water Polo 
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Certification 
Committee chair urges support for proposal at 1993 Convention 

) Continued from page 4 

From the outset, the group has 
remained steadfast in its belief 
that a full and open discussion at 
the campus levrl offers a unique 
opportunity to inform others of 
the complexities and fundamental 
values of intercollegiate athletics 
and to more fully integrate athletics 
into the higher-education com- 
munity. 

Let me emphasize that the pro- 
posal differs from the pilot pro- 
gram in several important respects: 

W  The number of topic areas 
has been reduced from seven to 
four, and the number of self-study 
items has been reduced from more 
than 200 to 40. The results should 
be a much simpler process and a 
shorter (perhaps 30- or 40-page) 
self-study report, both of which 
translate to considerably lower 
costs. 

n The amount of time that in- 
stitutions are allotted to complete 
the self-study report has been in- 
creased from three months to one 
year. 

W  The institution’s self-study is 

evaluated by peer-review teams, 
rather than by members of the 
NCAA staff. Thr value of peer 
review is twofold: The institution 
obtains the perspectives and sug- 
gestions of’others respected in the 
field, and the integrity of the proc- 
ess (and the Association) is rein- 
forced. 

n The self-study report is eval- 
uated in terms of fundamental 
operating principles in four areas: 
governance and commitment to 
rules compliance, acadcmir integ- 
rity, fiscal integrity, and commit- 
ment to equity. These fundamental 
operating principles, which were 
not a part of the pilot program, 
serve as benchmarks for the con- 
duct of NCAA athletics programs 
and are set forth in the legislative 
proposal. 

I also am pleased to point out 
that the current certification pro- 
posal reflects a variety of signifiL 
cant changes suggested by in- 
terested individuals and constit- 
uent groups that took advantage 
of the committee’s numerous re- 
quests for comment. Among the 
improvements: 

I Data collection that relies to 

a large extent on existing records. 

n A new (fourth) operating prin- 
ciple that focuses on the student- 
athlete experience and on oppor- 
tunities available to women and 
minorities in athlrtirs. 

m  A more flexible approach to 
the rolr of conference administrd- 
tors in the certification process. 

n Close cooperation between 
rrgional acrreditation agencies 
and the NCAA to eliminate redun- 
dancy. These efforts are most ad- 
vanced in the Southern region, 
hut the working model being devc- 
loped there may serve equally well 
in other regions. 

Several proposed amendments 
to the proposal will be presented 
in January, including one to delay 
implementation of the legislation 
by two years. The committee has 
labored already for almost two 
years to develop a workable pro- 
posal that reflects substantial input 
from the membership, and the 
committee agrees with the Council 
and the Commission that the leg- 
islation should be implemented, 
as proposed, with careful planning 
over the next 18 months. 

Another proposed amendment 
would alter the certification sched- 
ule after five years to a IO-year 
review. The committee has consid- 
ered on numerous occasions 
whether a five- or lo-year cycle is 
preferable and continues to be- 
lieve that while an interval longer 
than once every five years may 
prove to be preferable in the long 
run, it is imponant that all Division 
I members participate in the proc- 
ess in the first five years and that 
the proposed standing Committee 
on Athletics Certification be af- 
forded the greatest flexibility to 
determine the appropriate interval 
in future years based on cxperi- 
cm-e. 

As a result, the committee has 
recommended (and the Council 
has approved) specific instructions 
to the proposed Committee on 
Athletics Certification that it give 
its full attention to this issue at the 
earliest opponunity once the pro- 
gram is under way. 

The certification proposal has 
the suppon of the Presidents Com- 
mission, the Council, the Knight 
Commission and higher-education 
associations generally, and I urge 
the full support of the Division 1 
membership in January. 

Degree-completion awards granted to 26 applicants 
Twenty-six more scholarship re- term away from finishing a degree. More than 80 percent of panic- let&’ recommendations, academic 

cipicnts for the 1992-93 academic Theyjoin other recipients selected ipants in the program have fin- and athletics honors, community 
year were selected by the NC&4 earlier this year to receive 1992-93 ished course work toward a degree service and leadership, academic 
Special Degree Completion Pro- degree-completion awards, which since the first awards were pre- history, and number of terms 
gram Committee during its Octo- total more than $500,000. sented in 198X. needed to complete a degree and 
bcr 23 merting in 0vrrland Park, 
Kansas. 

Kecipients of the scholarships, 
which average $4,000, were se- 
lected from a field of 68 applicants. 
Most of the recipients already are 

The Degree Completion Award 
Program grants scholarships for 
student-athletes who are within 30 
hours of degree completion and 
who have exhausted their athletics 
eligibility, and consequently are 

Of the 26 new recipients, seven 
are former football student-ath- 
letes, two played basketball, four 
played baseball and the remaining 
13 played other sports. 

length of time away from canipus. 
Applicants for scholarships have 

spent as many as eight years away 
from campus, according to Ursula 
R. Walsh, NCAA director of re- 
search and staff liaison to the 

enrolled in an institution, and a no longer eligible to recrive’insti- Criteria used to select partici- Special Degree Completion Pro- 
majority of those are only one tutional financial aid. pants are income, dirrctors of ath- gram Committee. 
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ofLJpsda, East; Darrell McLean ofTho- 
mas Mow. South. and Jim Lodes of 
Rochester Institute ofTechnology, North- 
rast. 

Sharon Misasi, athletics trainer at 
Southern Connecticut State, named to 
the mrdical staff for the 1993 World 
IJnivenlty Winter Games February 5-14 
in Zakopanc, Poland. 

Deaths 
Robert A. Haak. formrr Indiana f~oot- 

hall player and wrestlrr, died Novcmhet 
I at age 76. Haak was named the Hoosier 

football squad’s most valuable player in 
193X and twice was named all-lllg Ten 
(bnfermcc. Inducted into the Hammond 
(Indiana) Sports Hall of Fame this year, 
Haak foundrd and operated a company 
in Bloonlirl@on, Indiana, until his retirc- 
mcnt in I991 

Marco Mauoncini, a member of the 
men‘s rennir tram at Trrnton Stare, died 
October ‘24 from injurirr suffered in an 
automohilr accident the previous day. 
Originally from Johannesburg, South 
Africa. Marroncini held a career singles 
record of 1513-l and a doubles mark of 
16-10-1. 

Hugh Wilson “Bones” Taylor, a foot- 
ball ma& at Arkansas State and Florida 
State in the late 1950s. died October 31 at 
age 69. Taylor also served as head coach 
of the Houston Oilers in the mid-1960s 
and was a rrceivcr for the Washingron 
Rrdskins during his NFI. playing days 

STORY IDEA? 
h&i1 stories 

and photos to: 
Jack Copeland 

Managing Editor 
The NCAA News 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, 

Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open ot their institutions, to 
advertise o 

P. 
en doles in their playing schedules or for other 

purposes re otmg to the administration of intercollegiate othlet- 
its. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 

bcLrlising. (C 
o ote type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 

ommerciol display odverhsing also con be pur- 
chased elsewhere in the newspaper ot $12 per column Inch. 
Commercial dlsploy advertising is avoiloble only to NCAA 
corporate sponsors, official licensees and member mstatutions, 
or ogencles octlng on behalf of intercollegiale athletics.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon 
Central time six days prior to the dote of publication for general 
classified space and by noon seven days prior to the dote of 
publication for display classified advertisements. Orders ond 
copy wll be accepted by mail, fox or telephone. 

For more information or to place on ad, toll classified advertising 
ot 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Pork, Konsos 66211-2422, Atten- 
tion: The Market. 

College~s Mercolleg~atc aUWt~csdepa-1 
and all programs. including 17 men’s and 

Athletics Director 
Dimctor of Athktk-Sicna Callc c an 
NCAA Divismn I. ECAC and MAAC a Kate. Il. 
ulvltes appl1cab0ns for the position of DIrector 
of Athletics. Located two miles north of 
Albany. S~ena College is an Independent. 
undergraduate. lib&l arts cotleg& in the 
Franciscan Tradklon with an enrollment of 
approximately 2.700 students The Dwerlar 
of Athkbcs reporr~ to the Vice President for 
Student Affaws and is responsible for the 

hcalfy, the dwctor IS rcsponabk for 
supervising athktks department staff. ad 
mwusknng the depanment budge,. schedul. 
in9 facility uPage and competitions and 
making rccommmdanans 

T 
rding inter 

colkglate athktlc policy The we&x 1% also 
responsible for ensurin that the Coil e is in 
compllancc vllh N CA7 7 MAAC and CAC 
regulabons A mnimum of a bachelor’s 
degree in a related field. knowledge of NCAA. 
MAAC and ECAC regulat,ons and evidence 
of succeuful admmistratlve expenence is 
reqwred A master’s d 

7 
ree 1% preferred 

Bcna College IS an Equs Opponunity Em 
player and encourages a 

Pp 
Ikcatnns from all 

quslnficd csndldates. nnc udlng women arld 
minorities. Please send letter of application. 
ncludtng salary hIstory, resume and referen 

cer by November 30, 1992. k,. OfIke ol 
Human Resources. Slcna Call e, 515 Lout 
don Road. Loudorwilk. NW ‘& ark 12211. 
I462 

Assistant to A.D. 

I- Dkectoc Coppin Slate CblGge is 
seeking a fulltim Assistant Director/Spoti 
lnformabon Dwector to develap and impk 
menl promotions and mating strategws 
and coordinate all publktty &oti for the 
program; coordinate ticket office operalions. 
prepare m&a gudcs and rimed materials: 
maintain and compute in 8. lndual and team 

Informubon/athkt. promauans uprkicnce: 
demonsvated ability with design and man. 
agement d successful ma&eUng/promo 
banal acbwues. ~x~elknl oral and written 
wmmunlcation skills: willingness to travel 
and work vaned hours. n&s and weekends 
requwd and working kmwkdge of ward 
processing, desktap pubhshng. computer 
graphics. etc. Salary commensurate wth 
qualifications. Ap li&ons accepted unUl 
poSlblm IS Rlkd b nd letter of a&ication. 
&rent resume and three letters’df recom 
mendabons to’ Dr. Clayton McNeill, Director 
of Athlelics. Coppin Skate Coil e. 2500 
West North Avenue. BaltImare. %avd 
212163698.Asrequiredbythel986 mrrx 
gration Act. applicants should be prewared to 
+enl acceplable document&n showg 
ther Idenbbcs. thcw U.S. c&lzenshiD or alien 
status. and their authorirabon to w&k vn the 
Unlted SunCs. Cop 
Equal Opportunity AKrmaUw Action Em P 

in State College is an 

p1oyer. 

Academic Counselor 
Audcn-ik Carwebs Respon~~b~l~t~cs. Rc 
sporwbk for or 

9 7 
anizin and managmg the 

study table and acuity e&back programs. 
Trammg and supervising mentor/tutors work 
ing with student athletes. Academtc adwslng 
and counsel~rq student alhlere,. Academic 

and career tesung and evaluation of all stu. 
dent&l&es. Dew&ping and impfementing 
an acadcmlc and career sk4ls devebpment 
pr 

2 
ram. Assist in compilin+ required repa* 

an other r&ted dutks assigned Repor& to 
the assistant athletic director for academic 
suppca vrvfces and co lance educauon. 

%ch Quakficationr Required. &r’s degree 
One wsr d full time expenencc in higher 
educabon admmmW&cm. codingg. student 
advisingand/orteaching.Dcman~sbitiry 
10 matwstc and relate to students from 
diverse backgrounds. Demonstrate -ri 
ence wrlding with mak and female sLudents. 
God communicabon and organizational 
skills. F?eferred. Master’s d ree I” counsel. 
ing. Rudenl personnel. or R akd Reid. Flier ‘9 
expenence tn athkbc.academic advising/ 
counseling. A broad knowledge of formal 
and informal diagnostic and assessment 
!nsrruments and techniques for acedemlc 
and career tesbng Type of Appointment: I2 
month sppommwn~. Must be able to work 
fkxibk hours, in&din 

A 
evenmga and week 

ends. Compensanan. 5.ooO and full bene 
fits Application Deadline: All soplications 
and cr&nt& must be 

4” 
stmar~ no later 

than December 15. I99 ADDlicaban Proce 
dure. Submit cover letter d&&bing Interest 
and addressmg all qualificabons for pontron. 
current resume, and list a minimum of three 
references wth telephone numbers ti Theo 
philus D. Cireqory Assistant AUIetic Director. 
Unwers,ty of Colorado. Boulder, Office of 
Academtc Suppan SerGces. Del Ward Ccncr. 
Cam 

e 
us Box 368. Boulder, Colorado 80309. 

The nwers,ty of Colorado at Boulder has a 
strong commitment to the pnnciple of diver 
Slty In thatspl”l.vtarrpaniculartyInterested 
in receiving applications from a broad s 
bum of fxople. ,ncludlng women. mem IT rs 
of ethnic minorities and disabled individuals 

Administrative 
mCOdtedStatesPagAca&nTyisseeking 
candtdates with strong academic and admw 
istrative leadership for the 

p” 
sition of vice 

chanr ellor l-he vicechancel or 1s responsible 
for the admin~strabve and fnmcial services 
of the total institution. Repoti to the prnldent 
and board of trustees Responsible for the 
dayro.day management and operatwxal de 
ckms for Academy affars. develops fund 
ra,s,ng and program resources at commun,ty, 
nalionsl and international levels. Gmed 
doctorate or law degree, IO yearn experience 

in higher education administration, sports 
background. lnleresled applicants should 
send: a letter d application, current rewm 
or cumculum mtae. tiree Mlers of recom 
mend&ion, co of all &cibl banscripts. 
Maknsls shou tz be sent to. united stares 
Sports Academy, Attenficw Search Comm,t. 
tee. One Acadcm Dtive. Daphne. Alabama 
36526. The Uni d S&a Sports Academy 1% 
8” Equal Opportuniry Emplaycr. 
FacuftylArmdlu: Aswstsnt prdesor begon. 

Spolu AdminlsmUon. 50 percent associate 
athldic diredor responsible for day.to.d 
operabon of nabonslty ranked Division II 7 
plgyam. Requires earned d&rate in Spxis 
MministrationlManagement. Phyxcal Edw 
cation. or other termlral qualmcation: eGer+ 
ence in collegiate administration and/or 
cmchlnq. teschww: knowkdac of NCM 

ula&s. Send-applicaboh letter, vitae, 3ky e transcnpts. three letters of profep 
siana rccommcn~tion lo: Dr. Sandy Price. 
Chair, Department of 

T 
Cal Education, 

unlvenlry of wl%0nsln-L roose. La croue. 
wl Fdm1. Fllone 608/7858173 All applra. 
bon m-atenals must be remwed ty January 
19. 1993. We are required to provide a list of 
nommees and ap 

P 
k&t. A &mien reque,t 

can exclude one ram this list. Names of all 
finalists must be dtisclosed Women. mmon. 
ws encouraged u) apply AA/EOE. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athklc Trafmr for Women’s spatrr Pw 
gram-The University of Houst& has an 
immcd~ate o nlng for a NATA.cerhhed. 
Teras Ikcer~ serr athlefxbatner Responsibilities 
Include treatment and rehabilitation. coordi 
ration and su,xrvis~an of srudcnt tramers. 
ordenng supplier. covenng away contests, 
mainbinina i&w and insurance Ales. BAA. 
degree req&&i. ‘12 month ponbon. salary 
commensurate wth expenence. Send R 
surnc to: Conrad Calben. Assocc~a~c Athlcuc 
D,rector, Unwrs,ty of Houston Athletic De 
pmtment, Houston. TX 772M 5121. EOE/ 
AA. 

Equipment Manager 

ram are requmd. 
it z? 

lC.nu must PO&a 
orough m modern &l&c equ,p 

mnt includmg smng ma safety leatures. 
Dubcs: Overall rwugementand superbidon 
of the sorts equipment oPeration for the 
men’s sports program to include budget/ 
fiscal management. equipmem faclllUa. hlr 
mg/tmmg d personnel: procurement d 
equipmm. mamtmmceda prptuslfnam. 
pukrized) inventory qtem: other duties as 

Z%Zi Z?%Z$ cZZ%% % 
quahficabbns and expenence To apply. send 
a letter of interest. resume and three referem 
CCP tw Jim B&er, The University of Texas. 
P.O. Box 7399. AUSbtln. l-x 78713.7399. The 
University of Texas at Austin is an Equal 
Opponunq, Employer 

Executive Director 
meOPawsuncamhd-/John 
Hancock Barl is acceplin appIIcaDor~s for 
the ,m.lbon of Ezecubve &vctor. Rcspon 
slbkties include all adminis~raUon. general 
management, and ,mpkmentation of the 
poll&s and goals of the assoaa~on Candu 
dates should possess the skills and erperi 
ence to lead this organization in all of tts It3 
festive evenw. ncludmg the nationally tele 
wed John Hancock Bowl. Previous expe~~ 
ence in the areas of markebng. promotion. 
volunteerdevelopment. budgetingandffnan~ 
c1.4 control is requind to lead a staff of su 
and volunteer force of 1.500 Poslbon will be 
tXkd no later than February 15. 1993. Please 
send resume and compcnsatlon h&cry to 
Steve DeGroat. Pres&mt. El Paso Sun Cami 
val Asswabon. 2609 N. Stanton. El Paso. 
Texas 79902. or facslmtle 915/533.0661 
Executi Direct- The National High School 
Athl&c Coaches Asscaat~or,. a nonprofit 
ralporaoon. 1% seebnq a hiqhiy motivaled 

See The Market, page 26 b 
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,nd,vldusl for the position of Executive Dlrec 
to’ me EIxec~we Director shell k the chief 
admtmstratwe and operating titer of the 
assocmtJon under the supemswm of the 
president and board of directors. Duties till 
include adminlsLmdon. madcebng. fund~rais 
Ing. public&on ovcrsighf membership SCM. 
CCS, and public rclaoons Qualifications: 
Strong bnckgmund in sports marketing or 
edministmtion and JJ rrmsteis degree are 
prderred hlary is negotlabk. Please submit 
0 letter of appllcaUan. resume. and mree 

be received prior to December 31.1992 me 
NHSACA is an Equsl Oppoltunity Employer 

Madcetitlg 

Ehh,dBuld-.me 
Univenity of Mlaml is scebng qualified appli 
c.nuforthcpodtiondDirrdard~~~n 
and Promotions. Under the s)~ &ion 3 
the senior associate ethktic irector, UIIS 

d marketing plans for rwenu~pr&ng 
,nd,v(duslvrillbe~n.lbkfardc\rrl ment 

interolleglate Program8 to timize ticket 
s&s. advertising and corporate suppart and 
Promotional acth4~ to enhance community 
sup rt. Quskficabons include a successful 
bat round in markettr~ and sales promos 
Lion. preferably at a Diwdon I A instltutlan 
and an ability to motivate and supewiseti. 
Knddgc of red10 and television -I- and 
media buying desirable. Posibon avaallable 
wm.sd~atcfy and open until filled. A@icadon 
procedure: Send a letter of appllcabon. R 

0620. me Unwersity d Miami is an Equal 
OP rtunity/Afftfnrmativc Acbon Employer 
an r a smoke/drug free workplace. 

Sports Information 
(ICLA is accepting appllcauons for the posi 
ton d .sss~sLsnt spom informat!on dwector 
Rcsponsnblkttes include coordinatin all 
phawcr of publlclty for several of U e lAs 
nabonalty competitrve men‘s and women‘s 
spat3 programs. rcp.xUng game/ewnt re 
sulb to medla outlets: wnbng and edlUng 
new.9 releases; writing. editi 

“4 
and designing 

d media guides. serving as i&on between 
medm and co.xhes/athletes: serving as m? 
dia coordinator at NCAA championships 
and ma or ~nvltatmals. workmg wlih pro&c 
eps an d broadcasters on telecasts d UCLA 
events: s&cling Photos for newspaper/Pub 
Ikcatton use. and vnitlng feature stories for 
assorted game programs. Quallflcatlons: 
Bachelor’s deqree in related field and mini 
mum five ye.90 full.Ume expedencc tn spcas 
information or spoti media relations. Candid 
dates must possess excellent rvntten and 
verbal communlcetlon skills as well a5 out 
standing interpersonal skills Knowled e of 
Mactntosh computers 1s reqwed. kno edge 
of Pa eMakerpublishing software andMicro 
sdt 8 

rlble &lary ,2,:,. 
ord preferred Statin date: January I _ 

1993, or caruer if 
monrh plus hen ts Please fonvard letter of 
~nlerest. resume (Including references) and 
witlng samples no later than November 23. 
to: Marc Dellinr. UCLA 

Los Angeles. CA 90024ci:::;; 
D~redor, Morgan Center, 4 5 H,I ard Avenue 

Cakfornw.. Los Angekr. ,s an Aff,rmatwe 
AcUon Employer 

Baseball 
bkn3 Head Baseball Coach/Unlve.rslty of 
SouUrem CobrmWNcM Div. Il. Quakhr& 
bans’ Bachelor’s degree required. master’s 
preferred t-nenswe coaching and pIeyin 

elf expenence at the collegiate kwl preferr 
Eipmcnce m rerrudmg and fund.ra,s,ng 
required. Experience with all aspRts con 
wrnbng the smrl up of a new p 

‘Tam. Mus’ be qualified to teach courses or human 
performance and leisure studies or any other 
acsdemlc area Rcspowb~kbcs. Recruang. 
monitoring academic Pmgress of student 
athietes(advs~ng. cllgikl~ry,ancndance,crc.). 
Asswt student athletes in secunng employ 
ment before and after graduation. Organirc 
and adm,n,ster all studcnt.athkte programs 
(m s.zason practices and ot? season strength 

programsl. Develop COmplete game xhed 
uk and malntsln Program budget Promote 
men’s beseball throughout the year. Parbc~ 
pate in fund.ralsmg activities coordinated 
through Athletic Boaster Club. Teach clesses 
as requested Supcmiw work study students. 
Salary: Commensurmte wth ugcrknce. stad 
Ing Date: July 1, 1993. Applicabon lnforma 
bon. Review of appkcat~ons will begIn 
December I. 1992. and tcrmlnste when 
posldar~ is filled Send a letter of Interest. 
current resume. addresses and telephone 
numbers d three references TV Steve AM 
schoue Chair. Search and Screen Commit 
tee. 0 C. 2200 Banforte Blvd.. Pueblo. CO 
6 1001. USC IS an Eif”‘I Oppoltunlly/,wwm 
abve Action Employer 

hsdamt Badall Cowch - OutstandIng Big 
Elghr Conference baseball Program seeks 
highly qualified individual to assist I” all 
r. ases of intercollegiate baseball program 

ubes wall Include. but wll not be kmlt.zd to. 
vamng and condltlanlng. organizing and 
,mpkmcnting pracbce schedules. evalustw,g 
and recrultlng prospective student athletes, 
promoting and rrnntcww, 

B 
posttive public 

reletIons within and c&ems to the University 
:ommunlty, scouting 0 ncnts and o& 
related duties as ass,gn 7 Bachelor’s degree 
plu?, three 

F 
n ccaching epmience at the 

:ollegiate eycl reqwed Must have krxwl 
sd e and commitment to NCAA, Big Eight 
m Unlverslty reguiaUons. Stron inte 
-1, skills essential ProfesslOnaa as.% 

P 
laying experience preferred. Submit cover 

etter of appkcabon. resume and rhe name. 
address and telephone number of three 
professlanaI references postmarked by De 
:ember 10 to’ John Ssndeo. 1101 Avery 
4venuc. University of Nebraska~lincoln. Lin 
:oln. NE 6658B.0216. The Unlversl 

Y 
of 

Ycbraskdincoln is committed to a Plum 1st~ 
ampus community through Aff lmwUw AC 
km and Equal 0 

pp” 
rtunityand is res 

‘D the needs o dual career coupes. We r 
nsive 

SSSUR reasonable accommodatron under 
he Amencans wh Disabtlltles Ad. contact 
John Sanders. 
Herd Bambdl Coach--Unln* d Wyc. 
mlng. Full time faculty, nontenure trsck ,n 
rthleticr. Bachelor’s degree required Ouualifi 
.atmns College level baseball cmchlng ex 
xrknce required. Head coaching wperience 
xferred Demonstrstedabtktyasa recruiter, 
wganitcr. mc4ivator and coach. Strong ad 
n~mstratwe and communlcatbns skills ncc 
:rsar, Respons,b,l,tw The organnabon. 
admlnistratnn and coaching of a Division I 
nen‘s~ntercoll 

Y  
late baseba~prcgramwhich 

ncludes schedu sand budgets. promobons. 
Yublic relations. a&sling with fund~raising 
md oversight of academtc prcgbgms. Conduct 
he 
IVA e 

rogram in adherence wth Unwervty, 
and NCAA policies. procedures and 

.egulahons S&I+ Comm&surate with ex 
xrience and qualifications To apply, send 
etter of applicaUan and resume to: Search 
Committee. Head Baseball Coach. Unwerslty 
>I yming Athletic Depaltment. PO I+x 
)41 Unwrs~ty St&on. Laramu. Wyommg 
32071 Application deadkne~ Must be rep 
mvcd bv December 1. 1992. An Eaual 
3pportu&y/Affinnatr~e Actton Employ& 
tkd Bhsdd cLlucidP.E 1s - G’OSP 
mmt Community College Stating Date. 
4ugust 1993. but prefer nucccnsful candidate 
.o be wallable to condurr summer Prcgram 
June 1. 1993 Responstblkbes: organize and 
adminwter the intercollegiate baseball pro 
pm~, including schedukng. recruting. fund. 
arsmg and weming the maintenance of 
he baseball facility: must also be qualified to 
each a verwty of phyxal education activity 
:lasses. finmum qualificabons: MA degree 
n phystcal education OR a BA I” physIcal 
rdLlc.%Uuo” AND.m MAin Life hence. Dd”<~e. 
‘hysiology. Health Education. Recreabon 
4dministration. Kinesiologyor PhyxicalThcr 
spy OR the uivaknt ORa current Caiifomla 

,“t amrl”“dy allege Instructor Credenbal I” 
,E ln,bal salary placer,,& $27.623.$39.912 
:kXhQ date. I.?/,?,/92 at 4.30 

8 
.m. For 

Tmre Information, contad the, ePSOnnel 
3flCC. Grassmant C”yamaca Community 
Zolkge Dintid. BB00 Grossmont Coil e 
kve. El CaJOh CA 92020.619/589 0 9cz 

Cross Countiy 
Head clou Counby/ltack and F*Ld Coach 
mdDimctordOut&arFacRtka Lahlk 
Jnlverslty is seeking candidates for this new. 
ulltrme pos,tlon to be filled no later than 
kember 15. 1992. Primary duties and 
esponstiblkbes complete compkance wth 
sll rules. regulations and philosophies of the 
YCAA. the MCC end the unwerwy: rectult 
au&y student&hktes. commensurate wtb 
he university’s goals and standards to corn 
xte ruccessfulh/at the D~vls~an I level. omen 
te all player de&lopment prsctices. sco&ng 
and meet preparettons. and au,,, with annual 
>udgel requests and management of the 
rwroved program budget. As director of 
outdoor facilities. develop and wnpkment a 

HIFADFO-CaaCH 
Delta State University 

DI= m Varwa, a member of the Gulf 
SoulA (Xmferem and NCAA Dlvislon II, is eeeklng 
applicakkms for a head football coach. 

Delta State is a xwgicmal university wltb an enrollnxmt 
of 3,800 students located jn CXtiw Mississippi. 

QUwmoIw: A II-W&~ degree and fl~9 yeaSS 
prFor coaching experience is required Head coaching 
experience Is deshd comrrrunlcat Ion and lead!arshlp 
skillsarell6cessary. 

For considera.t&m send a resume and letter of intent to: 

Dr. Jim Jordan 
Director ofAthletics 

Delta stata unlver61ty 
Box A-3 

Clevel~ MS 38733 

Review of reap-e will begin November l3,1992. 

EOE, M/F 

Indlvlduals with diaabilltles who reqdre a reafnnable 
accommdatbm in order to respond to this annmmce- 
ment and/or partiolpata in the appllo&ion prooesa are 
enouursged to con&u% the EB rsonnel omoe, 601/848 
4035, for aaslsta,nce. 

faclkdcs. and manqe all services for facility 
rental use Salting date. Negotisble. bur 

L 
~Iority will be given to candidates available 

ember 15. 1992 Quslificsbons: Bach- 
lor’s degree and a minimum d 3 5 ar% of 

::a%Ezc2E:E&rEE 
be sent to’ Tom Meicr. Associate Director of 
Recre&on and IntercoIl late Athkbcs. Ls 
Salk Unwerslty. 20th treet and Olney 2 
Avenue, Philadelphia. PA 19141 La Salle 
Untver~~ty 1s sn ARlmxtlve Anion/Equal 
OppoRunity Employer. 

Football 
Amerkm Fm M. Graduating Se 
nion and Graduate Assistants Play f&II 
and coach abroad--Europe. Scandinavia. 
United Kingdom 1993 Contact us fordetals: 
Sam Ketchman. AtbieUc Ewe rises, 6941 
Anti “0 Place. brssots. FL 34 
9249623, Fax .913/9253579 

% 1, Ph sly 

Fkwncbl Aid L&ctor/Asslsbnt Football 
~Kem~rMilitsryJunlorCdkge~nvl~s 
eppllcelionsforthispalition. Rsponsibiliti~ 
Serve as tie Rnancial aid dlrector for the 
college by monitoring budgets. admirwtenn 
pokcies and procedures as set foanh 

VFJ eral firwusl sld regulations. Also wll sewe 
as assistant f&II coach, wtidng wth the 
defense. Qallflcadans. Ehchebis d rec. 
Eqmience in workng rvlth financial al 7 and 
Intercollegiate ethIctics is mquired Sabry 
Commcnsurtie ~4th qualltlcatlans and - 
nence. Applretwn Procedure. 

F 
icauons 

accepted until the position is lkd Send 
letter of (I 

‘2 
IcatIon. current resume and the 

names a phone numbers d three referen. 
ces to. Mike St. John. Athletic Director, 
Kemper Military Junior College. 701 Thwd 
Street. Boontille. MO 65233. 
Head FoomJl Ccah-Murray Btate Onber- 
sity is se&in 

i 
applications for the position of 

head footbe coach for Division 1.M pro 
gram. B.S. degree required. Master’s degree 
preferred Must be knavkd cable of and 
adherr to NCAA and OhioVal B ey Conference 
IUICS and regulations and abide by university 
polnes and procedures Responsibikbcs 
Include cwerxeeing all aspects of recruiting. 
tram~n~ end dcvclopmenl of studentathletes 
in addition to supervision of coaching and 
administrawe stuff. The po?llUon requires 
successful coaching erpenence at the college 
level or comparable -rience wth B slgntf 
cant knowledge d campetlUve football. Sal 
my commensurate wth educstton and 
experkncc. Ap licatians will be accepted 

P unbl povbon 156 led. End lards Icadon 
and rclum to: Michael D. Sbicldsn P , D,rector 
of Athletics. 211 Stewan Stadium. Murray 
State University, Murray. KY 42071 EOE/ 
m. 
Hud FootbaO CO&I. Southern University 
Baton Rouge. Louisiana Seeks a heed foot. 
bail coach with responsibilities for impk 
menbng B toll 

% 
late football program in 

accordance with e rules and regulabons d 
‘he NW and orher athletic and general 

ovemmg b&es. The mdindual reports 
a. mctiy to the Director d Athletics and must 
protide the leadership for the continuing 
development. opcratlon and edmlnlstr,uatian 
of the football p 

“a 
ram Pmferencc till be 

gmntocandl&es tingucrsadliryincah 
mg and aaching. The maneis degree is 
preferred. but not 

“I 
ulrrd meempioyment 

IS for 12 months, fu I Ume. Applicants must 
possess the ability to interact et%ctivefy with 
the “B”D”S consbtuencles d the unlvedy as 
well a$ Ule media hpplicant must &o ,be 
able to. ccach footbal at the NCAA Dwwon 
I level: actively recruit student athletes; serve 
I” other professional capacities as asstgned 
by the Director d Athkbcs; mssum dayto. 
day management responslbtlltlcs for the 
football pr ram. wlth spcial emphasis on 
financial an budgets matters: demonstrate 

y 7 a commitment to the unher development of 
the footb.3ll rcgram I” keepmg with the 
philosophy B the university. coun~l student 
athletes on personal. academic. social and 
career matters. and possess good commune. 
cation skilk. me ap licant must be prepared 
to authonzc the hewman d the Search P 
Committee to validate references. Each ap 
pkcant must send a resume. transcn~(s). 

three (3) letters of recammendaaon. and 
record of coaching experience to: Mr. Manno 
H. Casem. DC nment of Athkbcs. Post 
Offlcc Box 994 4” , Southern University. Baton 
Rouge. Louisiana 70612. Southern Unmnity 
is a rncmkr d the Southweskm AthieUc 
Conference (SWAC) and the Nabonal Colk 
pe AFlettc Assoaabon !NCAA). Southern 

n,vcrs,ty at Baton Rouge 1s an Equal 0pp.x 
tunity Employer. Salary: Commensurate with 
~~ua~;;s~*;;; Application 

Lacrosse 
Head womn’n lacrosse Conch-Muhkn 
berg Cdl e tnvltes candidates for a full~tlme 
(IO month pasitlon begnnlng I” January 1 
1993 me staff assignment incorporates the 
responsibilltles d head coach tn women‘s 
Iacrow and field hockey (or soccer). and 
teachingwellnesscouns. Candid&should 
have background in physical education, ma3 

Muhknberg College, Allentown, 
in Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Soccer 

Mmm-is Soccer/~ Eduutkn: Faculty 
posntion to teach elementary school physical 
educatlan methods. recreation adminlstra. 
bon. and personal and community health 
ccurses to begin in spring of 1993. Wtll 
coach rvomen’~ soccer Ma&is degree re 

uired Knowledge of NCAA rules desirable. 
E lary and rank based on ualifications. 
Send application, resume. an a three letters 
of reference to. Dr. Larry Z1glsr. Provost, 
Wingate College, WBngate, NC 28174. Win 

ate is a Chnrttan kberal arts college Ml 
&E Afpllcabons received by November 
20. I99 , are assured full consideration. 
Head Coach Women’s Boxer. The Ohlo 
State University is se&n 

1 
a Head Women’s 

Soccer Coach for a fu .ttme pcwtwn to 
organize. develop and direct a women‘s 
soccer program I” accordance wth ruler/ 
regulabons d the NCAA, Big Ten Conference 
and The Ohio state University Coach student 
athletes inallaspcrso(rhegsme.admlnlster 
practrces and cond&on,ng program Formu 
late scheduler, travel, manage budget, con 
duct home events. and order/msmtsln 
equpment and umforms Assess talent and 
recruit quality prospecttve student athletes. 
Quallftcatlons: Master’s degree 

,J 
referred 

with minimumof BAor BSrequr Seeking 
individual wth successful coachmg uperr. 
ence in soccer, preferabiy at Division I level 

Prenous colkgwa pl.ayln experience IS 
dewable Send letter of aoc. IcatIon. vlts and 9 
three references to. Ph 
Dwctor of Athletics ?he Ohio S&e Unwev 

llsl, Balky Ass&ate 

sity. 410 Woody Hbyes Drive. Columbus. 
;h,o 47; 0 ypl’cation deadllne is Novem 
bei 18 1992 or ‘prime corwderabon. Em 

l~~e~.l?l~nea$1993.TheOhioS~te 
“We’sI IS an Equal pporunlty/AffimIatNe 

Action mployer 
TheUnhuaRyd~ cash#%aukee inwtes 
applications for the portbon of assistant 
men’s soccer coach Respansiblltues Include 
academic a&sing. scouting. mcruibng,team 
travel plans, conditioning, coordinatnn for 

ractices and schedukng of opponents. 
L chelor’s degree required. master’s pre 
fend. finlmum two years collegiate coach 
mg erperie”ce preferred. Salary comrnens” 
rate wth expertewe Send resume and 

player Under a courtapproved settlement 
agreement and Wxonsin statutes. we are 
required to provide a list of all nominees and 
applicants who have not requested tn witing 
that Ihr adcntlty not be revealed Persons 
a reeng to be final candidates vvlll have their 
ifentity revealed as a final candidate 

Softball 

tions: Bachelois degree requwed. master’s 
preferred Extensive coaching and playin 
experience at ‘he CdlegIIIte level prefe “J 
Experience in recruiting and fundmtslng 

requred Gpericncc with all aspea cow 
start up of a “CY prqrsm 
management d&es withtn the 

Sam Jones Spolts Center Responsibilities: 
Recruiting, monitoring acedemu 
student&hktes (tiring. P 

rcgressd 
ellglbl tty attends 

once. etc.). Assist student athletes in securing 
employment before and after rsduation 
Organue and administer all stu a enlathkte 

year. Panicipate ,n fund.raismg acbtibes ‘war. 
dmated through Athlebc Booster Club. Teach 
da-s as re&ested. Super&e work&dy 
students hla Commensurate with -ri 
ence. S+%n#.?te. July 1.1993. Appllcsbon 
Informabon~ enewdapplicationswill begin 
December 1. 1992. and termtnste when 
posdron IS filled Send a letter of interest, 
current resume. addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references to: John 
Chair, Search and Screen Commmee. 
2200 Bonforte Blvd. Pueblo. CO 81001. 
USC is an Equal Oppo~unity/AffirmaUue 
Action Employer 

Track & Field 
Adsbmt Tmck & FLld CaaCyu) (Men md 
womn). concotdk college. -. Min. 
newta. Two part&n= positions available for 
this current academic yea-one posltlan 

% 
ree required.‘Send reswne with references 
y November 9 to: Dr Armm Plpho. Athkt~c 

Director. Concordia College. Moorhead. MN 

See The Market, page 27 b 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT- 

ATHLETICS 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY, located in the 
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, invites applications for 
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT-ATHLETICS. 
This position reports directly to the Vice-President for 
University Advancement and will coordinate and direct 
fund-raising and solicitation activities for the athletic program 
including: annual fund drive, major gift solicitations, renewal 
of current contributions and planned and deferred gift 
arrangements. The successful candidate must possess a 
bachelor’s degree, three years’ experience in development, 
fund-raising, planned or deferred giving and/or public 
relations; excellent organizational skills and the ability to 
communicate effectively with the general public. Salary 
range $27,935-$44,137. NMU strongly encourages applica- 
tions from minorities and women. 

Send letter, resume and three letters of recommendation by 
November 27, 1992, to: 

Ms. Barbara Updike, 
Manager, Employment/Staff Development 
Room 204 Cohodas Administrative Center 

Northern Michigan University 
Marquette, Ml 49855 

Marqurttr, Ml 49855 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MBCHlGAN STATE 
UNWERSll=Y 
WEAD WOMEN-S 

VO- COACH 
AHOIIYCIIBNT DATW January 4.1993. 

WTr Commensurate wtth qualltlcatlans and expexlenco 
kmnmer camp oppomcnhy also avcdlablel. 
Ten (10) month appointment In the Dopanment of IntercoIlegIate 
Athletics. EaIary and be&Its arranged on a 12-month basis). 

RLYONSIRIL~~I Head coach Is responstble for ali asPects of 
planning and drvcloplng a successful DMsIon I. Big Ten women’s 
volkyball program Including: coaching. remdttng. ~rogmm devei- 
opment. scheduling. budget management. fund-ralslng. public 
relalons. s&cIIon ofathIetIc schoIarshIp redptents, aIumnI rdatIons. 
promotIonal acttv!tIcs related to the program, supervldon of 
asststant coaches and a commbment to the academic success of 
student-athletes. 

OUAlJPlCATlONSI 
1. Bachdor’s degree requhed. Master’s degree preferred. 
2. 3-5 years highly competIUve coaching expsrience. preferably 

Dlvtslon I. 
3. proven competlthre success. 
4. Demonstrated abIlIty to recrutt DIvIsIon I student-athletes at a 

hfghly competIUve academic Instltutlon. 
5. Strong abIIhy to develop and manage a cogeglate volIeyba9 

PW=m. 
6. Demonstrated strong Interpersonal and conununIcaCton skIlis to 

enhance InteractIonwith students, admfnlstrators. aIumn1, peers, 
communhy and prospecttve student-athletes. 

7. Knowledge of NCAA rules and a commIt.ment to a responsIbIUty 
for adhering to all the polIcIes. rules and regtdatlons of MSU. the 
Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. 

DEADUN~ -R APCUCATIONSI November 20.1992. 
Send letter of applfcatlon and resume. three letters of recommenda- 
tlon and Include the names and phone numbem of at least three 
other references to: 

Kathy Lhzlahl. Chair of 5earch Committee 
&sod&e DIrector of Athletics 

MIchIgan State Untvemhy 
220 Jenlson FIeId House 

East Lansing. MI 46624-1025 
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56562. or call 2 I a/299 4435 Equal Oppw 
tunity Employer. 

Wrestling 
a Class A member of the 

hpz CommlRee. II seebng 
applications for the posrtmn of Nabonal 
Developmental Coach. Responsibilities to 
mclude. but not lkm,ted tw Woti wth nabonel 
freest@ and Creco Roman ccaches to de 
v&p and rmplement plans to bting USA to 
wodd dominance in the O+mp~c styles of 
wrestling. Admini3trateagegroup 
tremn cam s. and mtemabona 
lion J ,tR 

P 
rograms. 
compeb. 

orkw coaches’education programs 
10 dcvela[ and uLfdnd national coaches 
pool War wth ath &es end coaches from 
r.ids to senior level. Qualifications: Candidate 
must be of high moral character and a 
positive role model. Bachelor’s degree re 
yuwed. Must haw cbah,ng expedcnce. E%ck 
ground in both freestyle and Greco Roman 
mstlmg needed. Commmcabon and ad. 
ministrative nYllsare~mport~nt S&y Corn 
mensuralc wth cxpcr~cnce. Please send 
resume and three letteo of recommendabon 

? 
December 1, 1992.to. Mitch Hull, National 

earns Dmcror. USA Wrestlq. 225 butt 
4cademy Blvd.. Colorado Spnngs. CO 809 I 0. 

Gtaduate Assistant 
State Col!qc. Graduate Assdanl 

/Sports Information) Renewable nine 
month p&ion. Respoans~billties. Assist with 
the overall 14~sport NCAA DiMsIon II athlelic ! 

department publ,cQ program and teach 
three credits per semester Quakficauons 

de&q bli&ng 
StJmg witin skills are viral. computer/ 

Pagcma 
R” 7 (WordPerfect/ 

er) also p erred. Ptiar expenence 
in col!ege spom information field helpful. 
Candidate must be accepted intn graduate 
school Sbpend: Graduate tulbon wwver of 
I.3 hours per year plus $3,600 stipend. Appli 
cabon. Resume. references. I)L well as mbng 
samples and/or publication work should be 
sent to. Mark Melghen. S rts Information 

sb.ltlr January 4.1993 
Gm&ate~ail&l~ in StrerQh 
Tramm 

B 
and Men’s Track & Field Por~bom 

availabe from January 1993 through May 
1994 Strength pcdan till coordinate tmm 
‘“Q rcgramr for men’. atbletlc teams Men‘s 

f: tmc & Reid position must have eqxrience 
wth throws and ,umpmg event8 Under rad. 

8. u&e in physical education required. mn9 
dependent on admission to graduate school 

January 13. 1993. Send resume. related 
erpenence and three mferences to: Ma 
Weston. Associate A~letic Dwector. C I.3 
Rose Center, Mt. Pleasant, Ml 48859 CMLi 
(M/E0 ~nsbtubon) encoura 

B 
es dwerslty 

and resoles to provide qua opportunity 
regardless of race. ser. handup. seru.sl 
orientation or other irrelevant criteria. 
tnduate Assistantship (Softball Coach. 

i?“s”%.. Health and Phys~cel 
1993). Masters degree 

EJ 
rogram 

ucabon) 
with emphasis areas in aUktic adminislratian. 
physical education or health Admwlon 
requirements include an undergraduate de 
grecandtcachrngcc~ficsbon in healththand/ 

icsl education with a cumulative CPA 
and complehon of the GRE 

nponsibilities include. texhl 
“B physrcal educabon and asnstant softba I 

coaching. hzginnintl January 6. 1993. The 

UNIVERSIIY OF MASSACHUSEXS 
at AMHERST 

SPORTMANAGEMENTFAClJIIYFOSITIONS 
The Sport Management program seeks two addihonal faculty members for 
the 1993-94 academic year. A termmal degree in busmess, management, 
economics, sport management, law, or related field preferred. The position 
will be at the Lecturer, Assistant. or Associate Professor level. Management 
experience in the sports industry prefened, including, but not limited to, 
professional sports, mtercollegiate athletics. spectator faciliv management. 
sports marketing, media relations and the sporting goods industry. 

The successful candidate(s) will be teachmg at the graduate and undergrad- 
uate level. Teaching excellence and commitment 10 research and service is 
e*peded. 

Rank and salary commensurate wrth education and experience 

Send lelier of application indicating your area of interest. a cumculum vitae, 
and three reference letters to: 

Search Committee 
Sports Management Program 

1 Curry Hicks Building 
Untverstty of Massachusetts 

Amherst, MA OlCKi 

Applications will be accepted until December 7, 7992, or until qualified 
candidates can be identified. 

The University of Massachusetts is aspectally Interested in identifying 
women and mmority candidates. An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

S 0 U T H W E S T 

CONFERENCE 

Bayior University The UMky of Texas at Austin 
unlvelsity of Hous&ori TexasAiWUaimity 
Rice Universily Ttxas-u~i 
SouthernMethodistUniversay TexasTechUnivmity 

COMMISSIONER 
RESF’ONSIBIL~: The Southwest Conf&n~r Council of Presi 
dents srekc 3 person Iu srrvc as rhr Commissioner rrspons~hle 10 
them for the administration. finance. dcvrlopment, promonon and 
cxmmunc3lwn d all Conference operations. 

‘1%~ Southwest Confcrcncc. foundrd 111 1914. IS an association 
consisting uf eight mstmmons whose athletic programs represent 
thctr student bc dies, and who seek rxcrllencc m the conduct of their 
athletic programs. The Conftrencc &cc admmlsters a 17 span 
program and has a full time st;rff of 12 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum rcqulrrments for the posinon arc 3 
harhrlor’s degree, master‘s degree pr~ferrd. srrvng admmlstrxlvc, 
interpersonal, cc>mmumcation, public relations and promotional 
skills; demonstrated cvm rtency m the management of fisal affairs; 
a thorough knowledge o P relevlslon and NCAA rules and regulations; 
3 familidriry and apprcclatlon of both men’s and women’s mtcrcolle 
glatc athlrtics programs, s;trong tlrd and w-r&ten communication 
skills: knowlrclgr of a god ofEcixing program in highrr rducation. 

STARTING DATE:July 1, 1995 iincumhcnt to rctirc June 50, lc)W) 

Chair of the Scar& Committee 
co-loner Fbsition 
Southwest Conference 

P.O. Box 569420 
Dallas, TJC 753569420 

The Southwest Conference is an 
Afirmatlvr Action/Equal OppoRuniv Employer 

stipend 1s S2.m per semester wlh a corn 
plcte Luitian waiver. Send l&r of application, 
resume, and transcript 
1992, to: Dr. James C. R 25 

November 30. 
Coordinator of 

HPERD Graduate Studres. Lsmkin Ciymna~ 
sium, Northwest Miszauri State Unwen~ty 
ManmIle. MO 64468. 
ckaiuacAa~-AthktfcTmiJdng.Edlm 
bore University of PA is seeking candidates 
for a graduate ass,strmt poslbon ,n athlet,c 
training. Pcxs~tian till begin in January 1993 
This person wll asswt the head athletrc 
Lraincr In all phases of an NCM Division II 

rec. acceptance to the grsdu 

Send letters of mtmst. resume aid three 
letters of recommendation to. Gear e Rob 
ea. A.T.. C.. Head AthlNc Trainer, R Comb 
Reid House. Edinboro. PA 16444 AA/E0 
InsL!tUUOrl. 
Tim Graduate Assi&nbb-Tuu 0td.s. 
tlm UM, Athkbc Department 
and CondItionIn 

B 
E!eneftts include: mon 

stipend. book+ ees and tubon. Qual~Rca. 
bans. Bachelors degree in physical education 

C S C.S. or aggressive pursuit of certification 

prelerr&. Rerrponswxt~ues Include as&dance 
m monitoring, wnpkmentaUon and ~nstruc 
tionofall men’sandvomen’rvan~tyathletics 
strength and condlbonlng programs at TCCI. 
Application deadline is December 30.1992 
Applicants must be repared to 
ing and going to SC R ml m the I 

p r 
3 s nng 

semester. Conted by marl. Kevin Yoxall. ead 
Strength and Conditioning Coach. Tuas 
Chnstlan University. Atiletic De rtment. 
PO. Box 32924. Fort Worth. TX 7 r 129. 

Miscellaneous 
EamAMast&~reeln.5paisScknccin 
two 5-k summer sessions plus a mentor 
ship. ScholarshIps and other finanwl aid 
avaIlable Contact The United States SponS 
Academy. Dcpanment of Student Serwces. 
One Academ Drive, Daphne. Alabama 
36526: 1800 23 2668 An Affirmabve AC. r 
bon InsbtutJon s4cs accredited. 
Gmq w - ,jht week children’s camp 
in Nanheastem cnn.+ma (6/22Ul20/ 
92) seeks coaches and teachers to direct 
programs in team spa% WJMIC dector), 
te”“lS. gymMsbn. wste~mt advibes, cheer 
leading, aerobics, & elf Coil e students 
alw needed. Csmp%yne %rs a fun 
loting,caringenvironmelrt Write. 12Alkvard 

BLOOMSBURG 
UNIVERSIYIY 

Fkomabu~, Pennryivania 

DMSION II HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

Qualifications: Bacwlaureate degree required, advanced 
degree preferred, successful coaching experience, minimum 
five years experience preferably ;lt the colle&tc level, 
compstahility and commitment to ;1 IIivision II philosophy. 

salary: Commensurate with clu:tlifications rmd experience 

Stnrting Date: .Jnr~uary 4, 1yV.I. 

Application Deadline: November 33, 10X? 

Applicatimwr Persons interested in this position should 

immediately submit a letter of application with :I current 
resume of cxpcricncc and three letters of recr,mmend:ltion 
to: 

Ch:lir, Search Committee 
Ilead Foothall Coach 

Room 11, Hen Franklin Building 
Bloomsburg University 
Bloomsburg, PA 17815 

The Bloomsburg University is an EEO/M Errnployer and 
encourages applications from persons of color, Women and 
all other protected class persons. 

y~ll;p,Beach.NY 11561,orcall516/&39 

!Mnadu for B.Jys/ornbcc for clds ~ Brother 
sister camps seek metwe men and women 
interested in a comprehensive summer camp 
environment Head coaches and special 

? ~nstmclors needed for tennis. bark&xl, 
soccer. baseball. swmmmg. gymnastics. 
dance and fine ark. Located ,n the Berkshwe 
Mountams of wes,ern Massachusetts. Posi 
lions amibble: June Z&August 20 Contacl 
Camp Winadu. 5 Glen Lane. Mamaroncck. 
NY 10543: 914/381~5983 

ErHp hM--ThlswInter(Decem 
7 anuary I I). ltincrary includes St 

Petersburg. Moscow. and Minsk. 
Kiev. Dates fledble Apprx ~1.500/ 
conch. ~2.303/bcos~er. Contx,ct Ed 
People To People Sports. 516/482 5158. 
Other programs still available also 
Foomdl-SfJ~Bm&portisseekin op 
nenls for the follown dates I l/6/83 pp/ 
13193: 9117/44. lOfi9/94. 11/5/94.‘11/ 

IZ/W: 9/16/95. 10/28/95. I l/4/95. I I/ 
I l/95. Confad: Mike Andriatch at 7161395 
2380. 
kds Baskctbd - Capital Uruverslry seeks 
three NCAA Div. Ill teams to compete rn the 
eh 

8 
hth drvual Ca 

P 
181 Classic. November I9 

2 1993. in Coumbun. Ohio Guarantee, 
rooms and meals provlded for .I1 teams. 
Contact Men’s Bask&II Coach Scott Weak 
Ieyat613/2366913. 
Women’s Fkwkdbd ~ Teams needed (Dm 
SIO” I) for Day5 Inn Flloenix Classic. Unlwslty 
of W,sco”s,“.Gree” Bay December IO I I. 
1993. Generous guarsntee Returns n ohs 
ble Please contact Jill DeVries. 414 465 7 
2145. 
DMdm II or &AA Fmmal - lndii~ University 
of Penn 

7” 
*nhs (IUP) is seeklng opponents 

for the ollowng football games’ l993- 
September 25 and October 30. l9%- 
September 3. 17.24 1995-September 2. 
I6 ii interested, please contact Frank Cigneni 
at 4121357 2132. 
Briqkm Young Unhuxfly IS seekIng two 
D~vls~on I teams to compete in its Holid 

“r Classic Tournament December 29.30. I99 
For details contact Jeanw Wilson, BOlJ370 
7662 

--- - - -- United States -_- -_- 
I-‘ I- Fencing Association 

Marketing Director: The USFA, located at the Olympic Training 
Center in Colorado Springs, Colo., seeks candidates for a new 
management position. This new position will help shape the long- 

term future of fencing aa well ae lead the organization to the 1996 
Olympic Games in Atlanta. Candidates should poseeee a bachelor’8 
degree in marketing or related fields and a minimum of 3-5 years 
marketing experience. Experience in package goods or sports mar- 
keting a plus. Emphasis will be placed on the ability tn manage, 
guide and direct new programs and the people involved in their 
development. Commeneurate sales preeentation and communica- 
tion ekille are necessary. Salary in $40Kt range with performance 
bonus and comprehensive benefits package. All resumes will be held 
in confidence. Mail to: Stacey Johnson, Vice President USFA, 111 
W. Huiaache, San Antonio, Texas 78212. 

Assistant Athletics 
Director for Facilities 

POSITION Assistant Athletics Director for Facilities. 

APPOINTMBNT DAR: January 6.1993. 

SALARY: This position 1s a 12smonth administrative position in the 
Michigan State University Department of Intercollegrate Arhletrcs. 
Salary commensurafe with experience and qualifications. 

RESPONSIBUJTIESt Responsible for overall management and 
operation of sports facilicles for a lar e Division I-A athletic deparrment 
including, but nor limited to the fo f lowmng: 

1. Coordination and scheduling of athletic facilrrles. 
2. Preparation, development and evaluation of facility budget and 

long-range comprehensive facility plan. 
3. Coordination and commumcarlon wlrh other managers and 

admmistrators m  use of shared University facilities and athletics 
scheduling. 

4. Plan and supervIse development and construction of new facilities 
as well as tenovatIon and upkeep of athletic facilities. 

5. Abdiry to research, synthesize and interpret information related to 
facility development. 

6. Oversee maintenance, operarlon and repair of facilities as well as 
day-m-day facility operations use and care. 

7. Supervise operations and personnel at Munn Ice Arena. 
8. Supervise event management for football, men’s basketball and 

hockey. 
Y. Confers and coordinates with Associate Athletic Director for 

Sports Operations the event mana ement for 22 sports. 
10. Supervision and coordination of at Irtlc. physical education and t 

intramurals, grounds crew. 
11. Hiring, trammg and supervismn of personnel associated with 

facility nerds and demands. 
12. Su ervlslon of security for athletic facilities. 
13. At E. letlc eqmprnent room supervision of personnel and equipment 

and department Inventory control. 
14. Develop appropriate policies and procedures as they relate to 

facility use. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
1. Bachelor’s required. Master’s preferred. 
2. MInImum of three years rxprrlence in facility management and 

operatiow at collegiate level in a comprehenswe mulcisport facility 
athletic dcparrment. 

3. Proven ablhry to develop, organize and complete facility projects 
from start to finish. 

4. Excellent organizational, oral, wrItten and communication skills 
required. 

5. Exfens~ve experience in organization and admmlsnaclon of the 
financial operation and control of arhlerlc facilities and sharrd 
University facilities. 

6. Abiliry to work rffectlvely in a diverse umverslcy. cornrnuruty and 
athletic department envlronmenc. Excellent interpersonal skills 
required. 

7. Proven ability to supervIse, hire and rram 
P 

ersonnel. 
8. Multifaciliry experience extremely desirab e. 
9. Computer knowledge and skills desirable. 

10. Commitment to a responslbihty for aclhermg ro all policlrs. rules 
and regularlons of MSU, the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. 

APPLICA’I1ON DEADLINE: November 20. ly92. 

Send cover letter, resume, three letters of recommendatmn and names, 
addresses, telephone numbers of three other references to: 

Kathy Lindahl 
Associate Athletics Director 
Chair of Search CommIttee 
Michigan State Umversny 
2 18 Jemson Field House 

East Lansmng, MI 48824-1025 
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n Legislative assistance 

Bylaw 14.8.1 
Outside competition, sports other than basketball 

Divisions I and 11 institutions should note that a student- 
athlete in any sport other than basketball who participates 
during the academic year as a member of any outside tram 
in any noncollrgiale, amateur comprtirion becomrs in- 
eligible for intercollegiate comprtition. A student-athlete 
is, however, pemlitted to practice on such ;I tram. In 
Division III, a student-athlctc is prohibited from panicipat- 
ing as a mcmher of any outside team in any noncollegiate, 
amateur competition (e.g., tournament play, exhihition 
games or othrr activity) during the institution’s inlercolle~ 
giatc sc;ison in rhe sport. During its July 14, 1992, ccmfer- 

cnce, the NCAA Interpretations Committee determined 
that once a student-athlele enrolls in ;I Division I or II 
institution as a fullLtirnc student during any portion of an 
academic trr-m, the student-athlete may not participate as a 
membrr of an outside tram thr the remaindrr of that term 
without jeopardizing his or her eligibility in that sport, 
even if thr student-athlete later becomes a part-time 
student dr~ring that term. 

In accordance with Bylaw 14.8.6.1, the NCAA Council 
may grant waivers to permit student-athletes to participate 
in outside competition in the following events for all 
sports: 

n Official Pan American Games, tryouts and competi- 
lion; 

n Officially rrcognized comprtition directly qlldhfying 

participants for final Olympic Games tryouts; 
n official tryouts and/or competition involving Ila- 

tional teams sponsored by the appropriate Group A 
members of the U.S. Olympic Committee, and 

n Officially recognized state and national multisport 
events sanctioned by the Guncil. 

Further, Bylaw 14.8.62 provides additional waivers for 
thr sport of basketball only for participation in thr 
following evenrs: 

n The United States against LJnitrd States national 
teams; 

n Officially recognized state and national multisport 
events sanctioned by the Council, and 

n Other international competition ~hac is sanctioned 
by the Counril and is scheduled during a period other 
than rhe institution’s intcrcollcgiatc basketball season. 

Please note that all rcqursts for waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6 
should be submitted to Craig W. Angelos at the NCAA 
nalional office. 

Bylaw 16.13.1 
Iniidental-expense waivers 

Member institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaws 16.02.3 and 16.12.2.1, student-athletes are 
prohibited from receiving extra benefits (Lc., any special 
arrangement by an institutional employee or representativc- 
of the institution’s athletics interests to provide a studcnt- 
athlete or the student-athlete’s relative(s) or friend(s) a 
benefit not expressly authorized by NCAA legislation. 
Receipt of a benefit by student-athletes or their relatives or 
friends is not a violation of NCAA legislation if it is 
demonstrated that the same benefit is generally available 
to the institution’s students or their relatives or friends or 
to a particular segment of the student body (e.g., foreign 
students, minority students) determined on a hasis unre- 

lated to athletics ability. 
During the 198X NCAA Convention, the membership 

adopted legislation to provide for an incidental-expense 
waiver. In accordance with Bylaw 16.13. I, the Council may 
approve an institution’s rrquest IO provide additional 
expenses incidental to a student-athlete’s participation in 
intercollegiate athletics when the information presented 
persuades the Council that such a waiver is warranted 
brcause it may be applied on a basis of def-ined, objective 
standards; does not create an unfair competitive advantage 
for the involved institution, and does not compromise the 
intent of thr governing legislation. Incidental-expense 
waivers have included, hut are not limited to, providing 
transportation to a student-athlete to return home to 
attend the funeral of a family member or to enable a 
student-athlete to visit a member of the immediate family 
who is scriol~sly ill or injured. All requests for waivers per 
16.13.1 should be S~Jbrllitted to Craig W. Angelos at the 
NCAA national office. 

This material WCLS provided by thp NCAA LgGlatiue services 
.staff ac an aid to member institution. If an iwtitution ha.s a 
qutxtion it would like to have answered in this column, the 
question should be directed to Nanq I,. Mitch& assistant 
executive dire&r fnr lqqislative services, at the NCAA national 
o,@e. Thiy information is auailablv on thu Cbllqiate .yports 
Network. 

News quiz answers: l-(c). 2-(b). 3-(a). 4-(d). 5 
False. 6-Tiue. 7-(b). R-(d). 

Tot, Six 
W inter-spring finalists include three NCAA individual champions, two Olympic gymnasts 
) Continued from page 1 

by the N(:AA Honors <:ommittee. 
Riographical sketches of the 

wintrr-spring finalists follow: 

Carroll “Ceci” Clark 

<Ltrk was thr Women’s Larrosse 
Association’s and thr Ivy Group’s 
1992 player of the year. She is a 
two-time allLAmerican in lacrossr 
and a formtimr rr~crr~l~rrr~fthe all- 
IVY (;r-oup lacrosse team and was 
n;mlccl Harvard’s most outstanding 
senior w<>rIl;in aIhlrte. She also 
was awarded the Mary C. F5gc1 

Prilr for llic promotion of wom- 
en’s athletics at Harvard. 

A dean’s list SttJdent and an XX 
drmic all-Ivy srlrclion with a 3.100 
grade-point avcragc (4.000 scale) 
while earning a deg-rrc in history, 
<Clark has hccn a volunteer for the 
(:ambridgr Public Schools and at 
;I <hJCCStcr, h&SaChJSettS, hOnF 

less shcltrr. (:lar-k also has been a 
tutor at the hhrtirl Luther King Jr. 
School sirlc c 1!1!)0. 

Clyston “Steve” Holman 

Holman is the reigning N(:AA 
Division I outdoor 1,500 meters 
track champion. He is a seven- 
timt- Big East <:onference cham- 

Committee 

pion and was recognized as (George- 
town’s most outstanding student- 
athlrte in 1992. In addition, HoI- 
man is a two-time Penn Kelays 
champion and was namctl thr 
outstanding performer at the 1992 
Big East indoor championships. 
He also was a 1992 Olympic trials 
qualifier. 

An academic- all-Ametican, Hol- 
man was named the ICI92 Big East 
malt scholar-athlete of the year, 
graduating with a degree in Eng- 
lish and a 3.401 grade-point avcr- 
age. He served as a tutor for 
Sursum Corda Housing in Wash- 
ington, D.C., for thur years and 
has been a contributing writer to 
the Blackboard Newsletter, a 
CGeorgetown publication for Afri- 
can-American studrnts. 

Scott Anthony Keswick 

A member of the 1992 IJ.S. Olym- 
pic gymnastics team, Keswick also 
is the 1992 NCAA rings champion, 
thr 1991 and 1992 NCAA all- 
around runner-up, and the 1991 
NCAA parallel bars cochampion. 
He is a two-time Pacific-10 (:onfer- 
cncc all-around champion. Kes- 
wick also is a three-time U.S. 
national team member and a 
three-year U.S. rings champion. 

Panel will provide constituents w I th 

) Continued from page 1 

groups meet with the l .iaison (:om- 
mittee,” O’Brien said. “The Liaison 
(Committee then would rrport to 
and advisr the f’ull Commission in 
the areas discussed with those 
grOUpS:’ 

O’Brien emphasized thr Tom- 
mission’s commitment to main- 

the various segments of the ath (let- 
its community, noting that use of 
thr I.iaison Committee should pre 
vidc a better hearing opportunity 
for those groups than has been 
av;iilable in the Gmmission’s 
time-restricted meeting schedule. 

l&chard E. Peck, president of 
the University of-New Mexico and 
a member of the <:ommission, has 
agreed to chair the Iiaison <:orn- 

taining open communication with mittee. The full committee: 

He also is a former Swiss <:up 
champion. 

Keswick played an active role in 
LJCI.A’s Mentor Program from 
1990 to 1992 as the head mentor for 
the men’s gymnastics team. He has 
been a counselor and coach for a 
summer gymnastics ramp and a 
spcakcr at several youth groups. 

Keswick carnrd dean’s list ho- 
nors with a 3. I4 I grade-point ;ivcr- 
age while receiving a drgrcr in 
mathematics and applied sciences. 
He was selcrted to the Pacific-10 
all-aradcmic team and was named 
a National Association of Colle- 
giatr ($mnastirs Coaches al-Amcr- 
ica scholar-athlete. 

Sarah Claire Leary 

An NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship recipient, I.cary rarnrrl ho- 
nors as an all-Amrrican in larrosse 
and was twice narned the Intercol- 
legiatr Women’s Larrosse Coaches 
Association’s national goaltender 
of thr year. She was a three-time 
all-Ivy Group selection and postrd 
;I 40-5 career record. 

Lealy received a Harvard Col- 
lege Scholarship for Excellcncr 
and was a recipirnt of the Eliza- 
beth Guy AgassiL Certificate of 
Merit for academic achievement 

of high distinction. She graduated 
with a 3.330 grade-point average 
while earning a dcgrer in eco- 
nomics. 

She was an cxccutive committee 
member for the Harvard-Radcliffe 
Foundation for Women’s Athletics 
and organized and rxecuted the 
foundation’s annual phone-a-thon 
for the financial and promotional 
support for women’s athletics. 

Missy Marlowe 

bfdrlOWe is a five-time NCAA 
gymnastics champion, including 
her victor& in rhe I992 all-around, 
halance beam, uneven bars and 
floor exercise. She became the 
first contestant to win fbur individ- 
coal titles in one year. She estab- 
lished NCAA championships 
records in thr a1lLaround (39.65). 
floor rxrrcise (9.975) and balance 
beam (9.90) and is tht- only colle- 
gian ro have scorrd a perfect 10.00 
on every apparatus. 

She was a 1988 Olympian, a 
five-time LLS. national team 
member, a Pan American Games 
gold rnedalist and a United States 
Gymnastics Federation athlete of 

the year. 
Marlowe Faduated with a 3.070 

Fade-poinl average, majoring in 

. . . 
avenue to Presidents Lommlsslon 

Commission members 

Michael F. Adams, Centre Cal- 
lege (Division III); Anthony J. Dim 
Giorgio, Winthrop University 
(Division 1-AAA); Joseph H. Hagan, 
Assumption College (Division II); 
Perk (Division I-A), and William 
W. Sutton, Mississippi Valley State 
University (Division I-AA). 

Faculty representatives 

T. W. Adair III, Texas A&M IJni- 

versiry (Division I-A), and Charles 
W. Ehrhardt, Florida State LJniver- 
sity (Division I-A). 

Athletics administrators 

Jane Betts, Massachusetts Insti- 
tute of Technology (Division III); 
Jack Doyle, LJniversity of South 
Dakota (Division II); Marcia I.. 
Saneholtz, Washington State Uni- 
versity (Division I-A), and Eugene 
D. Smith, Eastern Michigan LJni- 
versity (Division I-A). 

exercise and sports sciences. She 
was a volunteer worker for Special 
Olympics, the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society and the American Lung 
Association. Shr has spoken 
throughout Utah to elementary and 
junior and senior high-school stu- 
dents about drug awareness and 
goal-srtting. 

Susan Robinson 

Rohinson, the 1992 Margaret 
Wade Trophy winner as national 
player of the year in womrn’s 
hnskcthall, is Penn State’s all-time 
scoring leader. She was named to 
the NCAA Midwest region all-tour- 
namcnt team and received a 
Dapprr Dan senior award. 

Robinson has bren awarded an 
NCAA postgraduate srholarship 
and ;I Rawlings poS&TddUate SChOb 
arship and is a memhcr ofAthletrs 
in Action. She selves as a Big Sister 
in the St-cond Mile Program and 
bpeaks regularly to youths about 
staying in school, the value of 
hard work and saying no to drugs. 

An academic &Arneriran and 
dean’s list student, Rohinson com- 
piled a 3.560 grade-point average 
and graduated with a degree in 
exercise and sports sciences. 

Tax measure 
vetoed by Bush 

President Bush has vetoed the 
Federal urban aid bill (H.R. 11) 
passed by Congress in early Octo- 
her. 

Among numerous other provi- 
sions, the bill contained a section 
that would have more clearly de- 
fined situations in which bowl 
committees and institutions could 
have accepted corporate-sponsor- 
ship payments in connection with 
athletics events without the risk of 
incurring imposition of the unre- 
lated business income tax. 
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